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(ban the conqueror of empires I
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Mljiit tbou ho’pr leek of .friends-truefrimit!

ST AN OLD COSTIttBUTOB.

fidenoe for her sake—ebo had forgotten all this, and

vegetable, and Cho venomous serpent and deadly

We

unselfish friendship. Asarcsultofmaturetbought

Imagination. She liked George Lester. ‘Position 
and means wore no small, iloin. If tha could only
bavo been Mrs. Lester J What could she do? 
shall seo. . *

Written for tbo Dancer of Light. 

FRlBNDeHIP.

a measure indifferent tatiipitemof diets ond parA 
•onal appearances generally;' but from this time she 
was very exquisitely dressed and attired on all occa-

Written for tbe Banner of. Ltghk .

GEORGE LESTER’S DIVORCE, 
AND BOMB OF THE CAUSES THAT LED TO IT.
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unselfish friendship, As a result of mature thought that construed every thing against a person who had 
1 and deliberation, Helen concluded to inform Mre. lived from childhood within twenty miles of Kim-

While tho poison vino and shrub continues in the Sirs. Bubble, with.hor active ideality, here found 
..........  ' a Bob field thus qitddcnly opened to her speculative

' CHAPTER IV*.
" Pain's furnace float within mo quivers. 

God's breaUi upon tbu Itani* iloih blow; 1 
And all my bean tn anguish shiver*, 
- And trembles at the Cory glow;
Aad yet 1 «tLis,er. as 0«U wilt, 

And in hlsliuntst Uro hold *1111," .
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Though man was mado at God’s behest, 
' And placed within fajr Edon's bowers, 
;Whero evening gently lulled his rout 

’ With breath made sweet by blooming flowcra— 
Though smiling Luna watched o'er all .

■ < With sweetness of a matroued bride,
- Ahd nightingales, with plaintive call, '

: ;...Bang to tha stars in dulcet pride— -
. 'Yit nlau was and, and coold bat monrn '

■■ ' That he,'of all Creation’s host, : . '
,.. Hy Fate was doomed to drfellalone; ■ ' ’'
; - Unbiest by-that ho needed most! ‘ ; 1
. Not all the melody of rills, ’

, Noj nectar-sweets ot zepbyrjireatbs, - : .
Nor mule appeals ot vales and bills. ;
/ Hls hpart could wean from loneliness, I. . .;,

• "YegpdB 1’’ he cried, •• oh, heed my pain, 
,,,. And qulok thy potent succor lend/- - ■ ■ 

jilr Eden’s-pleasures ore but vain— .
Dull'/dull is life, without a friend 1” :

■' The gods in kind ness heard hls cries;, ,, . ■ 
Anaoirel hied tho.fault to mend.

r>l Him'woke 1 Rejoicings filled ibe skleti, 
i- 'For lovely woman was hia Mend I
' ' 0/where is gold’s puissant power 
J ■ 'To cheer tho earthly pilgrim’s ends?

Its might ft like the faded flower, ’ 
’ Vbgladvened by tho smiles of friends)

■ ;Nj>t parasites, whose smites are gained 
. < /As oft as Fortune’s brow unbends, •

,- Bat by thoso-hearts to us proclaimed 
. To be, in time of need, dear friends.

Blest Is the man contentment knows,
, When Fato’hdark frown hte bosom chills, 
And who on Friendship’s shrine bestows 

Bis smile, to cheer bis brother's ills I
Be. thia thy lot, fair Mend of mine, 

Whate'erof weal or woo depends—
Should all of Eden's joys lie thine.

It Is believed by Spiritualism's opponents tbat 
there ie a larger proportion of what are fa opprobri
um called ’.' free-lovera " among Its advocates than 
among tho a^-oalled religious. This is not strange, 
nor can wo^ scarcely bfamo opponents for entertain
ing each an opinion. Tho reason of ii is this: Iho 
churchman adopts as a fundamental principle of his 
party, that “ when ono member Buffers all tho rest 
suffer with it," and both policy and justice dictate 
to him that however muoh disapproved an act, there 
exists no necessity for everybody’s knowing it,and 
the result is, it is moro or less concealed or emoth- 
ored. On tlic other hand, tho Spiritualists’ motto 
ia, “ Every man on his own foundation;" and there 
always exists among nny band of this belief a faith
ful few who will not awervo from tho right, or fail 
to oppose tho wrong, wbcrovor found, though It tears 
from their arms tbo last, the dearest er tbe best so- 
called friend or benefactor. The result is, that 
Whenever wrong is enacted by thoso who call them
selves Spiritualists, it is pretty sure lo be known, 
and also made the moat of by those whose polluted 
souls lore to glut themselves on such, a carrion 
feast, and who/sad to say, constitute by no means a 
email class among tho opposers of any new move* 
ment. ■ ■ . . ■ .

[COSaLtHW]

Various ware tbo first opinions of the circle who 
were, usuaj^jnost together ia "regard to Fannie 
Hqbble. .George Lester regarded her ns a woman 
ready for -almost any emergency. Mrs. Lester re
garded -her indifferently, and was not attracted. 
Mra.Blanding liked her, thought sho was much of 
n lady, while to her husband she waa intensely 
repulsive. Alphonso Baker enjoyed any naw ac
quaintance, and hfa wife their lively, merry conver
sation. William Bugbee regarded ber as an unfor
tunately organized person, aod. thought that If eho 
was a good woman sho deserved all the encourage
ment and aid her friends could give her, as she must 
labor severely and commendably to be euch. Helen 
had no uqkind feelings toward her, but could not 
help shrinking involuntarily from her company. 
Public opinion soon regarded bor and Homer Hill in 
a very suspicious light The people observed that 
the latter, during hte stay in Kimball, was publicly, 
at least, very attentive to her, bring scarcely ever 
seen.In company with his wife, and much moro often 
With. Fiiuuio than with both. Bill’sgood name, was 
always without a stain until his ncquointanco with 
thtaporaon, and it was ufifartunute that his com
plicity lu this , ease (if ouly apparently so) should 
yield to.hlm in hfa own experience this now version 
of the.etory of “ poor dog Tray." The above olrcum- 
stances of themselves, however, were nothing; but 
time, brought revolutions with them.' • ■

'-When tbo parties first oimo to the place,Mrs. 
Hubblo spoke Incidentally to a visitor In terms of 
bitter contempt of a person from whom eho had just 
received a letter, (who by the way was a notoriously 
bad man,) end yet sho was known afterwards to 
keep up a long, regular correspondence with him; 
lijby? thought her visitor. . . "

lo an observer she spoke indignantly of a certain 
husband’s infidelity to bis wife, her friend, for whom 
she claimed the greatest affection, in time she 
proved herself a " friend ” to tbe husband, by her 
lots of hte society, by being aloho in his company on 
pertain evenings, and by being during tbis time 
properly distant In hie wife's presence.

: '" A servant girl, whom Mra. Hill at first hired, was 
dismissed—Mrs. Jiubblo declaring she could do her 
part of .the; business and also manage tho bouse- 
keeping department without hor aid. The true 
reason was, the girl's perceptions were good enough 
to baase much keen observation—of which sho after
wards told—to the effect that tbero existed between 
Homer Hili and Fannie Hubble an improper inti- 
muoy, whoso known details wore unfit fur mention; 
and conscious guilt dreaded hor quiet, keen eye.

cue personage was a nothing—a myth. Mre. Hubblo 
instructed tho child pointedly te the contrary, dis
posing of Mre. Lester’s teachings by telling the 
child they wero untruc. Adelbert wne very easily 
drawn within tho sphere of her Influence, and he 
almost worshiped her apparent goodness and kind
ness, her beauty and her many social ways. This 
loro of bar company Increased till he was accus
tomed to epend muoh: timo there. Ho soon made 
her his ooufidant, and told all his real and imagined 
grievances; and thus her plans developed. Sho had 
by this timo met personally with Georgo, and ho 
was apparently fast following in Adelbert’s foot
steps, as ho evidently enjoyed ber society very much, 
and spent muoh of his time in it. In tho meantime, 
eho deceived Mrs. Blanding into tho belief that she 
cared nothing for Homer Hill ; yot thoir movements 
wore still regarded very suspiciously by the outside 
world, and it required but little observation to see 
that ha was desperately enamored with , her, and

Lester of *an expression sho know Mrs. Hubble to, 
have mado of her, as a common duty owing to her . 
as a friend, and as a faithful currying out of the 
Golden Hute, "Do unto others as yo would others 
should do unto you." ii was a strong expression— 
yet Mrs. lister's nature being not so quick of per-. 
ception as somo who really knew much lees, it was 
deemed necessary, and it was hoped by Helen lo. bo 
all that was. necessary to arouse ber to a true 
knowledge of the character who was offered to her 
acceptance as pure and good, when sho truly was 
non It was uttered on the occasion of a social 
gathering at tho house of Mr. Lester, somo llttlo 
time previous. It was mado in lho presence of Mrs, 
Blanding and Kate Baker, aside from tho company, 
Jt was oil expression unfit to bo applied to the most

' Certain It is. that the standard of the .Spiritualists' 
morality is. much higher than any religious belief 
has jet erected, and a close investigation Into the 
facts connected with.tbo lives of its teachers or be- 
llovers, compared with those of its eppoaora, will also 
reveal mooli in Its' favor. Yet it is nctfaltogetber 
strange that tha prejudiced,.superficial world think 
otherwise, for Spiritualism lights up the dark as 
Well aa tbe light places of earth, and reveals much 
that would else have long remained ch caked under 
the folds of dirknoas. The ’superficial stand aghast 
at the sight, and straightway find fault with the 
light that reveals It .

Mrei. Blanding's favorable impressions of Fqunlo 
Hubble ’ were but tbo beginning of a friendship 
whioh aoon ripened into a deep intimacy. This was 
hastened by a good deal of artifice on the part of tbe 
tetter. She mode herself acceptable to Mra. Blan
ding aa a "literary/’ character, and also passed her 
excitability-and irritability os "sensitivenosa.” 
Sbe endeavored to please Mrs. ^landing's aristocratic 
pride by passlog herself as a lady of wealth, and 
her fastidiousness by impressing her with a per
verted spiritual view of the conjugal rotation— 
deriving that tho Jove that took ta the spiritual
part of our being was the only part of lbe,.mqrrtagp 
relation to her endurable. Underatandlog her new 
acquaintance to be a Spiritualist, she sept unfolded 
to her a wonderfully iutultive and sensitive medl- 
umistio development, of whioh, however, nothing was 
ever' known previous.

Mra. Hubble saw at onco, in her deep cunning, 
that Mra. Blanding, aa a elater to the popular and 
influential George Looter, waa a good serial eleva
tion on which to climb into public notice and es
teem; and tbe result was that .to the infatuated 
woman a he became at once an angol of light and 
loveliness. Ta the latter in turn Mre,Blanding 
devoted herself with an intense enthusiasm, admitted 
ber aa a sharer of all her secret joys aud Borrows, 
and imparted to her 'all matters of near interest 
And hour by hour they would sit and chat together 
of Carrie, of George taster, of Sarah, tho children, 
and Mrs. Lester’s .represented harsh treatment of 
them, Mra. Lester’s magnified faults, and her inferi
ority (as they thought,) tu her husband, tbelr want 
of harmony together, George’s, trials, and a thousand 
andons things, as Mrs. Blanding in ber prejudiced, 
way chanced to view thorn—Justus tho latter always 
hod talked to her heretofore bosom friends. Her 
enthusiasm was so great ta her favor that her posi- 
tivonosa would allow of no coolness io any way by 
her friends toward Fannie.

William Bugbeo and bis wife had kept their own 
counsel with thoir first reading of the new comers, 
and la consequence of not reciprocating the repeated 
social kindnesses of Mre. Hill, had rendered them, 
selves conspicuous to Mrs. Blanding; while William, 
whose fault was to bb fanatically headstrong and 
radibal i-i the extreme, declared he would not pit in 
a circle with them—and especially with Mrs. Hub
ble—giving oa a reason, that, however good maul
Testations wero hod in their absence, iti their pres
ence they had either very poor ones or none at all; 
and that the object of tbo newcomers in such a 
gathering was plainly not spirit-communion, but 

' “society.*' Yot on Mra. Hubble's real character 
both William and his wifo wero always silent, bc-

was more. Jealous of her movements and ways than 
if she were hls own wife. Mra. Hill was a complete 
elave to the world’s opinions Accordingly, she did 
all ebo could, to screen and shield that wUich caused 
hor long nights of teaks and sorrow. Indeed, she 
was so over-anxions to make it all appear right, 
tbat she entirely -overdid tbe matter, and incited 
rather than allayed suspicion. Bor instance, in 
company often, when she had to go out of her way 
to bring It in, she descanted at length ou her dear 
Fannie, (whom sho would have her auditors believe 
she loved as a pet sister,) Mr. Hill and herself, and 
tho harmony existing among tho: three. Douglass 
says of hls race, tbat tbe only reason why colored 
men aro not respected anywhere, Is because the race 
has ever submitted itself ta be enslaved. - And ao, ta 
one freed from the despotism of the enslaver “ what- 
will-people-say," a woman loses the dignity and 
beauty of her sex when she buries her own God
given rights in a grave of hypocrisy at the beck aud 
nod of publie opinion. Mra. Hilt did all she could 
to forward an attachment between George Lester 
and Fannie Hubble, planning meetings and social 
seances, which wore private tooths few interested in 
the maturing plans; homing thus to full her hus
band’s plans by removing the object of them— 
sacrificing tho intogrityoflher soul to selfish pur- 
poses,,and doing wrongs .to regain her own rights.

Mrs. Hubble had been up to this turn of affairs In

degraded being of God’s greet family, and it was 
applied to Mrs. Lester. It excited in tho minds of 
Rosaline and Kate great mirth—being regarded by 
them as an indescribably rich, original witticism; 
ae such they afterwards told it to Mrs, Bugbee, and 
Kate also.related it to William, leaving off the most 
objectionable part. Helen told, Mrs. Lester tho ex
pression ae it was, but would give no authority eat J 
that Mra. Baker knew it all to bo true, and could 
substantiate it if ahe chose to. .

Yet to all Mra. Lester’s repeated inquiries with 
regard to tho'complicity of Mrs. Blanding and others 
lu the matter, Mrs. Bugbee preserved a stern silence, 
not deeming it best to make unnecessary trouble; 
but supposing that what she did say would be suffi
cient to preserve truth and Justice to tho innocent, 
and thia was enough. Not a word did sho apeak of 
Mr. Lester in answer to the injured wife’s sympa
thetic appeals, save to counsel acts of kindness and 
words of leva Had she so chosen, she could have 
told volumes In her possession with regard to tho 
complicity of others la the matter; but Helen Bug
bee was not in any sense a busybody, and it was 
muoh more in harmony with her nature to remain 
sllenfthan to eay aught even in justice against any 
ono.

This naturally enough created a great Mir, for 
Mre. Lester did not conceal it from her husban/i. 
From one to another it went, till Mr. Naylor—who 
still acted as a personal friend to the new comers, 
went lo' Mra Hubble and plainly asked hor if she 
bad mado any such expression concerning Mra. Les-

slcns when she expected to meet George Lester, 
which set off to tho best advantage ber rich, volup
tuous, sense-stirring style of beauty, making her to 
him irresistible.
. Notwithstanding Mra. Blanding had said much 
to many, of Mra. Lester—her faults, her inabili
ty to fill tbe place of a wifo of her brother, and 
her harsh treatment of tho children who were re
ceiving the kindest care, she had never before laid a 
straw in tho way of her brother's happiness, from 
the simple faat that none of her friends to whom 
she chose to confide these magnified grievances had 
any cause or wish to act In tbe matter, and George 
bad uot himself confided bis homo-matters in any way 
ta hia sister. But sho now won tbo place of a con
fidant, and soon exerted nn influence Over hor brother

boll, and who was known and beloved by all who 
knew her, as above a single fault of which he dare 
accuse her. Mrs, Lester bad much information of 
tbo real character of Mra. Hubble and Mra. Blanding 
from outside sources, in her talk with George, she 
often deemed it beat to keep for tho time bor own 
counsel, as regarded her authority for ber own state
ments, which oamo, as if guided by spirit power, , 
from many unexpected and incidental sources. With 
all of those George in his blindness charged the 
friend of bis wife, ...

Mrs. Lester, ae a dutiful daughter, personally 
dared for ber aged mother, whoso mind was entirely 
lost in the wreck of ago. Tho constant presence of 
tho old lady, wbo was in a state worse than a first 
Infancy, and who required ber daughter’s almost - 
constant presence day and night, was a source of 
grout annoyance to George Lester. It wasa trial; 
buttrials brave men face, while cowards flee. The 
individual who does hie duty deserves greater honor

Fannie Hubble still exercised her blandishments 
over George Lester, and by her shrewd cunning tn 
appealing to a deep-teid vein of vanity and love of 
externalities in hte nature, soon found a place aS hls 
confidant, a sharer of hie homo-troubles, and Ms ' 
real companion, With great toot she.was to him the 
sublimation of purity und. truth, taking a state's 
core that no action on* her part should lessen the 
respect for her she bad thus artfully gained. . ,

Owing to a temporary breaking up iu tbeir bust, 
ness, und tbe exciting state of affairs, it was deemed 
best and prudent for Fannie to visit eomo friends in 
Chicago, (a foimer place of residence) at least: till 
the mattersomewhateubaided. Accordingly,shortly 
after Homer Hill's departure, she went by the way 
of a neighboring city, taking pains to say Bhe in
tended to stop over night, there at Mr. HoweUis, 
friends of her neighbors. George taster wont to 
thie city a few days previous, and was expected 
homo bMoro, but did not return till after ho hod met 
Fannie, and seen ber safe oh her way to Chicago. 
They stayed over night at the same hotel* thus hav* 
tag a fine ohanco to make a parting visit, which 
muds np the clime? of iqjury to Mrs. taster. .

ter. She, in great apparent indignation, denied;the 
charge// This )eft,the lio wjUt.Alra.Bughce.and 
ihilb tlio teinpest broke. .......

The Bugboes. and Mra. tester together called on 
Mra, Baker soon after, to clear up the former's 
damaged reputation. To Mra. Lester Kato absolved 
Helen of the falsehood, yet refused lo fix the offender 
—admitted tbo expression was made by somebody, 
and in her confusion unwittingly stated that Mra. 
Blanding and herself were the only witnesses. Mra. 
Baker had entirely forgotten how, when ta the same 
boat with Mrs. Lester, her domestic peace was once 
threatened invasion by Mra. Prao, she came for, 
counsel and sympathy to Mre. Bugbee, wbo (no so- 
called friends standing then in the way) gave it 
freely and unreservedly, concealing it in eacred eon-

Inaenoe tor nor ease—uio nun lorgoiieu an unu 
felt very indignant toward Helen far doing a smaller 
favor for Mrs, Lester, ia which she had onlyim-

cquttl to any hls wife had ever held. Never having 
experienced tho heaven of conjugality, sho knew 
nothing of It in reality, only ideally; so that toe 
view of it In others, as It really existed, only aroused 
her mirthfulness, as waa frequently seen by those 
who know her. She evidently took more interest tn 
seeing a family divide and break up, than'in behold
ing tho oven tenor of true harmony and domestic 
happiness.. .

About this time, on account of dullness in busi
ness, Naylor & HUI having dissolved partnership, 
Hill left Kimball for a traveling business whioh 
would often bring him In .Chicago, eo that this left 
tbo field clear to Mra. Hubble- to parry out further 
her well-laid scheme. ■ ' . / 
. It was necessary, as- the trouble involved in
creased, to have someone on whom to lay all blame 
accumulated. Tho innocent, invalid, Mrs. Bugbeo, 
was the victim. * . r ’

At a public concert,’George Lester left a scat with 
hls wife, and occupied one with Mrs. Hubble aud 
other friends seated in another part of tho house 
till the performance was over. Viewing Fannie In

Hoving It would make itself known at tbe proper 
time. But tbis evident coolness on tbelr part met 
with tho severest displeasure of Mrs. Blanding, who 
showed It In an appropriate coolness toward tho 
offenders—the getting up of social gatherings, in 
which they were purposely and repeatedly left out, 
eta.—forgeIting in her pbsltiveness of aotlon-tbat 
While the Bugbeea found no fault with her attrac
tions, that sbo had no business with tbeir want of , 
thorn. ■

reptile In the animal kingdoms, wo must expect the 
.. crawling, stinging, venomous exhibitions of huiuiiu

nature in the walks of civil wed society. Not by 
hate and crushing force cun wo extirpate the id 
thence, neither by giving tbcm full sway to ride 
“rough-shod’’ over tbo pure, lho good, and tho 
beautiful, but elmply by rendering tbcm justice 
without anger, and mercy without license. They 
teach us one great lesson of earth-life—to discrimi
nate (bet ween the true and false, good and evil, right 
and wrong, heaven.nnd heli, and should cultivate In 
tis nicer perceptions of their opposites by means of 
contrast, patience, charity, an abhorrence of ihe evil, 

, and a love of tbo good. In the absolute world of
universal good, through the Divine Economy of 
things/ thby thus have their use. |

With gentle words und winning ways, by tho aid 
of gifts pud presents, sbo soon won the confidence of 
Jennie and Adelbert. Mrs. Lester wae a truthful 
woman—so strict in. her integrity that she believed 

I the Bunta Claus deception on children to be wrong, 
| and accordingly told little Jennie that thia mysteri-

the light she did, this exploded in Mra. Lester’s I 
bosom a slumbering volcano of injured feeling that I 
had been eomo time accumulating on account .of her i 
hueband’s epending so much time in tbo former’s i 
company, and many other, things by her noticed. 1 
Feeling deeply Injured, she came to Mrs. Bugbeo for i 
sympathy, and naked her if she saw tho movement i 
at tbe concert, and wbat ehe thought of it. At first, i 
Helen refused to speak against tbe misguided wo- I 
man; but eho finally told her she did not consider I 
Mrs. Hubble a lady in any sense, and that ebo was ; 
sorry to sco it—knowing it would only give gossip- । 
matter, to tho already busy tongue of tbo publia 
This was some days after the concert. Mrs. Bugbeo 
bad boon regarded by George Lester as a true wo
man; and Sarah, when expressing ber opinion of 
Mra Hubble, (whom George insisted on presenting 
to her regard os her best friend,) quoted tho former's 
opinion of the individual as good authority in the 
matter. Mr. Lester wns Immediately informed by 
hie confidants, that Helen came to his wife at tbo 
close of the concert, and spoke in a very unladylike 
way of her husband's action there, which was wholly 
false, as she did not sco Sarah Lester tbat night. 
After this first interview of Surfth with Helen, the 
former again sought her presence with a desire .to 
really find out the truth in regard to Fannie Hub
bio’s opinions and real movements toward her, which 
George etill maintained were only those of true and

plicated her of a necessity for the right This was 
on unavoidable necessity, however, and up to this I 
interview Mrs, Baker was not spoken of ns in any 
wny sympathising with the originator ef the ex
pression, but only as a witness, who could substan
tiate its correctness. . . •

Tbo result of this was, that tbe Bogbees wero tho 
recipients of the withering coldness and the insult
ing rudeness of tbe other party. In tho opinion of 
the latter, Mrs. Lester had no right lo have a friend 
iu the affair, otherwise than in the hypocritical 
sense that they were euoh; and tbe person who 
would thus befriend hor, was deserving of tbelr 
studied contempt. Helen Bugbee had been claimed, 
by Mra. Blanding and Kate as a bosom friend; but 
not - by Mrs. Lester, as their friendship hud not 
proved an intimate one by much time passed in each' 
other’s society, though she was always highly re
garded by Mra. Lester.' . .

Morally and affectionally, woman is generally re
garded qs superior to man; but if there is ono thing 
whioh will make her as much Inferior, it is such an 
exhibition of hate to hor own sex ae Mrs. Blanding 
and Kiyo Baker exhibited to ibo invalid victim of

OHAPl'ER V. '
“ A Hille longer, but a lltllo longer, *

And eartb, with all Ita griuto lujoya, Ils caress ■ .
IwbMutxMddusuvhjaiislvviiiguvaii*, ,
Aud »u«,.u^ait«wv(j uuvkiiuti ihUrtm*?-'3' -‘v-*’

■ wtamhttaHWm^iudbNi&M^jvm' ' -
And tba<lurKS»Iba muiu tu luV'UnwfSj . , - r 

— \ utull |>toa»way;" ' . - '
And hero perhaps tho reader quorlu, could not 

spirit-friends have aided truth and justice ta' this 
matter? Yes, they could, and did make such effort* 
Good and wise spirits aro not intermeddldrs 'in 
earthly affairs; yet they often give counsel, whioh, 
if heeded, is timely, it wae said to Mrs.-Hubble, 
through a prophetic medium in- others' presence, 
" You have a strong wish, but a wom^n stands In 
the way of its acoompUshment, You will not'get 
your wish immediately." A noted lady medium saw 
her intuitionally as a very unworthy person. An 
almost infallibly correct churacter-reading medium 
described her onco to a company exactly us she was, 
.though ia tbo mildest and unexceptionable language. 
Another at once pronounced her to his intimate 
friends as an unprincipled, bud person. Mre. Bdg- 

Ibee woe chilled in her mental atmosphere from the 
first, ua though in a crlmJnal's1 presence, Mra. Ding, 
man was once influenced at Mra. Blanding's, ahd

this social conspiracy—the first undercover, and the 
latter4openly. The person whose daily' lifo wae 
one of pain, and the sadness which is almost always 
its sure accompaniment, who, on account of het ill 
health, hod scarcely been able to moke a call oh her 
neighbors in her year’s residenoo in the place, tho 
timid, unobtrusive, and roseryqdly cautious woman, 
suddenly became to them tho busybody, tbo latter, 
tho misohlefamakcr and tho intermoddler in others’ 
business. For a long timo they had endeavored, by 
purposed alight and neglect, to crush her in her 

' defencclessness; and now they tried to make sure 
work of it, by using every possible influence against 
her, representing her to outsiders ns the aggressor, 
and they having tbe most friendly feelings toward 
her; and to Mre. Lester,as tho only person who had 
said auglit against her, and who waa ia reality ber 
bitterest enemy In tho guise of a friend. Their 
treatment of her, when nono were by to critlcleo 
their course, was cold, cutting and harsh, even to 
rudeness and Insult. Her course In return was to 
quietly let tbom alone, and suffer in silence. George 
Lester, now souk tho better part of his nature in tbo 
miro of a malignity, whoso freezing coldness, in hor 
occidental presence,- chilled the very life-blood in 
tho shrinking truth-lover’s veins. Hia scornful man
ner of showing it was moro effective than the most 
hatefully spoken billingsgate, and hie very silences 
wero tho quintessence of insult It was a malignity

advised her listener not to associate so intimately . 
with Mra. Hubble, as she was not a good woman. 
Recovering, sho was struck with fear to notice Mra. 
Blanding's violent anger, nnd. to save herself In her 
patron's estimation, quiokly told her hot to m&d 
the' communication, as it was all made up by herself, 
thus telling wbat sho knew to bo untrue for the sake 
of retaining her friendship. -But she was cast aside 
in a measure, Fannie taking her place in Mre. 
Blanding's elevating charity, '.

Mre. McMullen was a medium living in a neigh, 
boring'town, who formerly lived in Kimball as * . 
servant girl of George Lester. A large, strongjnus- 
outer woman, well-meaniug, honest and sincere. 
She was among the most useful of test mediums, 
because her efforts were of the most interest to the 
musses, aud tbo variety of the lower olassoe of eplr- 
its that manifested through hor, was interesting ., 
even to the intelligent and rotiued. Being used for 
personal communications, and not for teaching or - 
philosophising, no great amount of intellect or re-- 
finement would bo expected from her utterances, 
which came from thoso who Jn carth-JItb wero per- 
eons in the ordinary walks of life—often whiskey
drinkers, rowdies, pugilists, &o. Absolutely, in the 
great divine economy, her mediumship was second 
to nono; yet, to tho intellectually inclined, it was 
relatively inferior to some others. Un tbo arrival of- 
this medium ia Kimball for a visit, Mrs. Blanding 
throw tbo strength of bor positlvoness around her 
in favor of her darling Panuio, who was represented 
as a much abused women. As. easily psychologized 
by tho positivoncss of tbe embodied as by the dleem. 
bodied, eho became at onco tho bosom friend of Mrs. 
Hubblo, her now acquaintance, who monopolized 'her 
entire timo while In Kimball, to tbo neglect of many 
of her old friends. At a circle iu which nearly all 
wero strongly prejudiced in favor of Mrs. Hubble, a 
spirit came and talked much in lho farmer's praise 
and sympathy, aud against tbcso wbo would way 
aught against her. This of course confirmed the 
party tho more in their course. By the way, the ' 
spirit-mother of Adelbert camo through the same ' 
medium during her visit, and counseled her eon not 
to spend so much timo la Mrs. Hubble’s society. ■

*Mrs. Lester's confidence in her husband was' gone,.. 
when, on inquiring about his late hours, ho gave her 
business excuses, and sho afterwards incidentally 
learned tbat they were consumed in Mrs, Hubble's . 
society. .

The once genial and kind Georgo Laster’s' treats 
ment of tbo being bo solemnly promised te loro and_
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protect, wai aoiv uuworthy any won too woman uti- 
d*tbl» ptutiWtSR-CuiVsMciyli and everbearing. 
To know that alio bad married a man who could 
*wtrve from duty, crushed to despair the Borrow, 
bowed Mrs. Leiter. What Lad sho dune,sho thought, 
to deservo suoh a fate.,

Meanwhile, tlio other patty now formed thrir rectal 
galhsrlogi where many wero preseat, to which Mr. 
Leiter was alans Invited, ami Ur wife at homo unin
vited, ' .

Mr*. Blanding Mill failed to ece her course else 
than right—deluded to tho last. She could nfUnl- 
|Im wltb tho cite mailt! el and hypocritical ful ri tics 
on which it rested as a hula j but bring wanting in 

Y,.hor moral and reflective nature, unfortunately could 
not recognize a single principle of right involved in 
her opposition. Bho could not ico her brother's 
faults—only Mra. Lester's.

Adelbert, with Mra. Hubble, hla confidant, lost tbo 
gentlemanly bearing for which, as a boy, ho bad long 
been tho admiration of all who knew him, and dis- 
Hngniabcd himself before tho town's people, by ha
bitually polluting hia mouth with the noxious cigar, 
by getting intoxicated at an evening party, and by 
showing his ekill as a pugilist on his school teacher, 
a mild pleasant young man, regarded by all as a. 
gentlemen.

It would bo useless to farther follow tbo minutiw 
of the gathering of this social fester, and we hasten 
tbe close of our story. .

,, . The course of Mra. Hub bio and Mra Hill after. 
• their return waa to strictly attend to their own bust
. new, scrupulously avoiding everything that could 

। cause remark among tho talking public ; aud wbat 
' waa done was affected in stillness and silence, as far 

as outsiders were concerned.
Tbat of George Lester was, by the continuation of 

his former inti mtwy with Mrs. Hubble and a corre- 
spending overbearing and studiedly aggravating man 

’ ■ ner to hia wife, to so provoke Mrs. Lester, as that
- ' she should leave him; calculating by this act of

hers to bo bitnsolf sustained by public opinion, while 
. she should receive ita blame. This was shrewdly 
' politic on his part, as she had often told him if Mrs.

Hubble was really his choice, she did not wish to bo 
in his way. ‘ ,

< । And when she could at last enduro it no longer, 
lire. Lester finally left Mtn; but contrary to expec
tations, public opinion almost unanimously sustain- 

। ed her, as the affair had been regarded auspiciously 
by the town's people for some time, unknown to 

“ George Les ter. ■ ’
. Mrs. Dingman had with her usual busy toot ob

tained possession of the foots in tbe case, which did 
not aid muoh fn their suppression, to say the least. 

1 After a time tbe husband applied for a divorce on 
the ground of her desertion of himself and family, 
and it was granted. .

; Boon after George Lector dosed’up his business in 
Kimball, and left for California. And the some day 
that saw Mra. Lester weeping groat tears of sorrow 
in a distant city, saw the dashing Fannie tha happy 
bride of George Lester. She had gained her end; 
she hod married a respectable man, and acquired 
petition and property.

For a time, letters wero received frequently by 
. Mrs. Blanding from her bosom friend, telling of hap 
pineas without alloy; bnt after awhile they earns 
lees and less often, till finally sho received a hut let 
ter, sealed in black, announcing the death of Mr. 
Looter, in well feigned fashionable sorrow. Tbo 
facts, as afterwards learned, were these:

From the time of ihelr arrival lo tbe golden State, 
Ur. Leoter's-business.affairs grew more and more in
Velvet e^J, injudicious . investments ho became 
'speedily reduced to tbo must ‘bitter poverty, wbloh 
was hastened by his wife's extravagances. Hon
orable ia business to tbo lost, he, bad but to accept 
the fate of all honest mon, utter ruin. At this turn 
of affairs, his wife suddenly deserted him for the 
companionship of a rich Spaniard.

Ono year ago George Lester died in a hospital in 
Ban Francisco. Bick at soul, ruined and deserted, 
disease made an inroad on hie physical system, un
der which he speedily sank, with none to cheer—a 
stranger among strangers—a dying man, whose,con- 

. dition must have forced pity from the hardest heart.
Borah Lester follows her old occupation of teach

ing, {g a distant oily, and ia as ever muoh beloved 
and respected by all who kuow her.
, Tbe Blandings and Bakers still Ilvo in Kimball. 

Mrs. Blanding has the appearance of a lady return
ed from a Saratoga fashionable season, just settled 
into winter quarters. Au air of ever-present dis
quiet rests upon her once emile-lll features, though 
the old attempt to conceal evidently yet remains; 
and Judging from the husband’s manner, the heaven 
4- conjugality will not be gained this side of spirit- 
/life, , Kate Baker, with her kind, Impulsive heart, 
always big with charity to the suffering, finds time 
amid tho cares connected with ber largo and grow
ing family, to aid tha poor,around her, and always 
.remembers one error of her past life regretfully.
l, Helen Bugbco had not the strength to fight the 
sterner battles of earth-life successfully. Her ex
perience in Kimball, .through depression of her 
epirite, opened a fearful inroad to1 ever aggressive 
disease, which unlinked tho spirit from the body leas 

■ than ft year ago. Only a few days before her tran
sit she said that she know the trials described above 
hod helped muoh to shorten life, but as sho had only 
done her duty she had no regrets.
, George Lester visits ua sometimes, In spirit. He 
has profited by Me bitterly learnt lessons on earth, 
and often gives us much good counsel to this effect, 
that wo may be pure, truthful and just in all life’s 
relations.

■ ’And now, gentle reader, if wo have led you 
through the dark, instead of tho light planes in 
hell’s gloom—instead of heaven's sunshine—believe 
ua that it is because life's great lesson of dtserimi- 
mation can only thus by contrast be learned. If yon 
ace a hateful wrong inclosed in any of tbo forgoing 
•characters, be careful that tho same wrong eh all not, 
-Serpent-like, glide in its horrid sliminess, within your 
own breast. Remember there is a greet difference 

' between1 o'spiritualized life, which is tlio lifo of the 
Spiritualist, nnd a profession of Spiritualism—a dif- 

■ ferenoa which tbo keen er perceptions of an awaken
ed and heaven lighted world now everywhere recog
nise, assisted by legions of angels whose mission it 
is to aid earth’s good and check its evih Hate not, 
but be just to tbo Mrs. Hubbles of society, and al

, . ways be ready to bravo a manly front for tbe inno
. cent and to wield your power for tho oppressed, llo- 

tnember that tho marriage relation ie a thing sacred
-. to Cho two brings who hero entered into It, and tbo 

' Divlno Bring who sustains it; and any unasked and 
. unsought interference with it from outside sources ia 

at once insulting and anoreligious. While bad con
ditions exist on earth, evil as a result will ensue; 
and only intelligent goodness and merciful' justice 
can stay nt lost its pestilential course, and plunge it 
in ibe oblivions ocean of Absolute Good. Let your 
daily life ba your preacher, ever giving forth lessons 
that shall say—Ba Puss, sb Tmu, is Just I

WilUtu tot ths ll.uiii.‘r of Lt^!,*.

AUTUMN WIL
nr sriiL ws^uts.

Ths Autumn fields are Lire and Lkaki 
For Autumn's lienors 1n vela wo seek,
They sank fn tearful, freezing gravet 
No power could their beauty rave—
And tender sproutHngn, uno by ouo, 
Havo grown and bloomed 'Math in-door's sun.
Tho sun-flower droops Ils heavy head, 
Its beauty faded, withered, dead.
On hillside bleak, tho tangled fern 
Is dying, dead, where’er wo turn.
Tbo maple's leaves of crlmson.gold 
Have sought tbclr grave of blight and mold.
Tho poplar's leaves, which silver seemed, 
As in tho morning's tight tboy gleamed,
Are covered o’er with rust and blight, 
Aud soon will mold In Winter's night.
Tbe villa white, where Death doth rdgS, 
To tearful eyas in sight is pluin:
Tho shrubs and trees no longer bide 

. Tbe mounds o'er which we all have sighed.
The birds that In the trees did sing, 
And caused wltb joy tlio air to ring, _

Havo flown from former hannts of theirs. 
To sport iu joy la warmer airs.
The farm-house, reft by frost of abulia, 
Looks desolate, as though betrayed;
But of a shade wbat need Is there, 
When Bol warms not the frosty air ?
Tbo fields of corn for Winter's night . 
Are harvested and garnered qoite.
Tho hills, with withered cheek of sod, 
Await the good-night kiss of God. •
Each morn tbp pure froat-cJoads of white, 
Mado stilly through tbo hoars of night,
Array tbe dead, as they to rest 
Bink, Iu Death-winter’s arms caressed. .
The busy wind of'froat-dyod leaves 

. A dusky carpet sadly weaves,
And spreads it for the ghostly tread . ■;
Of those who mourn for Autumn dead.
Tho lazy sun faits now to rhe ! . 
As high as erst iu Bouthorn skies. ;

' And shadows long of trees not tall, . 
Bench o’er tho neighbor’s door-yard wall,
Tbe boys no more, pre sporting seen 
On wbat was once the village green;
Bui, with new sled and shining skate,. . .
Old Boreas’ tracks impatient wait; . _ 
The girls out doers have played enough, 
Aud.now are in at-" blind man’s buff."
Largo, heavy coats on every back 
Bespeak of wsrith tho general lack; '
And Bol’s cold rays mast feel aebame, 
As in-doora glows the ruddy flume.
Tho zephyr soft has sunk to rest, ■ 
That gently fanned the warm earth’s breast;
And coining in its footsteps fast, 
Boars loud old Boreas’ chilling blast;
All Nature tells, lu language plain, 
Tho quick approach of Winter’s reign.

ANOLffiNT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIHIT 
LAND.

NUXBXB TWENTY.,

In bin history of Persia, Malcolm says, “The chro
nology of "Scriptnts te unsatisfactory, from the scan- 
nans of facta, the confusion of dates, the errors 
arising from the writing of proper names in the dif 
ferent languages, and tho variety of appellations of
ten used to designate the same person,” Of course, 
each a Scripture ought not to be thrust upon uTas 
tho infallible Word of God. To do so Is to make tbe 
ancient barbarism supercede the living Word of to
day. ' It Ie to stint and fossilize us, and to utterly 
blear our vision, leaving us no expanse of light be
yond the cold, dark valley and shadow of death.

As with the Hindoos and Mahomedans, so with 
tho Jews and Christians. They aro more pleased to 
refer disgrace to the impiety than to tho cowardice 
of their ancestors, and glory in any tale that sup
ports their faith by proclaiming them favorites of 
the Almighty. Hence, God with ua, and ■ the Devil 
with you, is ever tbe Pharisaical confession of faith, 
Let no hope that the New Dispensation will find us 
all brethren of a common Father, with charity suf- 
fidontly broad even to serve the Devil, if hy possi
bility there could bo one where God ia the Father of 
all spirits, whether In or out of the flesh. We shall 
make but little progress in tho study of tbe impon
derable world If wo aro affrighted in our ignorance 
by tha cry of Lord! Lon, Lor Devil! Devil! but if 
wo seek along tho way traveled by the late IJE 
Gregory, in his “ Animal Magnetism"—by others 
along the same track, and in tbo light of the broad
er phenomena as witnessed along the basic bound
aries of tbe two worlds, we shell find no cause for 
supposing a wrathful or forbidding God in the way, 
nor for seeking to hide ourselves in superstitious 
fright from the same God in the name of tho Devil 
The ignorant “flee-when no man puraueth, but the 
righteous are bold as a lion." Beek to understand 
aud trout kindly all “ supernatural solleitings," and 
even tho unclean spirits shall obey you. There is 
Christ-like-and angello work to bo done in this direc
tion in the higher spiritual unfolding of “Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what they do." Lot 
ua not forgot to speak kindly to tho spirits jn pris
on. ■ • ■

In this latter half of tbo nineteenth century we bavo 
what was enacted some hundred and fifty years ago, 
and in alt preceding ages, though less along tbe 
times immediately preceding onr own. These pho 
nomen a form more or less tho bo ate work of all past 
religiose. Neither Judaism nor Christianity pre
sent the slightest exception, but arc in the same 
category with tho sumo surround legs.. The terms, 
Lord, Witchcraft, and cho Devil, arc simply the terms 
of ignorance applied Co phenomena whoso causation 
has hitherto been unknown, but which, in tbe mod
ern unfolding, wc find to bo as consecutively natural 
os any tbo moro visible evolutions under the moro 
tangible material laws, though wo aa freely admit 
spirits out, us spirits ia tbo flesh, among tho opera 
ting causes. Nor does it tbenco follow that aught of 
Buch action is miraculous or contradictory to the as
certained piano of law. On tho contrary, all is in 
harmony with law, without which and its medium- 
istio conditions, tho phenomena cannot toko place. 
“ To give up Witchcraft," says Wesley," is to give up 
tbe bible." "The following passages," says tho 
learned and orthodox Dr. More, somo two hundred 
years ago, “being carefully inquired into byalearn 
ed and judicious person, but very incredulous, did so 
convince him of witches and spirits, that bo could 
hot abstain from acknowledging It to a friend of his 
under his own hand: .

•Boxes carefully locked unlocking themselves,

Num OH1 El
ami flinging the (hi out of tlism—bread lumliling 
elf from n fotm of Ito uwa accord—women’* pattens 
thing up train tho flour, and whirling against pen- 
pie—tbo breaking uf ft comb Into two pieces of Itself 
lu the window, lire pieces also fly lug Into tact;'* faces 
—tho rising up of a knife aho from tlio same, place, 
being carried with Its haft forward—stones likewise 
being flung about the house, but nol hutting any per
son.'" The Dueler al«o speaks of what oyo witnesses 
had tuomsohe* beheld, or of narrations immediately 
from them I “ As, fur example, bricks being carried 
round about a ream without any visible hand; mul
titudes of statics flung dawn at a certain time of tha 
day from lbo roof a house, for many months togeth
er, to the amusement of the whole country; pats 
carried off from the fire and set on again, nobody 
meddling with them; tho violent flapping of a chest 
cover, no hand touching It; tho carrying up of linens 
that bavo been bleaching, so high Into tho air that 
table-cloths and sheets looked but like napkins, and 
this when there was no wind, but all calm and clear; 
glass windows struck with that violence as if all 
bad been broken to shivers, tho glass jingling all 
over the floor, aud thia for some quarter of an hour 
together, when yot all Las been found whole in ihe 
morning,” &o., &o. For all these things and similar, 
old Jewry could sea nothing but the Lord; tho Gen
tiles saw them os'the manifestations oftho Gods; 
and Christendom beholds them as of Witches and 
the Devil. Though in tbo same direction Mahan 
would seo nothing but “ Od Force”; Gasparin, 
11 Fluid Action”; Samson, the “ Nervous Principle"; 
while the clergy and tho churches find tho Devil the 
roost apt far splitting the ears of the groundlings 
—raising tho breeze in revivals, ia using tho Bible 
as a talisman to'

■< Compromise for sins they ore Inclined to, 
' By damning those they have no mind to," 
and in making a very largo sprawl in Biblo and 
Tract Societies, to oom pass sea and land to make ono 
proselyte, and when ho is made, he is—&a, So.

Dr. Moro may bo clearly read iu tho light of mod
ern phenomena where the mysteries of godliness and 
deviltry may be traced in interohangablc terms as 
signifying the same basis lino of causation, wbloh, 
before the Babylonish captivity of the Jews, had no 
Devil to their Father, but only Lord, tho evil prin
ciple; or Satan being tho outgrowth of the early Zo 
roastrian or Persian religion. There are gradations 
of'spirita, but the way Is always open for tho lower 
to rise whenever they seek to do justly, lovo mercy, 
nnd walk humbly with God, or toward tho higher es- 
taifl of the soul.- ' /

Among the interesting relations of Dr. More is one 
“ concerning an unclean spirit who haunted the 
house of Francis Pcrreaud, at Mascon, in Burgundy 
Among all sorts of things, this “ Devil of Mascon," 
had a proclivity toward “a certain lawyer, pulling 
him by the arm into the midst of tbo room and there 
whirling him about on the tiptoe, and then flinging 
Mm ott tho ground."

It may be supposed that thte lawyer had been en
gaged in a case involving this “unclean spirit” 
while yet in the flesh, aud by making “ the worse 
appear tbo better reason,” had'been instrumental in 
Laving had him disrobed of his flesh by capital 
punishment, thus sending him unripe or undeveloped 
to the spirit-world la a condition unfit to inhabit It; 
and so proving that tho worst use to whloh you oan 
put a man is to hang him, or otherwise deprive him 
of Ms more proper relations of body and soul, as if 
an unfleshed spirit was any better indemnity for 
the post, or security for the future, than a fleshed 
one.

It would rather appear from More that thia devil 
waa of • the feminine gender; for ho says, “Of the 
most remarkable exploits of that invisible Devil of 
Mascon, I remember ho was not so muoh as once 
seen in any shape all thia time, unless it was ho 
that Lullier and Repay met at the corner of the 
street iu tbe habit of a countrywoman spinning by 
moonshine, who upon tbeir nearer approach van
ished from tholr eight,” .

JTho Doctor is somewhat graveled as to the nature 
of spirits, but concludes “ that he did not much miss 
tho mark who ventured to stylo them moa of tho 
air."

When we shall learn that the other world is corre
spondent to this in men, women and children, as 
they have left this earth, wilh - suoh changes or 
spiritual ‘growths as belong to tbo - more’unfolded 
estates, wo shall not bo frightened with tho nursery 
tales of nn omnipresent devil, nor suppose thnt we 
seo the Lord when an angel visits us. “ Tlie iu- 
visible Dcril of Mascon was sometimes sportful, us 
when a bottle was removed from a room, “ the 
Devil foil a laughing” to bo supposed suoh “ a fool 
as to go into it,’aud bo thus liable to be stopped up 
therein,’' and when a dog refused to bark- in his 
presence, “ the profane goblin himself took notice of. 
it, roguishly avouching that it Was because he had ' 
made the sign of the cross on his head; .for he was 
then on it merry pin and full of jeering.” The Dr 
then cites tha most,unquestionable testimony “that 
this familiar conversation of the Devil was not in a 
corner ar in a desert (where the melancholy of 
witches Is supposed to make them fanny they con
verse with Mm,) but in the midst of a great city, in 
a house wero there was daily a great resort to hear 
him speak, and where men of contrary religious met 
together, whose praneness to cast a disgrace upon 
tbo dissenting parties did occasion the narrow ex
amining and full confirming the truth thereof, both 
by tbo magistrates and by the Diocesan of the 
place.” ’

Now what avails il for the materialist to deny 
these things which toko place along tho -boapdories 
of the two worlds? Ho is yet so imbedded in Ms 
shell as to be unable to see beyond. How can ho 
discern spiritual things whoso brain is not yet of 
that conformation ond growth that lets in spiritual 
sight—not yet flowered into the expanse of spiritual 
vision. Yet tbo day will come to all, even to such 
as have’over dwelt in tho dark valley and shadow of 
death, not yet able to anticipate tbo coming down. 
Some ere loosened in tbeir shells or* surroundings 
and brought out sooner titan others, according to tlio 
Conditions of their internal and external being us 
they begin with and accompany them. Wo are riot 
to denounce the blindness of tbo short comers. Tbeir 
day is uot yet. Somo flower earlier, some later in 
tbo day; and some not till death lifts the veil, 
crooks tbo shell, end consumes the husks. Eren 
this docs not at onco remove all the thick outinyere 
of tbo soul, or bring tho wearers into the realization 
of tho change of outer death. Swedenborg speaks of 
persons for sometime ia tbo spirit-world, but not 
yet conscious tbat they had' cast tbeir earth bodies. 
The same haa been noticed in modern spiritual ex
perience. Like the close connection of tho mineral, 
vegetable, aud animal kingdoms, the spirit world ia 
so closely connected with this that it is almost Im
possible to classify phenomena aa distinctly of each, 
where both seem to work from a common source. 
We are in the spirit-world now, only our fleshly en
casement withholds it from our view, or but dimly

SHT. .
permit] h to tnrriiiga Uf a; onrMidori. Kuril re are 
timro hit-HuutlM'u to discern Ilie Spiritual, ate of 
tbal amphlMuus character wfdeh enablc’i iticni al
ternately to La of Uth worlds—thg spiritual teenn 
ou the one (Ue, the more material earth anil water 
an the other; tlio ilwltem of this earth becoming 
tho It; bald tints of Its heaven—to mot I cues, among 
(Lo ancients received aa (lads, mill res or denizen* 
of blest abodes, or of tower atid.lcss happy estate,

Tako tho crude anlliropfltnorphlimB of old Jewry, 
and wo eball often And tba Jehovah of Israel no 
higher on Mo piano than tho “Invisible Devil of 
Mascon." Tbo tutelary Devil of old Jewry often 
dircots tbo ludiocriralDate massacre of men, women 
and children, utterly exterminating al], and aueb as 
were tho moat faithful In suoh Infernal work, were 
supposed lo bo tho most after God's own heart j but 
there was a largo variety of apparition a I Demon a 
under tbo names of Lord or God—somo good, somo 
bail—though most of them wore prone to utter tbom- 
selves with a “ Thue eaitb tho Lord,”-Swedenborg 
declared some ouo hundred years ago that old Jewry 
spirits spoke to Moses in tbo assumption of a Gad- 
name, wMoh, in Israel, was equivalent to Jaivch or 
Jehovah—being tbo same as Jupiter or tho Most 
High among tho Goutlies, See Cudworth's “ Intel 
lectual System" for a full setting forth of all the 
ancient religions. <

Josephus also ebows that tho God-ghosts of old 
Jewry were often as familiar as the ■* luvisible Devil 
of Mascon.” Tho bi bile al record itself is full of 
all these things. Tho Wa twin iter Review speaks 
plainly but truly when it says that tho Biblo repre
sents Abraham as furnishing a breakfast ot “hot 
cakes and veal outlets to Jehovah.” Tho Lord God 
also mado coats ot ski ne far Adam aud his wife. 
We also find tho God of Israel talk log, very familiar
ly wilh Sarah, and promising her a son. This was 
too muoh for tbe sober sides of Sarah, and sho ex
ploded In a laugh. Tho' Lord did n’t know why 
Sarah laughed, and sought information from Abra
ham. Sarah denied that sho laughed—God said she 
did. Who shall decide when God and Sarah dis
agree?

Seo Josephus aa well as tho Biblo for tho familiar 
character of the .God of Israel. That God turned 
Lot’s wife Into a pillar of salt, Josephus declares to 
be a clear ease, “ for," says ho, “ I havo Been it, and 
it remains at this day." Tho beginning of miracles, 
then, was not at Cana, In Galilee, Indeed, we eon- 
aider the transmutation of Lot’s wife more miracu
lous than turning water into wine. Lieutenant 
Lynch, of the late Dead Sea expedition, found Mrs. 
Lot still standing, “ a pillar of solid salt capped with 
carbonate of lima." We are rather glad that aha 
has ao nice a cap. The pious Lieutenant also found 
her about forty-five feet in height, and somewhat 
rotund In tho filling up. If hor size was the average 
of tbe patriarch al damsels, tho giants of those days 
are accounted for. An Arabian tatami found the 
grave of Eve to bo sixty feet iu length. The scion, 
tfflo Lieutenant hod several unbelievers in the expt- 
ditian. These became converted to'Moses by the 
proofs .of the Dead Sea and ita adjacent “ flxine," 
including tbe venerable Mra. Lot, surmounted with 
her “cap of carbonate of lime."

“Asim and savant to. ths cenlrt,” was the order 
along the French lines, in Egypt, when threatened 
with the charge of the Mameluke squadrons, The 
soldiers wero merry at the aptness of either name 
for each. When Lieut. Lynch places tbe natural 
phenomena of the Dead Bea In tha order of miraou- 
lous-events, a resemblance is suggested to the Egyp 
tian centre of asses and savans.

Let us have another expedition to the Dead Bea 
for the exploration of Lot's wife. Here iatnew 
field for arobcolqgioal research of no lesser moment 
than Niuevah or Egypt. We would like to learn if 
Mrs. Lot has in any way lost her savor.' We should 
infer not, from ths attractive power with which she 
held tho pious pilgrims to her shrine, Let some 
eminent Professor bo appointed chaplain of the ex
pedition-one wbo can swallow an ancient camel 
while straining at a modern gnat, it cannot, be 
doubted that the remains af Moses—of whoso sepul
chre no man knows tri to this day-will be found in 
a wonderful state of preservation within the ample 
embrace of Lot's wife or tbe pillar of salt.

God in Josephus, as well as In the Bible, stands for 
a great variety of modes of being-l-angole, ghosts, 
mon, and various other personifications. Philoju- 
daous, about the time of Josephus, ashamed of the 
literal word of God, as tho “ incurable folly" of hia 
nation, seeks to conceal or allegorize it; but suoh a 
process no more avails ou Hebrew than on Gentile 
ground. Tho Gentiles, as they outgrew tboir grosser 
supers titions, resorted to similar ways to cover the 
nakedness of tbeir infantile day a. Our old mortali
ties, who still present the old scarecrows as fit re
presentatives of their God, must not complain at a 
little good-natured laughter when they present us 
with tbe old Hebrew goblins with a “ thus salth the 
Lord." Indeed, we know nothing more promotlve of 
good digestion than to laugh away the damnable 
superstitions whloh have affrighted us in the old 
theologies. The modern un fold! □ gs eo places us 
upon tbe boundaries of both worlds, that our greater 
vision relieves us from the theologian's wrathful 
God and Devil, created in the same image. Their 
power to harm must be daily less as we grow in ihe 
larger vision. •

Says Mackay, in “Progress of the Intelteat,” 
“The words uniformly rendered by ‘God’ in the 
authorized version of the Bible,- Include essential 
difference of form and meaning in tho Hebrew; 
sometimes the noun Is singular, sometimes plural; 
when plural, is sometimes joined with a singular, 
sometimes with a plural verb. The plural is usually 
explained us being pluralis exallentiae vet majeitatu; 

tho “ we' of a royal proclamation. Bat where the 
verb as well as substantive are plural, then it is 
allowed tbat tho Scriptural Elohim ia a term re
tained from the usages ol Polytheism, and may be 
considered to mean tlio higher powers and intelli
gences. Abraham, for instance, says the Goda 
caused him to wander from Ms father's house; and 
at Bethel the Goda appeared to Jacob. Tho Hebrew 
God is usually supposed to bo attended by a court 
resembling the divanofan eastern monarch, and, 
like J ova in tbo midst of tho divine conclave of the 
Iliad, to bo surrounded by a congregation of saints 
and mighty ones, “ with all tho host of heaven at 
his right hand and at hte left.” When, therefore, 
ho is represented ae deliberating with others, “Let 
us make.mau after our own imago," Ate., it lores 
eonablo to infer that bo addresses tho present mem 
bers of tbo holy congregation included in tbe plu
rality of tbo Elohim, tho attendants or eons of tbe 

-Goda, assembled in Oriental state around tbeir king. 
Jehovah, as tutelary God of Israel, ia distinguished 
from the general company of tho Elohim, and em
phatically elevated above them under the title of 
God of Goda, or God of Hoste, as their supremo pre
siding chief, who Inhabits a dwelling superior to the 
starry firmament, which they are not permitted to 
enter. But tho term “ heavenly hosts" includes not

only tha cmtndlluta nnd erjk<arien of Jehutali, tut 
nleu thecetesllrt! lumlnarleiinnd tint stars Imagine*! 
in the East to La ftulnmiod Intdllgcnces, presiding 
over human weal nnd wo, nro Identified With th* 
two directly Impersonated meawngore or angel* 
who execute the divlno di-crcoi, and whoso prcifotoi- 
nance In heaven la In tnyMcrfouo correspondents 
and relation with the powersand lira dominions of 
the earth. In the ono hundred and forty eighth 
psalm, where all tba creatures In Leaven and la 
earth nro summoned to do homage to Jehovah, th* 
angola and heavenly hosts aro so closely approx!* 
rented, that it Is improbable they can hate been very 
clearly distinguished In the writer's mind, cepe dally 
when, in tha eighth verso, they assume a correlation 
with tha earthly elements of fire and ball, enow and 
vapor, themselves !a a subordinate sphere mado to 
act ao executors of tbo divine decrees. Correspond
ingly, In Job the morning stars and the eons cf God, 
are identified; they Join in tlio same chorus of praise 
to tho Almighty; they aro both susceptible of joy, 
they walk in brightness, aud are liable to impurity 
and Imperfection in tho sight of Gad,

The potentates of tho sky, tho appropriate types 
of all earthly authority, being thus undie Ungulata- 
bio from heavenly beluga, tbo history of tbo origin 
of both Is supposed to bo sufficiently explained when 
it ia said that “God by bis word mado all the haste 
of heaven ;” and the prohibition to worship the one 
made it unnecessary to lay any express veto on the 
deification of the other. ’ Hence It is that in tbe 
account, of creation, tho sun, moon aad stars take 
precedence of all ether beings in tho scale of anima
ted nature; they dwell in the first created light, aa 
appropriate inhabitants of heaven as tho birds are 
fitted for tho atmosphere, the fish for the water, and 
laud uni male for the earth. IV lion tho personality 
of intermediate beluga became moro generally reoog- 
nlzod, it was natural that the Elohim aad eons of 
tbo Elohim should be interpreted to mean angels. 
Many difficulties wero thus avoided or explained, 
it was thus easy to do away with any traces of 
polytheistic expression; to account for anthreptstie 
representations; to suppose, for instance, that man 
was created not literally " in tho imago of God,” but 
after the similitude of angels. Yet it stilt remains 
open to suppose tho collective Elohim to hive bad an 
original reference to'tho heavenly host, comprehend
ing in tho plural form all that congregation of saints 
and holy ones of whloh Jeb ovate was afterwards 
recognized as tho Creator aad Klug; that, from 
long established habit, the term continued to be 
employed by Monotheists os a title of God, and even 
warranted- the archaism of confounding tho person
ality of the angels with the mere peculiar and rev
erend namo of Jehovah; that, inshort, “'tbe Elohim" 
may have originally been a collective name for the 
“other Gods” worshiped by the ancestors of the 
Israeli tee, Including not only foreign superstitious 
forms, but also that “ host of heaven " which was 
revealed in poetry to the shepherds of the desert, 
now as - n encampment of warriors, now as careen
ing in chariots' of fire, and now as winged messen
gers ascending and descending tbe vault of heaven 
to communicate the will of God to mankind.”

Those who would seo these matters laid open in 
full can consult farther this author through his one 
thousand pages of widely gathered religions. Not 
till tbo people oan be taught to look their religions 
bravely in tho face, without fear of church or priest, 
nnd to examine well their origins, Is there hope in 
freedom to worship God—not by crying Lord, Lord, 
nor in supposing we shall find the truth in the 
senseless mummeries of the dead past, but by seek
ing and living in tho largest outblrth of present 
light »

What a shameful labor of priestlydom in the 
aim to crush souls to tho narrow vision of seeing 
light only by the measure of biblical Lords or Gods, 
as developed through si barbarous people two or 
three thousand years ago, with no allowance for col
oring through mediumistio 'surroundings Or cotidf- 
tions. lais not time to have larger growth,and be 
ashamed of our Mbilolatroue crutches' upon which 
we dean os upon broken reeds ? A pulpltry that 
lives by closing the mind in darkness can never load 
to tho kingdom of heaven. Our religious organs are 
wofully ip need of larger'trainlng and development 
in broad and healthy courses of action, instead of 
being repressively confined in the swaddling clothes 
of ancient atoning blood. A truly broad a hatch 
will cement tbe circle of the sciences and art—will 
seek high physical and moral training with all of 
spiritual influx the highest unfolded boavens can 
givo, and not go groping ia the dim vision of the 
ancient tombs, with no other- light than the multi
fold wlll-o’-the-wisp Godhead of old Jewry—made 
up of the firmament, starry hosts, and of familiar 
spirits, on tho piano of a credulous and superstitious 
people. Except aa a help to reflect the statue of the 
early ages, of what use to us the chaos of ite night? 
Why dementedly submerge ourselves In the anolent 
darkness whereof so much is subtartarean in,Ito 
vary nature ? Eren the later prophets sought to bo 
rid of the grosser Godliness of earlier Jewry—the 
oblations, the moan days, and tho Sabbaths. Ames 
declares that the bloody sacrifices in tho name of 
Jehovah, forty years in the wilderness, were made 
to Moloch, to Chinn, “ tho star of your God," and 
that the tabernacle act up was in worship of the 
same. . ■ ■ ' ' ' . ; '. .:.

To the same purport, too, speak Isaiah and Jere
miah. They deny the genuineness of tho Mosaics! 
God. “ For I spake not unto your fathers, nor com
manded thorn, in tbe day that I brought them put of 
iho land of Egypt, concerning burnt offerings and 
sacrifices.” Whereas, Moses buy a tbat hia familiar 
Lord did so speak unto him. The Lord of Jeremiah 
says, “ Your burnt offerings ore not acceptable nor 
your sacrifices sweet unto me.” Tho Lord of Muses 
declares that suoh things afforded him a “sweet 
smelling savor,” as in tlioso early days the lower 
plane of spirits or unfleshed seals sought congenial 
rapport in tbo odylism of freshly shed blood. The 
God of Isaiah also denounces tho abominable rites of 
tho grosser Mosaioal and later worship: “ I delight 
not in tho blood of bullocks, tho fat of fed besets, or 
of lambs, or of bo goats.” All these things the 
earlier God of Jewry was delighted with, including 
«libations of,wino, with flour tempered with oil, and 
tho buck goat, for sin."

It is well to trace tho Spiritualisms of old time, to 
discover their relations to the new—but not under a 
veil, forbidding sight, nor in gaping Wonder, be 
carried into bondage to tbo old or to tho now. The 
pulpitry and ignorance that would affright us from 
looking with unveiled face Into the arcana of both 
worlds, constitutes tho terrible God or Devil that 
keeps tbo human mind forever in ite pupilage of 
darkness; but a bravo, honest front fears not to 
look highest divinity in its face, and to gutbet Its 
highest revoallngs. Tho day ia dawning when to 
merit heaven wo need not bo damned In the hell of 
ignorance aud superstition, nor bo held in the wor
ship of old Jewry’s familiar spirits, while cursing 
some “ invisible Devil of Maicon." 0. B. P.
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O( Brk of Mplraifon, rest
, On wloJum'a Ararat tbls hour I 

O, dore of loro, wilh radiant crest, 
(Jo forlli and gather from Hope's bower

A token that Truth's now born sun
Glows bright again to 'lutiio the eyo

Uf tbs great world. Tbou hast begun 
A work, U God, within tbe sky

Of thy august supremacy— 
A Pentecostal work tllvluo, 

Before Thao stands eternity
Llko a grand harp now touched by Thine 1

’ Incomparable skill. Thy breath
Drea tbes t o lies of Joy’s I nspl r J ng 11 fa, 

Throughout all substances, and death
Arises, beautified and rlfo

, With immortality. Tbo bow
. That erst o'erliunga world, sunk deep

In Unbelief’s ebonlo flood, lo j
With seven-fold eloquence doth speak,

And promises mlllenial peace,
Through the revolving years to come.

That earth ’ s dellghU shal 1 o 'er increase, 
. Till heaven calle the round orb home,

O, queenly end heroic Hope,
Too long asleep within the soul, 

Awake I arise J for God hath spoke:
Enter thy rich palatial goal.

Almighty God, transfigured stand, 
In the diamond temple of Thy lovo, 

And with Hope's white miraculous wand, 
' Attract the world to Thee above,
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,N WIM AND THE DIVINE LIFE.

tel tacuter the elemnati atlho (spiritual world, and 
there wmlug inloliiiniidlato nnd direct tehillon with 
ihotn, Appropriate Itani to It-elf nud be pcrittanently 
«natal Dei) by theri), V/luui the soul line nt tallied la 
this degree if dercbpincnl it lias reached Its I minor, 
tai state t hut mull k line attained to (hta degree ll 
Ie a mortal, purUhnbto structure. Itano polntel 
Iiavo elaborated dsowhoro I and I merely refer to 
them now, that t may bo Letter understood lu my 
endcaror* lo show Ihe connection between the de- 
vchpment of the soul and whnt ta catted tho new 
birth | or rather, in my endeavors io show that that 
person has been burn again—bns experienced tho 
new blrtb, In whom the soul bee unfolded to snob a 
degree that It has became positive lo tbc body, nnd 
therefore gives tone, and type, and character, to the 
Ufa and loves of tlio being* fa tbs senso In which I 
shall explain tbo now birth—the being born again, 
tbtio terms will bo found not to possess a strictly 
scientific Accuracy. This, however, should not nsion- 

; Isb us, seeing that they did not originate either in a 
1 scientific ngc, or from scientific minds* They are, to 
) some extent, figurative forms of expression, tadi- 
entire of a faint perception of some analogies, but 
not Intended lo bo descriptive of all the resemblances 
and correspondences which exist between (bo soul 
and the physical body.

For reasons which wo will not stop to consider at 
present, wo do not believe tbat every human being 
is endowed with a soul-germ. That we may np. 
proaob tbo subject In an intelligible manner, there
fore, let us take tbo case of a new-born babe ta 
which there is a soul germ. Studying that babe iu 
its functional manifestations, wo perceive tbo exlii. 
bition of desires, instincts, attractions and rcpul. 
eions which pertain to, and aro dependent wholly 
upon tbo body as a living organism. In other words, 
whatever interior powers there may be in that unde
veloped specimen of humanity, they arc limited, in 
tbelr outward manifestations of themselves, by thc 
semi-embryonic state of tbo organism of thc child. 
Consequently, the life and loves of tbo child arc 
tboso of tbe animal, mainly, merging, however, into 
the human life and loves as tbe organization unfolds 
from tho infant to tho adult degree. Daring tho 
first years of its existence, wo seo no manifestations 
cf functions except such ns nro wholly and exclu. 
sivoly tbe functions of the physical body; and those 
funotlans relate wholly to iho material world, aro

that know# na law of iluty, ncugultcs nu mlcof soul-goriini under cattJIlfoiH favorable far Ita pro* 
virtue or iiuirMiiy—noiMlLIiijt Hint fits nnd fills the ducthii of Immortalsoulst, that nny u'wefin wimM
irienmjta ofthe ft>u1 ns tmlutalfy nnd ns lawfully m bavo (omit ncurfii umkr con>lltiuus favorable far 
lho atmosphere fits nnd fills lite tiicnauro of tho lho pteduatitin uf oak treei—then, fol sucli none, 
lunrr. Tlio buu1 wllh In dlvlno Ufa umy.tio moral Itais williti^ to tai dealt with, lutite it (a put hltnsolf 
rtini virtuous, ind mny Abstain from »lca| yet itliai Into rnpport and relation with tba immortal Ititelll- 
m> Intention of thing either llio ano or tho other. I gcnces of tho Interior | Ibey,nnd ihay olotio are fully 
Tho mere doing of in oral, virtuous and proper things: competent to plant humor: being) (first In one kind 
Is not In lho soul’s program mo | ll is superior to1 of surroundings and conditions, and tbou replant 
loom Ml; tlioy arc under Ila feel ns purl and pared ■ them fa otbora, nnd transplant tboni ta uttiere, 
of ihal bumnn nature whioli It has shad, or will judiciously, so that every change shall bare refer-

stimulated and sustained directly through tho phy.
| si cal senses, and have for tbeir ultimate tbo gratifi- 

A Licrvss ■usLivxisu ax Paos. Paytos Bpbkob, M, D, cation of the physical, personal and selfish wants of 
is UoDwonTii Hall, Nbw Yois, on Bombay evskiso, tbo being, fa early life there are no manifestations 
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| of tho
lifo and loros of tho eon), or, in other words; 

divine lifo and loves, cither because tho soul.
_'?™^.™ 11 ™n_!>f lh8 PhodsMS, named Nicodemus, a
rotor of (ho Java: The mow camo to Janus by nighty and r u ,
■aid unlo hJm+ Rabbi, wo know that thou in a tonotar como Enveloped to 80 limited A degree th&t tbo physical 
from God: for no man can do Ibuo miracles that thou dash tody holds thb ascendancy—rules, governs, and 
except God be with him? Josub answered mid aald unlo him,; gives tone and character to the boine* The human 
YbDlyeWnlvl say unto theo. oxcopt a mnn bo bom agalnt v _ „;ntabanuot too ths klHRdomof God, Niuodamus nW unto r ^PB and hte will continue to rule, govern, 
him, Huw can a rain bo born when ho is old ? can ho onwr , and give tone and character to the child, the youth, or

germ la still a mere torpid germ, or else because it

the' locond tlmo Into till moilier's womb, wd bo born?". the ndult, Until tbe soul, aS an organio Structure, is 
IS v”& "^ man to ^W * ““)* “ ^» that its ^wers and funo 

bom of wntor, and of tho spirit, ho cannot co lor luto tho tionB gradually assume the supremacy and dominion 
klb^dom or Owl,” TM< u flu amwer to 2ViMemu0 gw^! over those of tho body—-until, in other words, tbo 
ttoii • *' Ihm wblcb Is bom or tbo lbiBh to Ib^sh, ond thut. diving life jind Invpfl hfo fnrDhbGil with oti orffiintojv 
wblob to born of tbo spirit to spirit” $A# no ditiwfr. - . .. . .. . ° .
11 Murvn) ooHhnt I mid unto LheDt Yo must ta boru spin. 
Tbe wind blowptb whoro H Itouih, and tbou bearcat tho
sound, thereof, but canal nol tell whence It co meth, snd 
Whither il garth: en l> every ono ihal Is born of tbo ejilrli.” 
SUU we answer. " Nicodemus nns wo red and sold unlo film,
How anil theso things beF1 JVfodemui Jrtwwi'nf Mat ht

tion—a soul, through which to manifest themselves.
Jn tho regular order of development the body pre. 

cedes the soul; and, consequently, in the regular 
succession of functional activities, the human nature 
precedes the divine nature. We ore mortal bodies

htd not bun anmtrcA. rcyeati hit qaitlion. "Jesus nu-; before we become 'immortal souls. We arc human 
swered and sulci unto him. Art thou n mnsior of ItmcL mid . belncs before wa bepntno divine hoinva No nutsidn “^ "^ f’^’ Verily, v?1y, I savunto to, SX±_^Z ZfeZ-! 7»^
We speak tint we de know, and testify that wo Imvo seen; 
and ye receive not our witness If] have told you of earthly

interference—no educational influences—no forced,
things, Slid ye believe not; how thill yo believe If 1 toll you , 
of heavenly things?" Aoanruvryrt.

Nicodemus must havo gone away utterly dlscour- । 
aged and die heartened with the resulta of bis re
peated attempts to get from Christ a philosophic , 
explanatlon of the process by whioh a man can bo . 
born pguln. Like all merely intuitive mon, Christ 
authoritatively declared, tbat it Is eo, and he knew 
It to ba eo, and wondered why Nicodemus did not 
know it also. But Nicodemus, like all reasoning, 
philosophic men, wanted tho how, the why, and tho 
wherefore; and be kept repeating his questions, 
wondering, all the while, no doubt, why Christ did 
not soem to appreciate or understand ihcm, and why 
he seemed intentionally to talk blindly, nnd evade 
answering them, N° douht, Christ wondered why 
Nicodemus asked such foolish questions, right in tbc 
face of liis positive, intutlonnl announcement ef 
wbat be felt as a truth; and Nicodemus, no doubt, 
was equally amazed) at the foolish answers which 
Christ gave to bis philosophic questions. Very 
likely, they parted oojupany with no very exalted 
opinion of each other; Christ involuntarily saying 
to himself, “Well, there goes a thickhead;'' and 
Nicodemus enyiog to himself, " Well, there goes a 
blind fanatic.” And yet these two mon, so unintel
ligible to each other, so unapproachable to each 
other, may have been ef the very highest develop
ment of the two different types of mind which they 
represent—tbe one of the Intuitive typo of mind, 
tho other of the philosophic type of mind, They 
are the antipodes to each other—tho North and South 
poles of the mental hemispheres. Tboy have their 
representatives In this and in all ages. The natural 

■ repulsion of these twe typos of mind, tbelr inability 
to approach'and blend with each other, tbelr ina
bility to understand and appreciate each other, taken 
In connection wilh that Innate desire and determine.

. tlob. (which we all possess to n greater or less ex
tent,) that others shall see as we see, feel as we fool, 
find think ns we think, bavo been the fruitful 
sources of all the past and present antagonism, pro. 
Judice, hostility, persecution and warfare, between 
the intuitive and the philosophlo natures, between 
religion and Infidelity, between tho believers and the 
skeptics.

But shall Nicodemus’s question never be answer
ed? 'Never by Christ—never by those mentally con
stituted like Christ—never by those who cannot see 
that ft Is no answer to tho question simply to say, 
11 The wind blowoth where it llsteth, and thou bear- 
ost ihe sound thereof, but const not tell whence it 
someth; and whither ft goeth.” . Who, then, shall 
answer the question? Every man must answer his 
own'questions; and, there ore, the Nicodemuses— 

■ the philosophlo questioners, must answer theirs. If 
the new birth, then, Is a gospel of truth, it must be

hot-bed culture of any kind, oan make the soul pre
cede the body in its development, or tho divine life 
precede tbe human life, any more than the mammal 
stage of the emhryo oan be made to precede tho 
bird stage, or tho reptile stage to precede the fish 
Stage,' It is nature’s appointed order of procession 
—the straight gate aud tho narrow way that leadoth 
unto life.

Under favorable conditions, the soul-germ, which 
is deposited in the human body, and concealed, over
shadowed and overpowered by the body, begins its 
mysterious process of organic expansion. Bilent, 
unknown, unperceived In the secret recesses into 
whioh no human eye can penetrate to observe and 
commune with the lone stranger, tbe divinity in 
man takes up its line of march, blindly traveling 
toward tbe light—unconsciously moving into con- 
salousness. From the soul's first native state of 
mere germination to ita final ultimate as a complete, 
ripened soul, there are many gradations of develop
ment. and at each successive degree its functional 
activities become more and moro decided, and its life 
nnd loves increase in power, until, without knowing 
precisely how or when, the person becomes conscious 
of the duality of bls nature, of a being within a 
being, cf a life within a life, of a divine nature with* 
ina human nature, When this fact fa first distinct
ly realized, tho soul may yet bo very far from having 
reached ite ultimate unfoldmeut; and, therefore, the 
first consciousness of a divine nature is faint, and 
feeble, and dubious, As the realization of thc higher; 
nature becomes more distinct, it puts forth stronger 
and more decided claims to tbe supremacy over 
everything that ,1s beneath It—everything that lias 
preceded it and merely prepared the way for it. 
Then oommences the struggle between the two 
natures, tho warfare, as it is termed, between the 
inner and the outer man—between the body, with 
its lusts nnd passions and selfish desires, and tho 
sou), with ita unselfish loves and its universal ten
dencies. This struggle for' tho supremacy, which 
oomos as a necessary consequence of the realization 
of a higher life and a nobler destiny, may continue 
for years before tho soul attains such a degree of 
growth thnt it becomes positive to the body, and 
before its psychical functions give tone and charac
ter to the being. When this degree Is attained, tho 
relations of.tbo two elements of thc being are just 
the reverse of wbat they were in tho beginning; yet 
it is nil according to law, and neither has been arbi
trarily depriveii nf ire rights, because it ia all the 
result of organic changes which do violence to 
neither.

Tn the beginning, tbe body, with the functional 
manifestations of Its selfish loves and its human 
nature, ruled tho being ; now the being is ruled by 

' tho soul, with the functional manifestations of Its 
unselfish loves and Its divine nature. In the begin
ning. tho soul was in a state of mere vegetative ex
istence, as it were, having, however, all that it

sbed, and by whldi 11 over refuses to ba known, 
weighed, mcniwieil, tested or Judged,

Tho Irfo of tha body, tho human life, is ono of agi
tation, turmoil, strife nnd contention, of burning 
desires, satfisb wants and consuming lusts and np- 
potftes—ntwnys unsalisllcd, atanys seeking their 
supply fa sometlilug thnt contributes to self, tends 
to build up self, nnd mny bo appropriated to self, 
and claimed and hold as Its own. The human 
nature says, “ This Is my property, tbls Is my rank, 
title nud reputation, this is tny thought, thio ie tny 
religion, my cause, my reformatory scheme, this is 
my child, this is my father, mother, brother, eister 
—these arc my kfa, nnd for thceo 1 will 11ve first, 
nnd to them at! ole a shall be secondary.”

Tba 11 fa of tho bou1, tbo divino life, Is ono of pence 
nnd rest perpetual—rest, whether In repose or fa 
action; of wants and desires, which can hardly bo 
called wants or desires, for they neither burn, nor 
chufo, nor consume; of perpetual wants, which aro 
in the midst of tbeir perpetual supply—tbo ono re
sponding immediately to tho other, just as the per
vading and abundant'atmosphere responds to tho 
lungs, freely, ungrudgingly, yet mathematically 
filling tho measure tbat ia to bo filled, and flowing 
into the vacuum that needs the Cow, In this now 
lifo even tboso human loves whioh make tbe nearest 
approach ta a disinterested and unselfish character, 
are shed, and are only retained so long as the soul 
retains its connection with the physical body, out of 
which they proceed, and of which tboy aro functional 
manifestations. Maternal, paternal and filial love 
are all loves which grow out of blood relationship— 
they are human—they aro of the body, and must 
share tbo fate of the body. Tbeir duration is tem
porary and limited, because their purpose and tbeir 
object is limited to an earthly purpose nnd object, 
and because they arc based upon relations that aro 
as perishable as tho body itself. Bhall blood always 
ride our destiny ? Shall wo always be hobbled with 
a chain of nnecstrai' relationship? The spirit has 
its own relationship, independent of mere blood, nnd 
independent of all ties which spring up’from mere 
arbitrary associations ; and to those who are inclu
ded in that relationship tho spirit gravitates as 
freely nnd as unreservedly us drops of the sea to 
each other, and With them it confidingly blends, and 
merges, and moves as in an elemental drift, itself a 
part and parcel thereof, -

Witbin the matured soul there dwells a conscious
ness of an inner self, invincible, unyielding, self
poised, superlative, divino. This divine self, in the 
immature sou). Is, of course, not nt alt times supremo 
over the body, and tha life and loves of the body, aud 
the external influences which affect them ; but, in 
tbe natural order of growth, its destiny is to become 
Bupfemo over everything outside of itself—calm, 
positive; grand, majestic, indomitable, peaceful, self- 
reliant, self-possessed, confident of its destiny, sure 
of its ultimate triumph over all things, looking cut 
from itself with a look that is eternal, com passionate, 
satisfied, complacent, unitary, willing to be tested by 
misfortune or by prosperity, tbat it may know itself 
more perfectly and more triumphantly, forever lean
ing “ on an impalpable, certain rest"

The body goes through all ite degrees of develop
ment from tho germ to childhood, from childhood to 
adult manhood, and from manhood to the ripeness 
of old age In a certain length of time, which, in tho 
general a verge, is about seventy years. It is imma 
teriar whether this number Is mathematically cor-

judiciously, so that every change shall bare refer
ence to tbo preservation aud growth of tba germs of 
Immortality with it; them, until (hoy ebull bavo at
talncd to such n degree uf development that they uro 
beyond the destroying Influences of all the forces 
and elements of nature. Only Immortal beluga arc 
competent to bo trusted with cho oultlvatioo of 
souls ] aud however much others may ba amused 
wlrb the physical manifestation a as playthings for 
the hour, and think tbat that l< tho io I as I on of 
spirits; and however much others may abed tears 
of joy to think tbat tbc veil which fell between 
them aud tbelr children and friends and blood rela
tions, has boon lifted, and think that that is tho 
mission of spirits; and however much tbo lame, thc 
blind, the deaf and the diseased may exult in know
ing that health Is being shed and showered upon 
them from the Interior, and think that Wat Is the. 
mission of spirits; aud however much the reason, 
and tbo Intellectual und philosophic powers of the 
ago mny look to tho interior for food, and be fed ac
cording to thoir desires, nod think that that Is tbo 
mission of spirits; yet, now aud henceforth, I will 
rejoice that such ia not tlio mission of spirits—that 
tbe mission of spirits, though embracing all these 
ns means, and agencies, and leverages, is yet greater, 
and grander, and mightier, aud more sublime than 
ull these combineL^Tlre^missiou of spirits is to 
cultivate and mnWre Immortal souls, and to prepare 
on earth a nudlcus of miuda, who, having passed’ 
from tbo mortal to the immortal condition, though 
still in tho body, shall be educated and qualified 
to become joint workers with tbe powers of the 
interior. '

If the question of immortality is made un indi
vidual, personal question, then each individual must 
bo his own judge; for none but the individual him- 
aolf can positively say that he has been born again 
—that ho realizes within himself the divine life— 
that ho has, in other words, attained to such a de
velopment of aoul that tbe aoul and Jta life have 
become positive to, and predominate over, and rule 
the body and ita life. Every person, therefore, yet 
in the body, who experiences tho divine life, bus the 
evidences, the only reliable and satisfactory evidence 
to himself tbat he is immortal; aud, consequently, 
every individual who has not attained to that divine 
life has not the evidence of bls own immortality, 
and oan have no assurance that he "is. immortal 
until the divino life becomes a reality within him- 
“lf. . .

Tho question here very naturally arises: what Is 
the fata of those who die without having reached 
that degree of soul-development which reveals itself 
by an inward oonaclouaucss of a divino life—a new 
birth? Bo Buch undeveloped souls perish ut tbe 
instant of the death of tho body; or do they pass 
Into the spirit-world and endure for a longer or

wero ihIWsIiciI at anything (hut happens lu tits ro* 
guhr cctifte of twite.

Tl;«« fa another point culinen led with thhlranoh 
of (ta subject, whlafi Is of ths very highest Impor* 
taiica, ■ It I* Important on Mcuunt nt its present ro- 
httlons touiav wen (0 spirits, tfarefopej and un
developed. Whnt arc the abnormal, or artificial 
means nnd nppliMcjs by which an undovdapcit soil, 
fa tlie Bplflbworid, is enubleil ta Complete that de
velopment wbloh ought to have been completed while 
ll wns yet lu tlio body, and which, If com pl vied In 
tho spirit-world, must bo under disadvantage, and 
by method* which arc nat as certain, nor as reliable 
as tho natural, normal method,

Tlio soul, while fa connection with the body, u 
built up and sustained by ckmonlo which, are pre
pared and dnliorated far it by tho body, just as tba 
embryo child is built up and sustained by materials 
which uro prepared and elaborated for It by the body 
of the mother. Whan tbo soul leaves tbe body.it, of 
course, oan no longer bo built up and sustained ia 
thnt way; and, if It is too undeveloped ta appropri. 
ate to itself directly from tbo general nnd pervading 
dements of tbo spirit-world, it must obtain tho re
quired materials by soma abnormal process, until It 
oan appropriate to itself the necessary supply from 
tho general dements, Tbat abnormal process con- 
slats ou being placed, or placing itself ta relation, or 
rapport with a per con yet ta the body, whose body, ' 
to some extent, takes the place ef thc one from wbieh 
thc soul was prematurely separated, fa this wsy, 
an undeveloped soul in the spirit-world may obtain, 
from tho body of a person yet living In the form, tbe 
elements which its developing organism needs.

Tho elements which go to tbe building up of tbe. 
soul, as aa argania growth, arc generated whoa tho 
organs of tho body (including, of course, tbo brain) 
aro ta notion. In ether words, it needs tho life and 
activities of the body to prepare the materials which 
are required by a developing soul. Thio breaks tho 
seal of one of tho doaed books of Spiritualism. It 
explains tho cause, thc philosophy and the objeot of 
all those manifestations which aro called undevelop
ed, and of tul tbat commotion and agitation—these 
physical activities—thoso wild outbreakfags cf the 
human nature which tba world and the uninitiated : 
call disorderly and lawless, and which the world and ‘ 
tlio uninitiated, would, perhaps, deem still moro die
orderly and lawless, if they know all tbo secret and 
private histories cf this department of Spiritualism, 
which plays so important a part fa tho development 
of undeveloped souls both in and out of tho body. 1 
have no condemn at ion for anything in tbe whole his
tory of Spiritualism, whether it ba public or private, 
written or unwritten ; and I believe that I know it 
ia all of Its private und unwritten history, as well as 
fa its publiq aud written history. I defend and 
commend it all, I have groat confidante—I had al
most said, jinmeasured confidence ta tbo Immortal 
opprators of tha interior—those who, I know, grasp 
and comprehend tbe whole of tho vast, extensive and 
irresistible movement of Spiritualism—those who, 
before tho first atop was taken, marked out such a 
programme of comm unication and relation with hu* 
mauity, aud such a work for humanity as they alone

1 can fully understand, and ns they alone can fully 
) execute—those who accurately weighed, measured 
; nnd adjusted tbe force of tbe feeble raps by which ... 
। they first aroused and alarmed tho world, and who 

calculated the length and strength of the lever by
shorter time before they actually become extinct
or do any of them attain the requisite sou I-do relop- ( ^^.uu.u.^a *uu .c*.6,u »*.« om*.B*** »> „.= »*» «, 
went, after their entrance into the spirit-world, to ■ whioh they will yet upheave nnd shake, ne with an
secure an immortal existence? I believe that acme i earthquake, our entire mental sphere* .
of them perish almost immediately; tbnt otbora en- ’ . ’ ‘ ‘ ' ,'
dure for years perhaps wbito efforts are mode to rapport with a person yet in the body, and the ot“ 
fuvor their full development, but that, ultimately, Jeot and tbe result Is, that that persou is stimulated 
all efforts of that kind failing, they perish also; bat ..... . . > .
that there aro others who, being placed under proper 
conditions and influences, actually attain a full soul- ; 
development with its divine life, aud hence become 1

The undeveloped soul in the spirit-world is put In

to a variety of physical, emotional ani mental ac-

made a subject of aoieatifio ADnJ^xh: it must be de- 
tDODfltriited to be ft natural, Don-miraoulouB thing— 
an organic proem, here com mending and com pitting demanded, and doing all that it wae capable of 
itself because of favorable conditions, there never1 doing; now the body lapses almost into a state cf 

‘ * vegetative existance, having, however, all ita naturalcommencing, or never completing itself, because of 
unfavorable conditionq—a process not isolated and 
set apart aa something peculiar and independent of 
tlie rest of nature; but a process having its rela- 
tlona and analogies with all other organic processes. 
When this ia done, the dootrino of the new birth 
will be accepted ond believed by tho reosoners, the 
thinkers, tho scientific nnd philosophic minds, who 
now scoff at it, nnd sneer nt it aa a whim —one of 
tbe delusions which this nge has inherited from tbs 
pML I believe that it is a gospel of truth. I be 
iiera .that this ago, Nicodemus-like, more earnestly 
than any other age, demands tho how, the why, and 
the wherefore of the new birth; and I believe that 
this Nicodemus ago will answer ita own questions.

. If I oannot answer them, I shall nt least endeavor 
to contribute my quota to that full nnd perfect an 
Bwar which can only bo wrought out by the conscious 
and unconscious cooperation of many minds, Ml 
tending toward, and laboring upon, and organically 
maturing the same thing.

In tbls morning's lecture, tbo soul wns defined to 
be synonymous wjth spirit.body, menning the or 
gania form through which tho spirit manifests itself. 
Tho soul, being anorganic form, cornea under Ite 
dominion of tbe general principles by which all or- 
ganlzod forms nre originated and pushed.forwnrd to 
their, ultimate. Like everything else tbat is orgnnio, 
tho soul must begin as a germ, therefore; and this 
germ, Ilka all other germs, must be a very different 
thing from tbe matured form which it is capable of 
producing. Furthermore, this germ of tbo soul can
not become a matured soul cither suddenly or mirac
ulously; but, like all other germs,.it must reach its 
ultimate slowly, gradually, naturally and lawfully, 
by a regular process of organic development. For 
this purpose it is deposited in a human farm, os a 
germ within an egg; and the human form—tha phy. 
oloal mih, supplies it with tho conditions and cio- 
ments which enable it to build up a structure—an 
organization—a saui, which, when severed from its 
conncotions with the physical body, shall be quail-

root or not; tho fact is admitted that tbc body com* 
platen its cyclo of existence, when not interfered 
with by accident or disease, in a certain length of 
time, nnd that this period would net be found to 
vary much, in tha general average, if every one 
lived out the full length of time whioh the inherent 
forces and functions of tho humdn body guarantee 
to it, when not interfered with by unfavorable or 
opposing conditions. In thia respect man does not 
differ from other species of animals, the individuals 
of which havo a limited life, the length of which 
varies with tha species. Assuming, then, as wo 
have done, thut the average length of man’s life is 
seventy years, wc know, that, whenever that age is 
reached, the soul bos had tbo benefit of a seventy 
years connection with, or gestation in the body. 
Therefore, the seventy years connection of tha soul 
with tho body is as mu oh a part—an essential part 
of the plan of nature, ns the seventy years duration 
of the body. Wo bavo elsewhere given our reasons 
for believing that this prolonged connection of tbe 
aoul with tho body is necessary to tbe soul—neces-f 
snry to give tho soul a full development as a prepa
ration and qualification for its existence in tho 
spirit-world. Whan this full development of soul 
is attained. It is immortal; li has absolutely secured 
to itself what nature only promised when ths germ 
first commenced its unfolding. Still, although it 
must be evident to every reflea ting mind, that it is 
better for the soul to have the full benefit of a

wants supplied, nnd doing all that it can do, or 
desires to do, in tho presence of a higher power, and 
swayed and subdued,as it Is, into a passive, negative 
state by thc positive influence of a mightier element 
thaniteelf.

It will bo perceived, from what has been said, that 
tbo divine life is not a thing which may be put on 
to-day, and then put off Iq-morrow; neither is It a 
special gift, nor an I ns pi rat ionol importation (either 
from Gods or angels,) which in a moment changes 
and revolutionizes tha man’s lifo and character. It 
comes by an organic precess, ns much so os the 
fragrance of the flower nr the aromn of lho fruit. It 
comes as tho result of an outward expansion of a 
germ, which ia dependent upon outside elements nnd 
influences only ns all other germs aro—no more, no 
less. Wo mny think it has come, when in reality it 
has not; but when it really has come, wo know it, 
hs surely as tho adult man .knows thut bo is no 
longer a child either in organization or in his inter
nal emotions, feelings and experiences. .To ill us 
irate : the boy kisses the girl, and thinks, no doubt, 
that ho docs fidl ns much ns a man; but the man 
kisses tha woman, and knows that bo does more than 
ihe boy I ho knows that to him that outward act is 

, expressive of nnd gives rise to inward emotions and 
, experiences which the boy is utterly incapable of.

So it is with tbe human and the divine natures. 
. Borno may outwardly practice all tho virtues In the 
’ catalogue of virtues, and abstain from all tho vices 

in'tho catalogue of vices, nnd think that they are, 
therefore, living tho divine life, when in reality they 

; are but living tbo human, and “II their virtues aro 
, but tho results of- arbitrary, personal and sol fish 
■ feelings and emotions. But those who have tho soul 
, growth of which we speak, and who are truly living 
. tbo divine life, know tbat when they do apparently 
> tho very same things whioh tbe selfish mon doos, 
i they ia reality do something else, something more, 
i something better, something whioh is not only not 

vice, but is not even virtue or morality—something

seventy years connection with the body, yet the 
analogies of nature satisfy us Hint nn immortality 
may be secured without tho connection between the 
soul apd tho body being prolonged tho whole of that 
time. Wbat tho precise nature of the loss, or detri
ment to the soul is, when it pusses into the spirit
world and becomes immortal without having under
gone the whole of the seventy years gestation in the 
body, wo aro not prepared to say; all we positively 
know, io such a cash, is, that the regular precession 
of nature has been interfered with, and the detri
ment nnd loss must bo in proportion to the extent of 
the interference. All other things being equal, tho 
earlier the interference thc greater must be the loss.

We do not find ourselves in possession of ths 
necessary data to enable us to say how great a pro 
portion of the seventy years gestation in the body a 
soul can bo deprived of and still attain an immortal 
state; yet thia wo believe, thut every one whose soul 
has attained such a degree of development that ita 
immortality Is secured, has, within himself, tho in
ternal evidence and the positive assurance of such a 
degree of soul-development, let it bo attained nt 
whatever period- in lifo it may—nt the twentieth 
year of his life, or at tbe thirtieth, fortieth, sixtieth, 
of one hundredth. That evidence and assurance Is 
the evidence and assurance which ho feels when he 
Is living the divine Hfo-the evidence and assurance 
which he feels when he has by a regular process of 
gr.wth passed from tho human into the divine ele
ments of his nature—tbe evidence and assurance 
which ho feels when be baa been boru Again, not in 
Imagination, not by Inspiration, not by miruolg, not 
by the grace of God, but by a regular organic pro
cess of growth, as natural and ns lawful aa tho de
velopment of tho bird within tlio egg. 1 have some 
faith, now. in that utterance of tbe intuitive man, 
Jesus; “Ye must be born n^ain;” and that other 
utterance from the same source:." Except n man be 
born again bo cannot see thc kingdom of God.” Is 
any one, therefore, deeply concerned to know whether 
bo is immortal or not? let him not ask another 
whether it be bo or not. Aik it neither of men nor 
of spirits; put thc question to nothing outside of 
tbo soul itself, but to tho soul und its life whether it 
be divine or bumnu. Is any ouo deeply concerned 
about thc salvation of his soul—is any ouo anxious 
to know bow to cultivate his soul, and how to attain 
tho divino life—is there any earnest man or woman

immortal. This is nerf to most of you, perhaps, aud 
like most new thoughts, it may seem heretical; and 
although Spiritualists have no such word as hareti- 
oal in their vocabulary, yet I feur that many of 
them have tbc same uncharitable thoughts and tho 
same hostile feelings toward every Inroad which is 
mndo upon their fixed and settled opinions which 
they who consider themselves orthodox and infalli
ble, havo toward those,whom they deem heterodox 
and heretical. I will, however, proceed to explain 
this heresy. Tho explanation will, I think, open 
one of the strangest and, hitherto, most inexplicable 
chapters in tbe whole book of Spiritualism—the 
chapter of undeveloped spirits, their mission, their 
work, aqd their destiny.

Many have objected to the application of the term, 
undeveloped, to any spirit; but it is the correct ex
pression, truly scientific and truly descriptive of tbe 
condition of some spirits. Wo will say, undeveloped 
souls, inasmuch as an undeveloped soul, or an un
developed organic structure of auy kind causes all 
the manifestations cf tbe spirit, powers, or principles 
whioh are made through it, to be in keeping with it
self, and of course undeveloped. An undeveloped 
soul is therefore tho exponent ot an undeveloped 
spirit; and an undeveloped spirit the index of an 
undeveloped soul.

For tbe batter illustration of this department of 
interior life, allow me to refer, briefly, to.tbe human 
embryo, ns an analogue, from which we may draw 
important inferences in reference to tho soul, and 
which will enable me to give a clearer outline and a 
moro substantial form to what I have to say, with

tivitles, some of which are very orderly, and very 
proper, and very lawful; others of whioh are deemed 
very disorderly, and very improper, and very law
less—but wbat matter about names, and what mat
ter about our hereditary distinctions between right 
and wrong, virtue and vice, propriety and impro
priety, the restrictions of law und custom, and ths 
license of unrestricted wisdom whioh measures 
things and Judges of things by results—what mat
ter, 1 say, about all our hereditary distinctions, 
when the ultimate result of all those activities of . 
the human nature in tbe hands of a controlling 
wisdom, Is the olaburailuu of elements which are 
indispensable for the buildiug up of souls in the 
body und souls out of tho body—whot matter, when 
tho mental, emotiopal aud passional experiences 
Whioh accompany those activities of the physical 
ar human nature, aro absolutely necessary to spirits 
in tho body and to spirits out of tbo body—whnt 
matter, when without those experiences, physical, .
mental, emotional, passional, it is utterly impossible , 
for a spirit ia tbe body, or a spirit out of tbe body 
lo shed tbe human nature—to relax its hold npon 
the pleasures aud attractions of the human nature, 
and yield itself up, freely aud unreservedly, to tha , 
peace, the rest, tho joy, and the attractions of the 
divine Ufa.

i Our feet, Aches and barley-corns are not always 
to bu the standards of measurement; and, when the 
question is one ot tbo immortal existence of souls 
here, or in the spirit-world, 1 feol the insufficiency 
of all mundane methods, aud tbe uttrigbteousuets cf 
all mundane judgments; nud feeltag, moreover, my 
own impute noy, I freely resign myself to that power 
in the interior, tbe fruits of whose labors 1 have' 
siren, and the fruits of whoso labors I have tasted, .

regard to undeveloped souls and undeveloped spirits. ' and, in the un reset redness of a judgment convinced,. 
' ...... . . . . . 1 8ay iq i^ "Nut my wmp but thtae be doue.” . 'A child ta born at tho first month of utero-gesta- ; 

tion ; there is no hope of prolonging its life, and 
aonsequently^io efforts are made to do ao. It la the 
same with a child which is born at the second, third, 
fourth and even nt the fifth month of utero-gesta- 
tion. But if ono ie born at the sixth month, all tho 
appliances of human experience and human knowl-

Good, Souud Ideiu*
We find in an article in the columns of a Oharles- • 

ton paper—the JW»s—bo mo excellent thoughts about' 
the always conflicting principles of progress .andedge and science are made to contribute to ihe pre

acrvAtion of ita life, if possible, so that it may com- con ber vat Is in—not that co ns er vat lain which meana 
plete ite embryonic development in tho external only u precaution against dangerous and useless in• 
world, Instead of in tho body of thc maternal pare at, noTation8» but that other “ quality which has nu 
and, thus, eventually attain an adult growth. Ibo
same is done iu the'ease of a seven month, or an ; «Mt d™gn“ti«* ^<1 which wo agree to style 
eight month child, or ono born at any time after iho ' conservatism:
sixth month and before the completion of its full I 
uterine lifo. But such efforts aro not al ways success. I

“ There is no such thing as entire rest in the
ful. AU other things being equal, the chances of 
success aro in proportion to the uterine age of the 
child at birth. In some cases the child dies iu a few 
days, hours, or even minutes ; in other oases it dies 
in a few weeks, or mouths, or in a year or two; and 
iu other oases the effort is successful—the child pas
ses safely through the trial, and the artificial pro
cesses aud appliances prove to be the means of ma
turing aa embryo into a full grown man or wo
man.

It is the same with regard to' the soul and its 
chances for an immortal existence in tbe spirit
world, if its immortal condition is not reached be
fore its connection with the body is broken. In such 
an event, its preservation is no longer dependent up
on the normal process by whioh nature matures 
souls, but upon abnormal and artificial processes, 
which, of course, are unsafe aud uncertain just ia 
proportion to the undeveloped state of the soul, and 
which aro never as safe nor as reliable as the normal, 
natural process. This fact, which is as true of a soul 
born prematurely, as it is of a body born premature
ly, explains the uniform testimony of tba spirit
world, that the chances for progress, or in other words 
developmeot, arc better here than they are in the 
spirit-world. If tho soul is very immature when it 
leaves thc body, then, like a child born at the first, 
second, third, forth or fifth moo th, It must perish; 
but if tho soul bus almost reached tho immortal state

physical or moral world, The individual who la so 
fearful of Innovations iu affairs relating to oouimu-

| niliee or nations, seems to be ignorant of the fact 
that In hia own physical and mental frame a con- 
slant change is taking place, although it may bo to 
him imperceptible. As with individuals, so with 
comtnunilies; aud as fa the cane of a human being, 
ao with the whole world of. thought, and feeling, and 
action, '

There aro constant and necrerery changes in ths 1 
habits and opinions of moa in societies and nations; 
and proportionate changes aro needed in publio in- - 
stitutions and national governments. Scarcely an 
Intelligent person will believe that a constitution . 
such as ours could have been made practicable for 
the government of tho ancient heathen nations, 
when might was tho standard of right Yet wo all 
feel certain that ours is the only proper theory of 
government Our institutions are good only ta so 
far as they are adapted to the intelligence and the 
patriotism of tha people, aud were our people less 
enlightened, a different syetem bf government would. 
bo necessary.” 1 ■

before it leaves tha body, then its chances are great 
just in proportion to its proximity; to that state.

, Much, of coarse, will depend upon tha fitness and
whose faith in tho hereditary notions of tbo age hits perfection of tha artificial methods by which tbe in- 
been shaken, and whose coufideuce in principles nnd telligencee of the interior preserve and develop im- 
favnrable conditions has superceded bis confidence1 mature souls ; tbe analogies of nature, however, aro 
in Gods and miracles—is there any ono who knows1 ta favor of the opinion, that there aro souls which 
that nature denis with soul-germs in tho buiuo pass into the interior so immature that there is no 
fashion aa aha deals with accrue, making a sped-' possible means of saving them, and consequently no 

' * ‘ ' - (fl.art j3 mmjg, ([mt there are others which are sav
ed ; and that there aro others upon whom nil tbe 
knowledge and science of the interior nro applied, 
yet it is eventually discovered that they, too, must 
submit to tho inexorable principles of nature which 
know no more, and oare no more about tho ooming

lien who live much by the brain have seldom tba.. 
wisdom to ha patient. In vain tho significant words, 
of warning become louder and louder; in vain tha-, 
head feels hot. tbe oars are full oi noises, the heart 
fluttering and thumping, the nights sleepless, tho dR 
gestlon miserably imperfect, thc temper Irritable,. 
These orc nature's warnings to desist, but they aro dlo-. 
regarded, lien cannot transgress nature's laws with- .. 
out incurring nature’s penalties. •

ality of neither, but purparing an abundance of 
each, that, iu tlio midst of nil tho influences nod 
conditions which arc destructive to both, enough 
may escape unharmed to supply tho forests with 
their quota of oak trees, and tho spirit-world with 
ita quota cf immortal souls—ia there any one, wbo, 
under tho pressure of these facta aud feelings, is 
willing to be taken out of tho uncertain drift of tbe

op and tho going out of a soul than thejF do about 
the opening and closing of tho night lamp Qf a 
lightning bog* It ia all the same to tho operative

The God wc worship Is a God of lovo. and he la a. 
God of wisdom, also; yet ho, Cho Godhead, cannot 
trespass upon his laws any moro than can our chief; 
magistrate, Now thia sumo God is not willing that 
we should suffer; but ho cannot avoid It, and why ? • 
Because he cannot put a stop to pain without trans* 
greening the laws tbat govern us. and govern him, 
also. Hence it will be seen thut God cannot do all । 
mortals so often ask of kirn.

blind, unconscious and unintelligent principles and. <IHu.u,uS »*-b. ..............----- — .— -r----.-
forces of nature, and be put into the hands of intel- powers of nature; io no case, whether of birth, life, 
ligont cultivators, who have tbe same power to put1 or death, do they stop to store and gasp as if they

A soldier being asked If he met with ranch hospl-- 
tallty.while ho was in Ireland, replied: "That ho waa.
In thc hospital nearly all the time ho was there." 1 s ■

body.it
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apparent, inasmuch as we _ dm eventually to be gio the worU ha3 oherisbed far ft 1aBg tlme. -does not know where one goes.1
guided into ell truth." Tours truly. She said; Religion is not theology. Religion Is
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the difference of opinion which the world is exer
cising, comparing the opinions with the th solo-1:

Ing rates i 
Ona year. 
BIx months,

Europe.
Tho prevent sialo of Ihiwpeatt affairs h ef the;

Life nnd Death. ’

Tbe Boston Spiritual Conference is discussing the 
subject of Life;- the New York Conference ta die- ' 
cussing the subject of Death. Life is spirit rising; 
Death is matter fall I ng.

BJnrlbulitl tu America,
tn tho Knl eh or I? Mb er Magarino. Gnylatd Clark '

H
ttonlu* aiiii TniM«a. ■

It doesn't Mow Hint because a man can write

PU 11 Lt OAT ton OP PI UE I 
81*9 BRATTLE OTREET, ROBTOW.

. . ' Reported for tho Banner at Light. ' ..,! ' ,

MR9. E. A. OSTRANDER AT ALLSTON HALL

APTBUKOON IHSOOURSEi '

The medium gave her theme of discourse as

Honeys tent nl onr risk; but whore drafts on Now York 
Mn bo procured, wo prater to havo llicm rent to avoid loss,

Subscrlboro wishing tbo direction of thoir paper charmed 
from one town to ittiollior, mutt always state the name of 
tbe town to which it has been mm.

. «** Huviac** J.osier* must be addressed.
" Bwren or Lionr," boston. Ifo**.

Berry, Colby So Co.

CLUB BATES.
Club* of four or moro period will bo ink on at tho fellow-

first Interctt. B> far, tho tuitions linro proceeded In ills own tongue elegantly, and with rinipilcity find 
tbelrexperiment, ond succcmfuUy; other Important precision, hob thereforo an expert In tho art of on- 
mutc.1 nro yet to La made, but wbnt will giro tho I variation f not ni n1L On tlio contrary, w<j hnvo 
signa!, or where the first act will bo directed. Is r'.............. ' " * ' ‘ “

TER1IU OF BWCRIFTIWE
Single copies, oris } car, - - • •

" " Six luOU’.ll, • • ■ ■
" " three luuntbu • * ■

Mailed ta Durept,
On* year, ■ • ■ . • • -
fits moiiihe, • • r . . - .
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BY J. ROLUN K. SQUIBB.
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mors of a secret, A very nMo pen in tho Heuuttfet 

Vcui hm-ltt sketches tho attitude of Europe at Ibis 
day in tho following manner, whioh will give our 
readers tiio best Idea possible of tho existing stalo 
of matters on tho political board I

" Francs herself, who began to move, ts now sitont, 
looks on, mid waits. Bbo began with an Italian 
confcdemthm | she hns arrived nt Italy united. Bbo 
promised tbo Papacy new lustra by tlio Presidency 
of ait Italian Confederation) sho now witnesses tho

proved Just tho contrary, It Is pretty much as Ad. 
dlson onco remarked to a lady who wns A littlo In
clined to taunt him with Ids sluggishness In conver
sation i—" illndnm," mild he, " I confess i havo no 
small oh an go shout me, but 1 cm draw on my banker 
for you for nny number of pounds I” Here, now, Is 
a list of geniuses, wlih tbolr capabilities'as talk
ers t—Tasso’s conversation was neither gay nor bril
Hunt. Dank was either taciturn or satirical. But-

- THE GOOD Off HARD TIMES.
It IB not admitted, by any moans, that the present 

ore In fact and reality bard limes—tho fact ia con
ceded only by way of illustration', for nothing is 
plainer than that tho crisis which bas overtaken 
badness affairs ie totally needless, and tho result of 
causes that have no legitimate relation to business 
whatever. But then, hero wo are; wc must needs 
look things square in the face; there ie no retreat, 
let the cause tbat led to this perplexity be a sound 
or a Billy ono.

No matter whether It ba a panic without sufficient 
earns, or a arista with one; tho effects of such a 
pressure upon the human heart are invariably ex
cellent, nor arc oven tbe circumstances to bo de
plored-that ate capable rot producing such effects. 
Wo all know—or, at least, those of us who have over 
tasted severe illness—wbat a ballowing and har-

dreiwifou of the Pope's temporal power. Instruct
ed by experience, and more modret in her hopes, wc 
do uot know If at this day sbo thinks sho can 
guarantee, even for any length of time, tho'pre sc neo 
ot tbo Sovereign Pontiff al Homo. Austria forgets 
her pridu, and ta tearuing common sense; she an
swers no provocations; sbo seeks her regeneration 
in liberal reform. Prussia censes to bo envious and 
quarrelsome, and holds out her hand to tho court of 
Vienna; Russia.grows generous, and thc Emperor 
Alexander pardons tbo Emperor Francis, Joseph, 
Warsaw sees a Congress of Sovereigns. King Vic
tor Emmanuel is at tho head of a Stalo of 21,
000,000 of men, and tlio most circumspect Fed
eralists of last year are now tlio most fervent Uni
tarians. England isolated tho other day, without 
defence, without soldiers, and whom fanatical idiots 
pretended a year ago to push on to the brink of 
decay—England, who would uot make war for an 
idea—Englund, wbo had deplored tliu war iu Italy— 
England, whom a certain press meant to exclude 
(Yom deliberation in the affairs of Europe, hue at 
this moment formidable armaments, au army of 
volunteers, and in Europe a position at once tbc 
freest from all engagements, and is tbe most courted. 
Sho warns tbe Italians that she will not fight fur 
them; and yet the greatest Italian patriots look 
upon her as tbo surest and most solid support of 
tbolr work. Bbo avows to the Northern Powers the 
sympathies which tbo Italian revolution inspires 
her with, and yet tho Northern Powers, full of defer
ence fur her advice, combat ia theory only tho prim

monizing influence is exerted upon us by long coo- , 
finement iu tbe siok chamber—how much those fir- 
onmetauces, melancholy in themselves, bring out to 
view ail the beautiful traits of personal friendship 
and the diviner ones of devotion—bow we pause to 
recognize qualities both in others and ourselves that 
wo had entirely ignored during the days of health, 
and seem to have made tbe welcome discovery of n 
nowworld by tbo experience—bow muoh wo learn 
of patience and faith—how all tho kindly charities 
break,out over the character, lighting it up with 
new illustrations and meaning—aud, finally, what a 
thorough discipline it all becomes to the spiritual 
part, educating and refining it, bringing it out into 
now expressiveness, and stimulating It to a develop
ment not knot?n before. All this ie good for tbo 
spirit, and without some each experience it would 
not grow as rapidly aa it docs. It may seem bard 
nt first, but it Is good in the end; bitter now, but 
sweet and wholesome by-aad-by.

It is even so with the work of panics and arises. 
As soon as men feel tbnt the old props are knocked 
from under them, tbeir stays nud supports gone, 
and themselves left to sink or swim, os tho good 
powers above may decree, tbey grow thoughtful 
and serious; tbo littlo follies of life hnvo suddenly 
plumed thoir wings aud flown away; all tho obsta
cles to improvement and growth aro removed, leav
ing tbo coast clear for tbo Individual to take best 
care of hte own self; and straightway real progress 
commences. Thus we see at such limes—as we all 
did see in the money crisis of 1857—men suddenly 
thrown out of 'business crowding in at tbo opened 
church doors, eager to approach tho throne of grace 
and,confess to tbeir sinfulness and short-comings in 
the past. They felt just in that way, simply be
cause all tbe usual floats and supports had been 
taken from them, and nothing offered to draw away 
their attention from themselves. They ♦calked, of 
a sudden, how insecure aro all those things whioh 
people think certain and enduring, and how like air 
all materiality may be mado to dissolve and tako 
other shapes. Educate^ as tbey were in religions 
faith, it wae tbo most natural thing imaginable for 
them io do as tbe Hindoos do when in trouble or 
nonplussed—turn to tbelr churches, idols, and modes 
of worship for the only relief they can think of. 
Tbo famous revival of ’57 meant chiefly that, and 
was Bet on foot by just such a motive. Not that 
real good did not, or will not, ultimate from it—but 
then, we hold that higher motives and better influ-, 
ernes might be made to operate.

These very pinching times tbat are upon us now, ■ 
no matter whether the result of fair causes and 
sufficient ones, or not, are working good for ub all. 
It-may look dark, and feel hard; but bow suddenly 
are men made now to feel the humanity of one 
another, where before they were willing to find not 
much acre than a obanoo for a bargain I It is a 
grand thing, and a grateful incident, that even this 
perplexity drives us all back upon our own selves 
again, and compete us to put forth tbo better side.. 
How else could wo become purified ? " Sweet are 
tha uses' of adversity," says Shakspeare. If success • 
ran on without measure or check, there is no doubt 
that we should ere long grow hard altogether; for

ciplo of non-intervention. Shu did nut treat us over 
well in the affair of the,Savoy and Nico annexations. 
Sho gave as a pretext for her armaments tho fear 
wbidll we caused ber, and yet Franco bus, in a cele
brated letter, replied with tho most friendly words 
and protestations. The remark of Cromwell is. then, 
true for us—'Ono never goes so far as when ouo

lor was either sullen or biting, Gray seldom talked 
or smiled, Hogarth aud Swift were very absent' 
minded in company. Milton was very unsociable, 
and even Irritable, whop pressed into conversation, 
Kirwin, though copious and eloquent In public nd- 
dresses, was meagre nnd dull lu colloquial discourses. 
Virgil was heavy in conversation. La Fontaine ap
peared heavy, coarse, nnd stupid; bo could not speak 
and describe whnt ho had just seen; but then ho 
was tbo model of poetr/. Chaucer's silence was 
more agreeable than bis conversation. Dryden's 
conversation was slow and dull, bis jiumor saturnine 
and reserved. Corneille in conversation was so tu- 
sip id that bo never fulled In wearying; bo did not 
even speak correctly that language of which bo was 
such a master. Ben Jonson used to sit silent in 
company and suck hls wino and their humors. 
Southey wae stiff, sedate, and wrapped up in asco- 
tioisms. Addison was goad company with his inti
mate friends, but In mixed company ho preserved 
hte dignity by & stiff and reserved silence. Fox in 
conversation.never flagged; hia animation and va
riety were Inexhaustible. Dr. Bentley was loqua. 
oious, as was also Orotius. Goldsmith " wrote like 
an angel, aud talked like poor poll." Burke was bn- 
tortatalog, enthusiastic, and in to resting In conver
sation. Curran was a convivial deity. Leigh Hunt 
was “like a pleasant stream” in conversation, Car
lyle doubts, objects, and constantly demure.

Insects in Wimer. '
An intelligent writer in the Boston Transcript 

communicates some very pleasant information re
specting the whereabouts of tbe autumn bugs and 
ins eats'at this season of tho year. Ho says tbat 
"Autumn Is the swarming and' pairing season of 
the ante, when they go forth In untold numbers. 
Of ibeso hordes tbo mqlea perish. The whole tribo 
of wasps quit tbeir vespiaries, and most of them 
die. A few for propagation escape by hibernation, 
and when spring cornea, are seen planting colonies 
as squatter sovereigns^ regardless of compromises, 
or precedents, having regard only for tbe gratifica
tion of tbeir natural rights, as tbey would undoubt
edly maintain, were they interrogated ou the sub 
ject, Numerous aro the insects" that hibernate iu 
the pupa and larva State. Many deposit their eggs 
upon tbe branches of the trees, as do the parents of 
tho caterpillars, and leave them to warm into life 
when tbo leaves shoot forth upon which they sub
sist. Innumerable are tho ways by which nature 
preserves tbe various genera and species ot the zoo
logical world. A warm day in mid winter not un- 
frequently brings out to view bouse flies, wasps, Ac,,

. All about Frog*.
How little, at most, the majority of us know of 

objects and phenomena that are directly under our 
noses! There is the creature called tbo Frog, for - 
example: who has studied his ways as faros they 
‘will admit of? A writer in Chambers' Journal says 
of them, that male frogs make tho most noise, being 
furnished for tbnt purpose wilh ft kind of bladder 
in tbe neck, or double action bag pipe; but then the 
voice of the female is the hoarsest and most aggra
vating. When, howeveri Intent on doing tho agree
able, they have another tone of voice—soft, sweet 
and plaintive, like a bell heard in tbe stillness of a 
summer evening, from which some naturalists bare 
inferred that it is only ihe married couples, and old 
maids and bachelors, whose voices are so harsh and 
grating, the courting and honey-moon being pitched 
in a different key. Although frogs have no tailors, 
or milliners’ bills, tbey follow the fashions in having 
a new suit every week or fortnight during tho sum
mers, and in casting off tbo skin as frequently. 
Tbey arc admired as food not only by Fro noh men 
and gourmands, but by eels, pike, trout, aqShtic 
birds, hawks, owls, moles and weasels. Those most 
esteemed by epi cures frequent deep, clear pools, and 
are'not easily caught by hand.

spirit of Ugnr A. Toe, nnd delivered (trough my 
organism, I would give a brief tin to went of tho fuels 
in rotation to the manner In which t was controlled, 

IJ.ibbdth evening-a wci-k previous to tbo delivery 
of tho pccni—I waa entranced, and a spirit, claiming 
to bo Edgar A. I'oe, first made known bh Intention 
to communicate, through my agency, with mortals. 
After tills,during that week, I was often made aware 
of bis presence, both while ia tlio company of others, 
and alono by myself, and several times, also, in tho 
middle of tbc night, when 1 was awakened from my 
sleep repeating snatches of poetry, whloh 1 felt con
sciously impressed wore cmnhntions from this como 
source. Ills psychological influence caused ma to 
feci restless and uneasy, and Inclined mo to depart 
from my usual course of action, though thia seemed 
to arise more from my inability to receive hta influ
ence readily than from any peculiar charactertatic 
of hla own. Communicating through my vocal or
gans to others, bo said that because bo found some
what of tho poetical clement in me, tbe construc
tion cf my mind favored hta purpose, but tuy 
physical strength waa not sufficient to sustain 
bis influence. After delivering the poem, Sabbath 
evening, toy energies wore almost entirely prostra
ted. The next day, in consequence of tbe reporter’s 
not being able to obtain tbo whole of the poem, I 
passed again into tbo trance state, and delivered it 
in nearly tbo same words, which wcro carefully writ
ten down as tboy were spoken.

Thia is aa clear and concise an account as I can 
giro of The matter. Why this peculiar influence 
should have come to roe, 1 cannot tell. Previous to 
this time, 1 knew comparatively nothing concerning 
tbo history or character of Poe, and can moat sol
emnly affirm that I have never read but ouo of hie 
poems—"The Raven"—and even that I have not 
seen for many years. Bearce any other poet could 
have been mentioned with whom I am not more 
familiar. I make this statement because it has 
been desired by many, To myself these peculiar 
influences aro a mystery; but I trust that tho future 
revelations of Spiritualism will make all things

lhs(ltigi-oa.lhe< Hudson, to aro hls friend Avcitana, 
and was usually there over Sunday; occasionally h# 
would "drop up" to "Dobb, hta Ferry," n lovely milo’e 
walk ; nnd Ibero it was, nnd on tbo Munday morn* 
ing strainer to town, that wo often saw him) also, 
nt tbq beautiful cottage of cur dear departed friend, 
6. D. Duklti, wliltb whom, Iio sometimes dined and • 
passed an evening. Our friend’s lovo of Italian III* 
ersture, whioh ho read with ease and treasured with 
delight, and Garibaldi’s history, modesty and pre* 
eminently accessible Intelligence, mado bin a most 
cherished visitor."

Beller than Vs.
Emerson says, with bls usual point and pith, in 

relation to making acquaintances—“It ta tho great 
event of life to And, and know,.and love a superior 
person ; to find a character that prefigures heaven 
and the saints on earth, Such a one is left alone, 
as the gods are. In all tbo superior persons I hare 
met, I notice directness, simplicity, truth spoken 
more truly, as if everything like obstruction and 
malformation had been trained away. Wbat have 
they to conceal 7 what hnvo they to exhibit? Be
tween simple and noble persons there is always a 
perfect understanding. They recognise at sight, and 
meet on a better ground than tbo talents or skill 
tbey chance to possess, namely, sincerity."

ao every observing -housewife oan testify from 
own observation."

her

Tbe Prince nl Horne,

Tho young Prince—once our Prince—has reached 
home again, wo are glad enough to learn, after a 
long voyage of twenty-seven days. They calculated 
to make tho voyage back in fourteen, at the outside; 
but a succession of fogs and bead winds rendered 
that calculation a matter altogether beyond the dis- 
postil even of nautical science. At length, however, 
he has been returned safely to bis father and mother, 
and Is, by this time, busy at his studies In Cam
bridge. Well, it will not bo long now before we 
shall be bearing all tbo stories of hte tour of our 
country, including those of tbo impresston mode on 
bis mind in different localities. We shall know 
wbat be thinks of a prairie, and what he likes about 
New York and Boston.. Should it bo within the de
crees of Providence to bring bin lo tho throne of 
Englund, there is no estimating just what sort of a 
twist thia visit to our shores may give hia views and 
hte policy. It ia clearly better for the'people that 
their rulers should be informed of the world and its, 
ways through their own organs of sense, than be 
always imprisoned in the walls of a diplomacy that 
aims to cheat rather than servo. . .

He Certainly Had IKin.
It makes ono laugh to see tbe many ways men 

take to rid themselves of honorable obligations. 
Borne men are too mean even to pay the parson bis 
marriage fee; but they sometimes find themselves 
"come up with,” after all, as certainly bas happened 
a young man ia Wisconsin. Tho whole story is to 
be bad in the fallowlug paragraph—at which the 
reader is at liberty to laugh as hard as he pleases;

Justice Waite, of St Louis, lately came into pos
sesion of a dollar bill, upon tbo back of which tbo 
following had been written with a pout ’ ■■

"This dollar bill, together with a miserably eke- 
outed half dollar, was all that Mr. George H. Cox, of 
Oshkosh, Wis,, gave me for marrying film to Mies 
Celia Rice, on tho 4th of October, 1853. Tbo beauti
ful engraved certificate I gave them was worth fifty 
cents, und iho recording of tho marriage (according 
to law) cost twenty-live cents, leaving mo but a 
quarter of a dollar with which to advertise it, and 
as tbe papers charge fifty cents for such advertise
ments, which would bring mo In debt, I choose this
more economical method of advertising suid mar
riage, and lotting the world know that Mr. George 
H. Cox aud Miss Celia Rice aro married according to 

" (Signed,) Henby Uequa, .
Pastor Mi E. Church."

taw.

Forgetful, in tbe rosy arms of sleep. 
The world was bushed ’, forgetful did 1 say?

Nay, rather do tho souls of mankind reap
The Joys wo dream, In some realm far away. 

Sleep k creative, its creations truo,
Aud actual its visioned shapes of bliss ;

The Joyous soul flies back, the ether through,
From worlds unknown to wakeful sense ot this, 

And paints such pictures In tbe realm of thought, 
' That while each nerve thrills with a new delight, 

We mount tbat Time's unending chain ta wrought
In alternating links of day ond night— 

Forgetful I nay—In Sleep, in scenes above
We clasp again the lost ones of our love.

Vulgar Practice*.
Why are not our people more generally particular 

In tbelr conduct and manners in public places ? We 
boast enough, certainly; but what does It all amount 
to ? What la the sum and substance of our assumed 
superiority over tbe people of other countries, if we 
cannot prow that assumption by our manners and 
practices? Tbo Scalpel holds forth oa this matter 
at considerable length, and in a just spirit, too; and 
it saye of onr folks, among olhor deserved things :—

11 Go where you will, on board of any steamboat 
or rail-car, and you witness tho disgusting habit of 
chewing every variety of unhealthy mess, nuts and 
candles, that may bo offered by traveling hucksters, 
nnd immediately it is transferred to some human 
mouth. It would almost seem that everybody iu 
America ie half starved; tbo chewing, munching, 
spitting and tooth-pioking. has become disgusting 
to every decent foreigner. Nature requires food pe
riodically; there is no mistaking tbo call; when 
hungry, the stomach aud salivary grands aro pre
pared for it- Asa general rule, instinct indicates 
what is wanted, and when it is wanted; and who
ever habitually eat^ whenever food of any desorip 
tion is placed before him, will never reach middle 
Ilfo in health. Evon animals know bettor, for when 
their hunger is appeased they will stop.”

tho promptings uf the heart, while theology never 
baa had the fleet glimpse of it. Theology, like poli
tics, has grown out of the temporary necessities of 
tbo people—the results of a certain phase of ideas, 
wbloh were of use In their time, but of no other use 
nt this day than to serve as landmarks of thought.' 
Ae Spiritualists, you have ideas.which tho past had 
not, and so you shall give them to the future as tho 
marked characteristics of your day and time.

Tha day of theology has passed; and, though it 
has still a certain kind of influence, it ia not one 
properly belonging to tho people of to-day. If the
ology would give tho world permission to investigate 
it, and seek to understand It, there would be no ne
cessity for the present dispensation of Spiritualism; 
fay Spiritualism comes not here to tell you where 
the spirits live, or bow tboy fare, tut to ebow you 
the glory of God, and tbo necessity of tbe true devel
opment—to establish tbe principle of light and love, 
which bring society into harmony, and load tho 
mind to resolve upon a higher course of life.

■ Now, in taking up tbe subject of Religion and 
Theology, we make religion tha prompting spirit of 
alt love and truth in tbe universe. If you take this 
view .and explanation of religion, you find we bare 
large scope, for our Ideas of religion must extend sb 
fur ub all humanity.

Religion does not necessarily confine itself to cor
emonies or forms, nor accept any of tho dogmas of 
tbe olden times. Religion, as a life-principle, is 
lunate in the heart, and endowed- with the free 
nature of God ; and there can ba no suoh thing as A 
nature devoid of the leva and guardianship of God, 
He permeates every human soul to somo extent. 
Religion is the purest aspiration of every nature
desire to live out tbo good and true. ■ ’

The narrow limit of breeds has set aside a certain 
class of God’s creatures from him, and has never 
acknowledged tho enthusiasm with which heathen 
and barbarous nations avow tbeir praise and love of 
Jehovah.

I cure not whnt may be tho peculiar character of 
thought, so long as in its purity it seeks to express 
Itself after its highest conviction,: Had the world 
received tbe entire truth and purity of God’s teach
ings, there would be none to doubt Ged’s tove and 
goodness and powor to provide,for his own.

The Christianity which has been promulgated so 
long, is not ono to open thc hearts of humanity, for ■ 
it has been so‘distorted and loaded down with rotten 
creeds and stony dogmas, tbat it hits become lees a 
reviving than a stultifying power, A few have 
thought for the many; and they have, by appeals to 
tho superstition and fears of tho masses, made them' 
slaves to creeds degrading to the sympathetic na
ture of man, and bowed them to forms; and cere
monies ia base abjection.

Wo have no object Ion to homage rendered to Cbrist, • 
when it is done in lovo and not idolatry, nor to your 
formal prayers when there is a good rudder of com
mon sense to guide them to tbe heart of God. ■

Spiritnnllrt Bcginlcr for 1801.
Reports for-tho Fifth Annual SriBtTUAttBT Rmib- 

TStt, for 18G1, must be sent ip before the 25th of 
December, as tbe work will go to. press the 1st of 
January. This Register is the only work of the 
kind ever published, embracing complete statistics 
of Spiritualism in America, tbe names and addresses 
of all known public lecturers and mediums, tho num
ber of believers, list of books and papers, brief oom- 
pends of facte, philosophy, reforms, etc., counting
house and speakers'almanac for 18GI, and should 
bo in tho hands of every believer, and freely circula
ted among inquirers and skeptic a. A neat pocket 
manual' cf thirty-six pages. Aa none aro printed 
except to supply cash orders, those who need tbe 
Register must send their orders, with cash, in ad
vance. Mailed free. Ouo hundred for $5 ; fifty for 
{3 { fourteen far $1; ten cents single. Address, 
Uriah Clark, Auburn, Now York,

Which First?

। Shall rational men go to fighting, aud stop to 
reason afterwards—or shall they begin with reason 
and argument, nndnot entertain a thought of hos
tility until these are exhausted^ Is this the nine
teenth century, or tho seventeenth ? If tbero are 
differences between men, whnt surer and bettor way 
is there of healing them, than by a resort to tho 
highest court known—tho court of reason? Why 
do men fight nt all, except to farce one another to 
Mme to reason afterwards ? Tben why despair of 
such on appeal, in the first place? -Ona would sup- 
pjso that this bragging talk of forcing men to tbla 
measure nnd that had been given over, long ago; 
bat to 1 we hear It in plenty, even to-day, The old 
threats of violence are bandied as freely as if human 
nature bad not grown intolerant of such things In 
all this time, and tha old style was never’going to 
bo. superseded by tbo new style. Whatever dis- 
oipline comes to correct such errors, con pot be oalled 
too.severe if it accomplishes its object.

Winter Proapecii.

There are are, as usual, al! sorts of predictions 
relative to tho winter weather before us, and proba
bly they nro al! about as reliable as tbey over were. 
But that makes no difference with the always wel
come predictions themselves. Somehow, we seem to 
bavo a fancy for a person who pretends to make 
more or legs study of tbe weather! Wo look upon 
him ns. one of nature’s favorites, to whom she com. 
municates her secrets. This class of men are ever 
welcome to ub, and we love dearly to sit down with 
them and listen to tbeir weather-wise talk. Some 
sny that wo are to have an open and pleasant season 
of it; they pretend to tbeir superior wisdom by 
knowledge of the habits of animals especially, pick
ing up such significant hints as squirrels and birds 
throw out for tho eyes of any close observer; show
ing tbnt they are no wiser, after all, than even tbc 
lilies of the field, or tho diminutive creatures'of the 
forest. We hope those predictions may prove to be 
something moro than mere guess-work, for the sake 
at least of the poor and destitute.

We
Tho

Cong rets.

Wann times at Washington. We expected it. 
couldn't well seo bow it was to bo otherwise.

. A Now Version.: .

‘J
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all our experience teaches us that it ia not success, 
but what wo call adversity, that Softens and beauti
fies the traits of our several characters.

There are unquestionably many men, at this very 
' day, wbo. aro in tho habit of practising kindly char

ities toward ono another, who would not think of 
suoh a thing, or oven tbat they could do such a 
thing, if it were not for tho urgent necessity of 
the case; In other words, they find themselves to 
be better men than they had ever thought for—not 
that they aro thoroughly selfish men, at all, but tbey 
had never given themselves time to find out exactly 

" what manner of men tbey were; and perhaps the 
occasion had never como itself before, cither. Now, 
to say tbat this sort of discipline ia not a direct and 
permanent advantage to a man, is to deny that his 
heart is capable of improvement and expansion. 
No matter by what means wo learn and grow, if they 
are bat effective. Wo aro placed hero just for thia 
purpose, and riot merely to make money or a posi
tion. And when wo tako such a view of it, nil tbo 
falls-down that wo get will do ub no barm, for they 
art not fills, but rather those angelic hints in dis
guise which wise men know how to accept and 
interpret________ _ ___________

Mr*. Osirondcr’s I,art Lecture.

Only one Sabbath moro this medium will speak 
in Boston at Allston Hall. Next Sunday will be tho 
last opportunity our city readers will have of listen
ing to her. Oa tbo Sunday following they will wel- 
eomo back to tbo city the beautiful and beloved 
Fannie Davis, so universally and deservedly popular 

■with the Spiritualists of Boston.

representatives assembled from their different States, 
their feelings already wrought up to an extraor
dinary pitch of excitement, nnd less prepared than 
ever before to be calm and considerate when only 
calmness and con si deration will answer. Tho talk, 
at this day, about coercing several States to stay in 
the Union in case they bavo resolved to go cut, is 
idle and foolish; let the legality of secession stand 
as it may, tho power of States to attempt it has now 
been pretty generally conceded. Bat we are hope
ful of better arguments than brute force, and of 
moro rational conduct than goes with passion. If 
men will talk candidly with one another, they will 
be mutually understood all tho better. There is no 
other way by which this, or any, Union can be made 
to bold together, and through this present lesson, it 
mny be, our people aro being made to find it out. It 
will bo well for us, indeed, if wo can find stronger 
links of fraternity than those of law.

, Tbo Mau of Angles.
An acute observer, in the process of describing 

this creature so that ho may not be mistaken of any 
one, soya of him that in an omnibus ha sits sideways 
In order to tako up twice as much room as ho has 
paid for, and when ho wishes to be set down, bo an
nounces tbe foot by palling the strap with a fierce
ness which indicates a desire to drag the unlucky 
Jehu through tho aperture. At table ho obviously 
takes it ill when asked to pass anything, and eigni- 
fies his,displeasure by upsetting tho dish which ho 
passes. He ia in his clement in a crowd, where bo 
amuses himself by exploring with his elbows the 
ribs of those around him, and by grinding their 
cornstill they begin to think they’ve got a miller 
among them. As .for tbc amenities of life, lib ’ll 
none of them. Long practice has made him familiar 
wilh tbo vocabulary of grievous words.

- A Powevtut Mind.

One of the most important, but one cf the most 
difficult things for a powerful mind is, lo bo its own 
master. Minerva should always bo at hand, to re
strain Achilles from blindly following hta impulses 
and appetites, even thoso which aro moral aud intel- 
iectual, as well as thoso which aro animal and sen- 
suat A pond may lie quiet in a plain; but a lake 
wants mountains to compass and hold it in. .

Among all tho glowing tributes that have been 
paid to our national Thanksgiving.Festival, we havo 
stumbled on none that has suoh a sort of “over thc 
left” expression as one in* verse by," Quilp," of tbo 
Boston Post It runs in this wise :'

O great Thanksglvtna—best of boltclays I . .
Although Invented by our pilgrim sires ' 
To kill iho "pop!th Saints." uml Christmas fires—

I etna a sol amn sun lie I to (hy praise I
Great Is Thanksgiving In on r Yankee nation, -

For sermons—far moro politic than who; .
For eating turkeys, geese and pumpkin pies, -

For visiting nnd social recreation;
A rlsy for walking, riding nod romancing, .

For acting freely, heartily nud oddly.
And wliat our fathers would havo thought " ungodly," 

A very spcolalday of mirlli and dancing, .
Ill everyth I on-among nil creeds and ranks,

. GrcttCis Thanksgiving—svvo In giving thanks.

JLiillo FollofFi, ' *

The Foreign papers furnish tho following very 
small item of news; Four of tbo smallest horses in 
tbe world have been lately taken to Windsor Castle 
for the purpose of being shown to Her Majesty and 
tbe Triune Consort, which tba proprietor had. brought 
from Africa, Those diminutive animals were not 
placed in regular horse boxes, but were standing in 
a compartment side by side with tho grooms to whoso 
charge they were committed. They aro entire horses 
of perfect symmetry, well matched, being all of a 
color, dork brown, and tho highest of them barely 
tbirty-ono inches in height. Wonder how many 
horses of that alio Victoria weald give hor kingdom 
for? . ' ' -

But you cannot deny tbo truth that theology has 
been one of tho greatest engines of despotism the 
world over bled under. Believe this: when there is * 
anything before you whioh will not bear Investiga
tion, you cherish that whioh will yet fail you—you. 
rely upon a treacherous foundation. Spiritualism 
stands on its own merits, whatever they nre, and 
challenges investigation. But theology looms up a 
bloody monster—a screen for fraud and deception,, 
and the enemy of all goodness and purity, deny It,' 
who will. Theology stands forth as a wonderful 
work of thought, made up of tho power, force, cun-' 
ning nod deception which tho world has mixed into 
ita conception of Deity. Theology should be ban- 
isbed from the churches; and when religion takes 
its place in your churches, angola will te welcomed 
back to earth, nnd atl there is of goodness and 
purity will become a part of religious culture.

If men would learn bow dependent tboy nre upon 
God, and how little in themselves they were, they 
would bavo come to understand God la purity of 
truth, ■

Wo ask you to bear iu mind tho distinction be
tween religion, Christianity and theology. The tbe- 
ologtat is made in the school. Tho religious man 1a 
trained in tbo heart of nature nnd God; The Chris
tian in ono abounding with tho spirit of Christ Tho 
Christian, living out of tbo lovo and truth of tho 
Father, shall go forth declaring tho truth, and 
drawing many unto it. Ho shall not ask for a 
place, but go forth to tako it. Religion shall pro
mote eo much of charity, love and good will, that 
tho world shall seo its innate glory and Godliness,

To tho theologians, wo will allow their musty 
creeds, and allow thorn tbo place they hold ; for in 
tho economy of God they aro working oat the ■



OF LIGHT
atb«r’# hlghol trill In srer/ IihIaikc, AtU orer

Odeupy tho pined tho father dod^naL
know th abArpst piln.i aro thorn which Irlujt ft
moro eMccutliig wcljjlit uf glory to tho progress in (J

Th# wm ship ot Chrht trill giro mnn tho trim uplritt tor every ping of mlfwltig produce n bettor
Iplriiunllty which shall bring upon earth a panto- 
eostal feast. It will give ft supremacy in tho many
lofted harp of Ufa Immortal, and ahull bring tho 
millennial day of peace and good will among in on, 
Tha* shall Christianity become the agent of the 

■ Iplrlt world, The World has never yet renlly under.
(toed wbat Christianity was, But as tbo world Is 
becoming negative to Ils high estate, wilt It Go un. 
doritoorl In It# genuineness. Wo arc destined to 
camo to tbo Christian world If It.will not coma to 
ue, and tell you more of tho nobleness of your dower.

Good will to man is religious. It is the gantlet 
test of Christianity. Tho great, fault of tho world 
has been, It could not sco Christianity eave beneath 
tho shade of creeds. It could sco no religion In those 
who followed tho example of Jesus, and went about 
doing good, healing tbo sick, and fulfilling missions 
of love—if perhaps they did not fully bcllovo Jesus 

' '. wav God—however truly and purely they lived.
Worde amount to much with some; but I cannot 

. see how a God who controls tho world with immuta- 
. ble and fixed laws, oan be influenced Gy a few spoken 
words to change his purposes. Wo cannot see how 
the words of mortals can affect tho mind of the In

' finite. But If you believe tliey do, and it makes you 
happy, don’t give up because I do not agree with 
you. God has given yon reason, and you should in- 
veatigato every subject tbat can be brought within 
Its scope. Tho mind is never satisfied. It is always 
reaching forward for that which is to come, In tho 
future Just beyond. All aro teachers to each other, 
and the spirit.world works through mortal instru
ments. All religion strives to do is, lo Investigate

npprwlniioti ef life, ft I* hut tho bitter of llto
which atone can itnko tn realita thorn Is Iho sued. 
How could ymi appreciate the stiubcntu Gut for tlio 
oloiidd which sometimes obscure it) how could you 
enjoy social lifo hut for Its so me times discords and 
liihurmonlee? So tho bitter experiences of tho hu
man heart tell you of tho wen) th of lovo nature folds 
In her embrace. God Ie working thrqugh every con- 
dItlon of spirit and materia! life i and everything 
done by humanity Is a step toward a realisation of 
the GoJ l lea. Sometimes hmantilty slips in Its steps 
and struggles to regain them; but lho next etep Is 
firmer [Ilanted. When you oan separate one atom 
of matter or baa! sb ono cmotion of th ought from

and understand the true principles of life. Certain 
faculties bavo heretofore been stimulated, and others' 
Haye been repressed. This religion will necessarily 
redeem tie mind from’tbo bondage it is struggling 
tinder. God’s truths nro universal—not partial, and 

' men receive them on demand, for they are broadoast 
and free. ' • ‘ '

'Spiritualism has brought this glorious truth to 
man. As you sprang from God, hls divinity is 
within you ; arid as you camo from bim, to him you 
are;bpund, and must return. Yau cannot acknaw-

. ledge God by admission or consent of a code of ideas, 
God-must bi acknowledged by the whole man, and 
atlwe do must bo with fidelity to tho creative power.

Thin when the good time coming of Spiritualism 
is ushered in, and every nature lives up to tho 
promptings of humanity; all will be pleasantness 
arid beauty, and you will reject tbe Ideas of tbo Past 
ae unworthy garments. They wero aervlcable In 
their time, but when you outgrow them, they arc dis 
oarded os naturally as they were before accepted.

tho Universe, you annihilate Jehovah, nnd triumph 
over God Almigbty. But as you can comprcnend 
God's law, you are unfolding higher nnd higher to
ward Deity, and can better comprehend Ills love. 
There can bo nothing wrong in n Universe where 
God Is Jehovah.

We insist that ignorance and superstition aro tko 
parents of evil. Tbo wiedom of the nineteenth cen
tury has come to men moro through tho Bufferings 
af tbo past than In any other way; and as wo look 
forward to tho future, we sec all ie well, for God ie 
ruler. Everything in nature is well, for God cannot 
exist In his omniscience aud omnipotence where 
ought is wrong. Hell is a myth, and all spirits 
miniature embodiments of God’s love,. Standards 
of minds change, and principles of life and ac
tion vary, but all aro good, for conditions require 
this versatility, for there harmonious elaboration.

The mission of etfl will soba bo realized, and.be 
seen to be all-imporiant and glorious. It h by 
means of what we call evils, and In no other way. 
that wo progress. You pay pride yourselves ou no 
splitting upon the rock yonr brother did; but, day 
by day, you are made to go through experiences 61 ’ 
trial and femplatlon whioh will advance your Bpirii . 
You may know that no praying can, coax God l - 
avori Iris will, or undo tho result of violated Ian 
Thus evil is for humanity's highest developmem- L 
It 1s the- gantlet through which we run to bight 
good, and proved the highest impetus toward the in 
dividualizatlon of human beings. . .

AIL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

F. I., WainwinifH, In tih travel" tliniugli thn West, 
tlic tinning jeer, will have wllh Glut n gmai "election 
of liberal nnl reform Jumhe, niiiuiig which will Im 1 
found tho wrlllniotoftGrbert Pdlothvcti, A. II. Child, 1 
A, J, li.tvh, It, C, Wright, Theodore I’arkor, Thumm ’ 
i’aluo, etc. He will coll to all who may »IJi, In lu- ‘ 
calillcii where ho in ay bo called, at Bus tun retail , 
price*. He will also take talker Ipttuug for the , 
BAmtr.il, '

Art old Wo I ch l’reri>y tori tut servant wav Induced by 
her titlefrcM lo attend an Kplreopal Church, where Ibo < 
fornllure and mitric were of lho most claborato char- i 
actor, and wns Asked how eho liked It. "Uh,’’sbo 
re|1!1cd, "It'ic vnra bonny, vnrtt homiyt but oh, tity ' 
lady, It’s nn awin' way of npcttillng the Sabbath.*’ 1

Excess Is jncomputlblo with health anil happiness. । 
Now counterfeit bills on the Jewell. City Bank, Jew-

CttCRy, Conn., of tlio denomination often dollars, 1 
arc In circulation. Tho plate Is entirely different from 
that Issued by tbo bank, Ona of the characteristic 
marks of tho counterfeit la ihc head of Washington In 
tho lower corner, With tho figure ten just above. ’

It picnics time end forluno to lln heavy 
U;wn a friend of mine, »li», In bin blond, 
Hull! slept Into Hie, tow, which la pnatifeplh 
To Uioeo that jultoerne heed do plmigu Into ll

IShakepeare,

Professor Brownson Is kicking out of the Catholic 
traces. Bishop Hughes Is after blm wllh a big whip.

CbN. nr a Co ton ed Ghehist.—Why’ is do smell of 
a bottle of Lubin’s Extract as it comes up. llko Chlo
ride 0’ Limo ‘I Kano It’s De otter ruin.— Vanity Fair.

Capt. Williams* Whalixq Vovaob.—This exhibi
tion stilt continues to draw crowded homes nt the 
Melodeon. Tho Captain'sexplanatloris of the features 
of a whaling voyage are elaborate and Interesting, 
giving one in a couple oLhours nearly ns much Infor
mation concerning the subject as an cm ire voyage 
would furnish. In the course of hls leoture, tho Cap
tain mans about with his crew of old suitors, and they 

, gothrough all ihp manoeuvres o( chasing, capturing 
and securing a whalo. The Captain to enthusiastic 
and intensely interesting in hls delineations of the 
panoromu. ' . ■ '

' . The magazine of the Spanish frigate nt lho Navy 
. Yard In Brooklyn, N, Y., exploded on the Cth R>bL, 

■ hilling two or three persons and horribly wound Ing ton 
or twelve others, Bbo vrasseton fire; but tbo'flames 
were extinguished before doing great damage^ The

: quantity of powder in the magazine was small.
NxwBFArBRS.—Napoleon Bonnparte used to say that 

' "four hostile newspapers ure more to be feared than a 
hundred thousand bayonets.”

■ • ' xoox ub re sit sr. , ’

Co tig tin. '
Tim sr rat and a h< Men eh-stigct <>f our dlmsto are fruitful 

tourcts of fteJulenury«>1<I ItrMehMtfjftduint. EspeffeheU 
linrtng proved Hitt aiiiiplo reined fee oit alt act speedily and 
certainly when taken In llio early stage of IbodlunM, re- 
Courre "lieu datmieoliched lu" thmon'e Bronehiat Trochee," 
or tofoiigita, tel tho L'tntgh or Irritation of the Hi runt bo over 
to ellglih ns by tide precaution « more sellout Allnck tony bo 
OlhelusHy warded tig '

EttMirt Caviars ar Low Ta ter a—The Mio# Ing fn* 
voices have Juli lioen received from lho recent trails tales or 
lfiutl1.il Ciirpota In Now York i

CO pieces tttiynl Velvets. for IIS cools per yard 1 100 pieces 
Tope.lry Unioirli, 85c. togt per yard; 15 pieces Roni Bru#- 
eel". Jl to $103 per yard.

Tlieis goods nrti warranted English, and aro hollered to bo 
iho cheapest floe carpolo 1n tlio markot, .

Also—100 oneco Floor 011 Cloth", of Hiooolebrnted satin and 
enameled flnlih. . . ,

Abo-tho now ElcelrotyiM Carpolf, for OS Lio, per yard. 
At>o, Kidderminsters, a ope ill nos and three-ply A of lho most 
npprored productions, nro reluled at mnnufneturor's prices 
iiy tlio Now Engle nil Carpel Company, TA Hi note retract, op
poslto tlio A111 erica ll I fume, Si Dec. 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS;
Tnmtj.—A limited number of adrorttsomenle wilt bo In 

surfed lo tbli paper at a Re on cents per Uno for cneb Inner- 
tlon. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements. .

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

DR, ALFRED G. KALL, M. D„ Paorusson os PiivsiotoaT, 
author of tho No. Theory of Mnilleal Practice on the 

Narrative Principle, may bo consulted on tho troatmont of 
every form ol liumor, weakness and utsonso, In person or by 
tailor, from nny part of tbo cootitry. ll Is restorative In It* 
afflict*, roll able In the most ;wo*trato cases, and Justly worthy 
ol cho confidenceot lho afflicted, Alt tho Medicines os-dare 
purely vegetable No 250 IFashingteu Street. Button Bate.

Ooi I. tely '

SIX LECTURES
DELIVERED AT KINGSBURY HALL, CHICAGO.

BY MISS EMMA HARDINGE,
ON theology and nature.
r—Astronomical Religion; It—Religion of Nature; III—

Tho Creator and Ills Attributes: 1V—Spirit— Ite Origin 
and EtaMiny; V-8ln and Dentil; VI—Hadea, the Land of 
tbe Boid,—together wllh the outlines of a plan forallmuano 
Enterprise, Also, nn Autograph and bieel Engraving of 
Miss ilordtogo, and a brief 1 lielory of hor Life. ..

Published lu Pamphlet and in Rook form.
Tbo above will he ready on mid niter December 1st, 1800. 

Retail |<lce, 00 cents. A liberal discount mado to tho trade. 
. Erlend* of Progress^ North,. Booth, Bast and West, will 
ptcaso sand theirurders Immediately.

Ferrate wholesale and rerail, nl 11. M. IIIGGINB’B Music 
Store, 117 Kundutpb'streeh Chicago, 1)1. if Doe. IB.

TO . ME AFFLICTED I

BVBN1KO DISCOURSE.
In the evening, ihe medium requested that those 

la tbo audience who wished her to speak on any par
t oular sutywls, should hand tbom In in writing 
to the Chairman of tho meeting, who would read 
them, and from tbom tho controlling Influences 
would select tlieir theme. Manyresponded to thecgU; 
and when they, wero road, the medium said there 
must havo been a sympathy of thought between the 
writers of them, for they ail bear more or less direct
ly upon the question tbat law muoh agitating the 
public mind at this lime—tbe question of " Evil.” 
Many strong minds have talked and many gifted 
ones written upon it, and many have received com
munications from tbc Spirit-world upon tbo subject. 
Spirits come through mediums and give their specu
lations upon this subject, but they do not come to 
do your work for you. They come to suggest Ideas 
—and leave you to dovelop them; they sow seed for 
you to nourish and cultivate. But the idea that 
they oome to work out the problem of life for you, 
wo cannot for a moment allow you to enjoy. From

Announcements.—Wo shall, publish In our ne! I 
issue an entertaining Story, entitled " Tan Litti 
GrrsBY," by J. IloUin M. Bqnllo.---- "A Spikit 
Wandemnos,” by Cora Witburn.---- Tbe intereMit 
Tests Tnnooon Mansfield, which we recently at 
nounced, will appear in our next paper. '

Q^-Taken bysome one from this office, a mon-i 
script on tbe "Cause and Care of Insanity.” Wh , 
ever has the some In hls possession, or may have see - 
the said document, will confer a favor upon ns by gl 
log information where it may bo found.

Mediums Wanted fob India.—It will be reen, 1 
reference to bls advertisement, that Mr. Thomas Col 
man desires three or four reliable tost mediums 
accompany him to India, where bo baa resided for t' 
past thirteen years.

African Slave Trade.—The President says: "It - 
with great satisfaction I communicate tbo fact, thi, . 
since the date of my last annual Message, not a aing 
slave has been imported into tho United Blates in vl 
lotion of tbo laws prohibiting tho African Move trad . 
This statement is founded upon a thorough exam II . 
tion and investigation of the subject. Indeed, t ■ 
spirit which prevailed some timo since among a pi 
tlon of our fellow citizens in favor of this trade sect - 
to bavo entirely subuided.'' •

A physician In Cincinnati, Ohio, had, for eomo Un-p 
past, been much annoyed, by depredators, wbodra; I 
up tbc milk left al bls door-step at an early hoi 
Une day recently he lefo an emetic in tbo pitcher, a; r

Backwntd, turn, buck word,’ O Time, tn your flight 
Mako me a child again,Juet fur w-ulghtt .
Mbiher, como buck from ttie hcMonly shore, 
Take mo oguln to your heart, asur jore, • ’
Kits from my forehead Hie forrowe of rare. 
Smooth lho few eltvcr threads out or my heir, 
Over my slumber* your loving wnteh keep;

. Itook me lo sleep, mother—rock mo to eleupl 
Baek word, flow buck ward, O Udo of yearn t 
I nm ev weary of toll and of tears— 
Toll without recomponto—tear* ell In vain— 
Take them, and giro back my childhood again I 

- I have grown weary ot duet nnd decay, .
Wwry of IHngtog my eoulovenlth nwny— 
Weary of towing for oiliero to reap;
Rook mo lo steep, molher—rock me lo sleep!

Man was especially created for the performance of 
duties, and to tbc extent tbat ho neglects to become 
useful to bio fellows, he disturbs the harmony and 
effectiveness of Ma nature, and in that very proportion 
he excludes front himself tho happiness which might 
havo been his portion on earth.

CHARLES Hi CROWELL.
' Medical Medium,

Boons, No, 81-a Bxattlx Stbxbt, Boerotr,

MARRIED. .
In Portland, Mo., Nov. lOih. by B, L. Carleton, Esq.. Mb. 

Patio CnAMBsSLAiu to Mses Aknik E. Lunn, all or P.

(Banner ot Light Building,)

the suggestions we giro you,’ we leuvo you to develop soon el tor the milkman hod passed, the dootor foot ■
your idea# nud receive tho loBsons, 1

Wo fool there oan be no euoh thing us positive 1 
evil on earth. As all power -ia God, and God is all 
good, we cannot find where evil oommonoes. We 
know the world is full of this thought, but wo think 
we can trace the idea book to where it legitimately 
had its rise. We look back over the world, ond 
through tbe traditions and legends of all the old 
nations, and to this principle find a oomtnon origin. 
They all attributed to a-principle of evil every
thing they could not comprehend or understand. In 
the thunderbolt and lightning's flash, they read tho 
dissatisfaction of the God of tho sky.- Earthquakes 
and tornadoes wore thought to be tho destroying 
power of Deity at work in humanity; and when na
ture resumed her wonted office, tho fierce Dolly bad 
became calm, and alloyed his punishment. To our 
intelfcot, this view of Doily was the bight of follyt 
but do you not seo it as tbe offspring of an undo

- velupod idea, and that that undovclopmont might 
naturally understand nature's law as noting for or, 
against the will of man?

The great minds of the past saw evil existing in 
the natural world, socially, morally and pollticoljy; 
and the same idea,-extended and purified, has come 
down to. this day. They sought forms of expression 
for sin and evil, and their powers of reason, limited 
by the knowledge of tbelr time, led them to attribute 
all disorders to somo. groat, potent antagonlctof 
Deity. Jesus of Nazareth inherited the ideas of tlto. 
past, blending them with Iho'iuspirations of his in
tuitive nature, and be, like the men of old, saw evil

a policeman In a neighboring alloy, "making his .. ■
turns.”

A minister who bad received a number of calls, nr i' 
could scarcely decide which was tho best, asked t 
advice of a faithful old African servant, who replied 
"Maass, go where do most debblo Is I” ,

Bunut llko Bonrieo. may Illume tbo dale,
• Tlio Western gate be as Ine Orient bright, 

Llfa'ii latest drop llko dtainoud npart exuule, 
Into the glorious sphere that hath no night I , 

So. full of Joy; 1 strike lho tunolut shell, * 
Oh. Last Muon of tho Your, to bld theo sweat farewell t 

[Afra Sigourney.

Leqislative Purity,—Wilkes Angel bos bean elei 
ed to the Assembly from Alleghany county. There .. 
an Angol in tho House, but tbo dovil is in tho Senate,. 
—Utica (A*. K) Telegraph. *

Pon de a. ablb Subject—Secession.
" Touno's Ntottr Titouours" adapted to ti ‘, 

PRESENT ORI818—"Wo UkO DO note OU tlmO."
“Shocking” Murder—Taking a live oyster fro 

its shell. .
CoNYEaTtNG.—Tbe death of Queon'Mary, mid cor 

natiou of Elizabeth, wrought the •• instantaneoiw ou 
vert ion” of seven-eights of the Engliah clergy fro 
Popery to the Protestant faith.—iaoeeiigtttor.

How much were they benefltted by the change?
" Perhaps Brother Jonathan does notcarry hlsbaui 

in hia pockets,’* said a drawling Yankee in dispu ।

in all things. Tho influences that camo to bim * 
adopted themselves to hie nature, as spirits actuate 
and affiolthe with mediums to day. Thus his mind J 
was not. lar go enough lo receive tho teachings of tbo 
advanced dwellers of tho spirit world; or, when they 
Were breathed into his receptive nature, the world 
to-day does, not know it, for ho told his disciples he 
had much to tdl them they could not bear yet. Ho 
exhibited al times an unprogressed arid undeveloped 
nature—hardly in keeping with what is claimed for 
him—as, for example, when he oursed tho fig-tree 
for not bearing Mm fruit • • •

. To theological disquisition do wo owe the specula
tion of tbe fall of man, and tho consequent disaster 
to the human race, nud the need of .Christ’s redeem
ing blood to wash away tbo aine of lho world. .

But how can it bo possible forovil to exist? Has 
any one found a place outside of Omnipotence ? Does 
not tho oneness of God take in devil, evil, sin, wrong, 
and everything ? What Is God, if he is not tbe per
fection of life? and how and for what else do we 
know bim? You nro the creatures of God, and can 
do nothing outside of ond behind God’s law—rather, 
as God is all of life, power and motion, what you do 
Is God noting through an instrument'of mind arid 
body. Bo those things whioh seem, In their crude- 
nesa, to bo unlovely, unfit, or superficial, aro iu time 
developed up to a proper place in tho wise plans of 
God. That which seems to bo an obstacle in your 

■ way to-day, will in tbo future bo tho point to which 
you will look book and give God prnite, for, as ono of 
your truest and greatest helps toward ultimate pro 
gross end-development in tho higher plane of life

' The human being shrinks from suffering; but we

with an Englishman, "but all tbo difference betwci 
him and Juba Bull Is, tbat Brother Jonathan always b , 
bls hands la hls own pockets, while John Boll has b 
Jn another man’s." • • •

A daughter of Gen. Moreau, sb well known nnd > 
Napoleon L, and baron of tho empire, died tn t) 
hospital of St. Jeon, a few days since, in Brussel 
where she had lived for many years in extreme pc, 
erty. .- ■ .

Greenfield is a good place to get married In. Eoi j 
now brido is entitled to iifey dollars from the Smi r 
charities—an excellent and a "peculiar” institution.

WHATEVER 18, IS RIGHT
DY A. D. CHILD, M, »„ 

now niiAuv.
Wo prcsoiil tho folfeMiiK cxltods from notlcre of I 

InmAf which tern hi &tarcj lomo Moa of Id a or cl a 
hkfciMJi^<!of%itll

The author of this book before ui bm brought lobcxr upon, 
hit mI Jed tho fuff powers of a miiiti, inih at f0# fficn- p 
mu—a mind moro ovonty balanced Hum; uiouiiy faj)i t0 m 
lot of mon. Wo fool when wo rood Iris lontture,, that » 
omollcn of lore prompted each; for without ten pfeuiB . 
pugilan no one could write ns ho ton written, or think a* ho 
ImdoubtfeBi toiiK thought.—IWrlcf County JVeior,

Wo hnvo In this book a long 11 no of footsteps uMo from 
tbo old beaten road; they load us out of iho tangled an 
chi I1y "litufeoof tho trcoo of old theology, owe irauuot 
too strongly recommend all to read this book—torii will 
aroiiio energetic thought, weaken supcfuUtton, Individ unites 
manhood, ond prove n mlklity lever by which tlio world will 
bo moved to a higher jilano of action than that which It boa 
hitherto occupied.—7oAn S. Adame.

Pormli mo te congratutoto the pubtlo in their pooeoeelon 
of so rtob o casket, filled with treasures oo valuable, and el 
infold with lho spirit of truth.—J, Pafye, M. D.

Tlio argument of thio l>ook Is curried out at great length, 
and In an abloxnd Interesting manner, prori pg the author 
to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Beaton '
Inveeligator. ‘

This book fofroshanil vigorous, o o o Thewhotebook , 
Is a presentation of the doctrine thnl all existence la pro ‘ 
cicely ae ll wae meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there
fore teal aft to good and right. Btrango ns thio mayseem, 
thereto an overwhelm! ng logic lu It.—Frovincetown Banner.

I koop this book m tny Bfbte.and when disposed I open li _ 
and read whore I open, nnd I havo been richly rerrMded for 
ihe rending, It matter* not bow many llmco tho earn* page, 
or pegco, linveboen perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bel
ter expression of my views In regard to lho contents of tho 
book, thnn by quoting from its preface, vfo: -’ll teaches a . 
doctrine. If doctrine il may bo called," that lo mo “la IneBh- ' 
My bcaptitul and unutterably grand,"—Laura Ifo Fore*,

Ilfs* remarkable book, outeirtplng human conception la 
Ute unfoldmeul or Divino Law to our understanding m no 
wort lino ever done before.—SAeAfnaA. .

This book has and will receive a severity of treatment from 
tho author's Moods teal Is almost unparalleled, A member 
of almost any religious seel wIR publlehabook, and all tbo 
members or that sect will receive and approve Ifa^but here ' 
It Is different o c o There la more In this book than lit 
opposdrs credit l^ It—Dr Burke. _ . . - ;

- This Is a very singular and interesting book. 0 ° •: It . 
will nut find much sympathy except with strong mln^s.—* 
Doraoe Suuter. ’ . . r. : ' ■■ ■

®* Mr. 0. Is controlled by a circle ol reliable Spirit Phy
sicians, who will examine patlente, give diagnoses or ell Cis- 
oases,arid proscribe for tha same. Those who reside ole dis- 
taticoand cannot conveniently visit hie rooms, may have 
tbeir esses attended lo Just ne well by transmuting a look ot 
hair by mail by which method tbe physician will como Into 
magbello rapport with them.

Ho will furnish patients wllli Medicines when required, 
prepared by Spirit direction, having oo pot lor faculties torso 
doing.

Tenas.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00; 
family visits $W; by letter, $1,00 and two throc-conl post
age stamps.

OOIee hours, from Oto IS o'clock a, st., and fromStoSr.it..
J3W family practice respectfully solicited. The best of re-

ferenecs given. if August It.

NOTICE—MADAM ANDREWS, Lxleponilcnt Clairvoy
ant, can bo consulted ut No. 41 Bulem Blrcol. Ctalrvoy- 

UuicxamtouUmis$t. Shu atootells lira Pant, Present and 
Futurs, ’Perilin—Liutleu SCu.; UuuUemcu SOo. Hours, tram

DIED.
On tho afternoon of the 3d Inst., Asthmas Pletchih. 

youngest sou uf Mary nod Georgo M. Flotcliur, or Mulrnuu, 
jnMeii Into tiighnr coniliUuus or dplrliuid Ufa.

Tho cloving boui'S of Ills earthly can-ur were Illuminated 
by too prcHiiiooof ungello friends; und hls iisumlmit spirit 
wosetnbosvnieil in swucl visions of soiuu nnl lovoand buouty. 
A miiiioraus ouooouriu or roluilvto and friouils uituudcd ibo 
occasion of hls fuuonil oboi qolcii nnd our lusplrlng pwm 
discoursed on the cver-eiid™r«l I homo of man's Immuno 11 Ly.

Adieu! dear Artomne. a fond adieu I
Thy cheek shall bloom with heovon's mao, 

Thl no eye ahull glow with light divine;
God's lovo will wrap theo In repose, 

Atul ereilnellng Joys bo tliliio.
JUtfrore, Dee. 0,1800. Heunv H. Turon.

9 a. u. io 0 r. u. 4* Dee. IS,
MEDIUMS WANTED FOR INDIA.

THE subscriber, a resident of India for thirteen yearn, bat 
now absent tor eighteen luamba will again sail far Cal

cutta a1a>ut Hie llrlt uf February next. 1 aio desirous of 
muhing arrangements with ihreo or four good rellalilo Bplrlt- 
ual Tost Mediums, li> tho various phases of spirit phenomena, 
to noevuuiauy mo; and will donate a QraKinssu.ilUii passage 
to each median; lr approved as trustworthy and ruliabto. Toe 
mediums should be free fronirfenieetic tiesorutherobjections.

Aiq.ly lo lho fwlnwrttmr It; person, or, It by loiter, add rose 
In care of Do. N. B. Woun.

Deo. IS Sw®
T11OMAB CDLEMAN, 

IS Huy mini Piaee, Borton,

Fused to lho higher life at East Wareham, M iss., Nov. 28, 
1880, Mus, Mabt Ahn iVasiisunu, 1a cho farty-tblid year ul 
hersge. Tile deceased embraced Bplrtcuaiisiii needy flvo 
f ear* since, and found Its heavenly truths n uooreo of cense 
niton in life and a solaeo In death. Tho higher iwwcrs were 

constantly with her for a niimucr or yenie before her death, 
living Iler mediomtallc jiowurn of, rare merit, nod a character 
Kiyond reproach. Bho Ini* suite red from a protracted Ulnars, 

atid the Jael Bummer site mado Cho request that it Btilrtinul- 
lotto epeakiT olioulil attend her roiierul. Tho request was 
coiuiJied with. Mr, Welch, a normal speaker, dehrered Clio 
addies*. Although ihe relntlres chertolied varioiin religions 
views, general satisfaction wee expressed. Tills Is llio first 
burial lu this phtco under tlio Suponuluocioueo of Bplrlciial- 
lats. J. A Etukiuog.

’ East irareAam, Dee. 3,1800.

rpllB mSTAKlt OP VIIKI8TENDO1U t 
1 Oli, JE3U6 AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PaUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY—UIS pages Izmo;—Is sent by mall for uno 
iloltar. Also,

LOVE AND IHOCK 1,0VE ; OR. HOWTO MAR
RY TO TUB END OF CONJUGAL SATISFACTION-a 
sniallgllt-bvuiiil volume—Is scut by mull far ulna tetter-

Blrong and fearless mcn.wlD not shrink from a perusal of 
Ihadooteln* contained In this book. Moat people will Dod 
more sympathy with ll Ibnn they witl dare expresa—Afr*. 
Efes, ■

Sono timo all who read this book will seo tbe beauty and 
tho glory of tho doctri no therein contained.—Nr IMIHt,

This book la not tbo result of a tedious process of reuon- 
Ing, bui lt Is tbo result of a highly progressed nnd unfolded 
soul. It looks through tbo froth and bubbles tbnt flout on 
lho surface, and seen tho Interior principle, the real cause, 
that produces oil life.. I regard thia as the text-book of the 
ago In wbleb wo live. Ills replete with fresh and Immortal 
truths; lu utterance* aro bold, manly and vigorous.—Nev. 
Sitae Tyrrell. 1

Title th no orfglnnl work In every sense of tho word; It Is 
tho great literary fever of tbc nineteenth century—Its fob 
orum is common sense. Probably no work of its bulk con
tains so much that Ie suggestive, so much that la procreative 
of thought No one can alt down lo lie perusal without 
InIng refreshed thereby; nor can he rias from tha doUgblful 
tack, without feel I ng that ho ta both n wiser nnd a bolter pun 
Uutn when ho began It—P. B. Randolph. -

A book of extraordinary value ta before ua it Isunliko 
all Ufo creeds of Christendom, '* o o Wo herein find 
mono of the purest aphorisms, and some of tho largest bints 
al eternal prliiciplee of truth.—Herald qf Progress, X J 
Davie, Ed.

Every person who la not nfrald to think, wbo fe not led by 
screed, will oidain thia work and Bud abundant food for 
thought.—Spirit Guardian.

Wo can commend tha book aa an earnest candid, And four 
feu ex|iresslon of lho convictions of Ihe author upon a sub
ject which baa agitated tbc world more than all other sub- 
fecta.—Aaifoncf Standard, Ahlua N, J. . ■

A elnglo copy aent by mall, postage-paid; for $V '
—VUOliaUBD OT—

BERRY, COLBY As VO.,

31-2 Brattle otreot Boston,

at amps. Address 
Dec. IS. tf

GEORGE STEARNS, 
WcrC Acton, Mau.

A sturta. ' 
■ The rainbow'* lltrl*. how beauteous they, ' 

Andyolbuwiranslonlfatbolrsiayl . 
Awhlto tbo varied eolura bright .

. Itemnln, thou vanish from our night . 
Tinin eurihlyjuys dlssulvo ; bu sure L ' 
la heaven alone irao Joys endure. :

' - {Edmund DHL

Atteupt to A era sb jn ate GAnin alm.—Ano th ^ 
attempt has Been mado to assassinate Garibaldi. 
Neapolitan officer on hia staff fired a plstolat him; . 
his room. Tlio shot was rendered innocent by c . 
officer present knockipg up tho asaaMln’a arm will — 
in tbo act of firing, and tbe bail lodged in tbe roe. 
Garibaldi, without moving from his seat, ordered tl : 
assassin to be deprived of hls sword, aud then to. 

I him to bo gone, The villain is said to bavo confcasi. 
1 that he had been two montbs seeking an opportuni 

to take Garibaldi’s life. Garibaldi is w/tehed or. 
nnd protected from harm by the angels.

Tills following fourth of Julyfoost should belieedi 
byeverybody:— ■

••Vuit Country*'—Our country right or-wronp 
when right, to be kept right; when wrong, to be pi 
right.” ...

A newly married couple, soma years since, took n 
their abode in Poplar street, Philadelphia. At breal 
fust, tho morning after their entrance, tbe gent it mo 
said to Lis brido, "My dear, this Is Poplar street, an 
by putting In t> (yea) it becomes popular." "An i 
what will it become by putting m in it, my lore ?”

David Dale Owen; son of Robert Owen, and brother 
of Robert Dale Owen, died recently in Indiana. De
ceased was a man ofconstdurable scientific attainments, 
and particularly noted as a g^logisL

Your paper of last wook, announced the death of Mas. Lo
ot fa WixoituaTsn, nt bur reahtancu cull«l "Muacugeo Gamp," 
near Memphis, Teim. Tile deceased wae a native of Kun- 
tucky. suit was tlio contort of tbc Lite Major Maious B. Will- 
cliotter, aud for many years past a resilient or Memphis, *1* 
though al tlie time of death but Ihtrty-iiliio years uf ago. 
' The dcceai&l being well-known loyou, anil perhaps hotter 
toAho writer. 1 huvo iliooght proper to oiler Ihu following 
tribute to ber memory. I do line Hie more willingly n* I havo 
nover know tl a woman poeaeeseit of eo many noble qualities 
of heart und mind. Bo gun orally unknown ns loiter rent life 
and unniiprectetotl—not that tlie public hail any desire to 
wilhoM Just credit—but rattier time tbo public dislikes to 
have preconceived opinion a ruptured as to religious belle! 
and Lucy prororrcil lo consult list own coasclciicii rather than 
public opinion lo regard to her religion is her every day life. 
Tha itoceaucd was »tai llio world terms a Spiritualist and a 
"medium." anil as sncii, she was liouost, enriieetaud In every 
wny conscientious; Though her nature was reserved and 
eonSHI ro, sho dkl nol tear lo attack any dogma ur doctrine, 
and spared neither believer nor opposor In wtintsbo believed 
wits truth. The Interest sho excited in tlie public mind caus
ed even some of the ministry to toko pt Idle nvHcu of It, anil 
eomo In their piety unit seat almost teat sight of cho gentle
man or man, la donouncliig her, as well ns her belief. That 
sho was p-HOossed of a good nilntL cultivated intellect, a pure 
heart unit womanly nobility of character lo an eminent 'de
gree, Is well knotrp lo iheao who we-ro'intlniaie wpl,h her; hi 
charity she abounded, and the most deformed, Ignorant or 
debusod never applied to her lu vnlu.-und could sho have 
controlled her iiicrtns her charities would havo been numer
ous, abundant anti oxtoosive, Eho loved Uio truth, had "roy
al butied" far hypocrisy lu oil Its religious and conventional 
forms, and asked nol tho consequence* whan she gavoaklnd 
word and a helping lined co the Mary Magdalens of earth. 
Her purity of life was never questioned by Hi use wbo know 
her. ‘

Bhodoprlvetllicroolr of nearly every luxury of Ufa to *co' 
debts annealed gull Mm poor aided. 8no lived a life of seebi- 
slon for tlic eako of a husband and bln family, and the listed 
through maotai auguring* and troubles Hint would bnvo 
broken stouter hearts net sustnined ns she was by a con- 
soiousnas" ol right and Vallance on Divino Providence; and 
when nt Inst shu saw every alter but her faith demolished, 
mid lho htois cast down; eand iho'kulfo of iho Fulhor rod 
w ith ibo blood of Issac, nod Mini Mie ram Would nutaritll for 
iho sacrifice," silo yielded up her life without n murmur, aud 
died ne site hod lived—In full faith of a Just and Pirated mi- 
mortality.—(CbrrmrpentlenC qf.Memphis (Jinn) Buttefan.

DR. CUTTER’S IMPROVED
CHEST EXPANDING SUSPENDER AND

, EMOULDER BRACE.

DIL GUTTER’S Brace* tor Ludtet and Genltomco, aro in- 
l-tnor in ulylo. beauty uf Outeh Aug durability, to any 

other heretofore uHbred Uio public, *a nn exmiilinnluu ot 
them will [.rove. Dr. Ouitoi'e AbJorntnul Supporters are 
>elil. by competent Jinlgtiu, io lx, tho heel tn Ihc nrarkeu

Muuufactured and far uale al wholeeale by - 
„ m OUtTERd WALKER, Lowell, Met".

B, Wo are tbo Mmiufaeiureru and Importer* uf tbc 
world-renowiied Eureka Sue render, designed far Working 
Mon. the cheapen, batt, nnd inosl durable over Invented;

Det 8. Mra

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
ARE universally acknowledged ouporlbr to all others now 

borore tho public; being com posed of Barberry, Spike
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Baric, Chnmomlio Floworfa Gentian 
Solomon’s Seal aud Comfrey. They are tho boot remedy 
ku own for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lunge, Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, Debllllly, Norvout Diseases, Paralysis, Piles 
aud all coses requiring a Tonic,

FOB KOBE TRROAT, ■
So oomtnon among the clergy end other public speaker^ it 
acts like a charm.

Au a beverage il te pure, wholesome and delicious to tbe
tn no.

THE NEW

Physicians throughout the Untied Blates use it In thole 
practlco. ■ , '

: CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A OO, Proprietor*,
' . 78 William BtreofeNqw York.

Bold by Druggists generally. ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■' ■ -
Soph IB. Mw

IB gradually ext ending over the United Statea and Quoad*
—ta wo; ked IS one man. by Iioim and by steam—make* 

from MOO lo 85 000 bricka a day— ousts from $75 to $100. For 
farther pahlciitars In a pamphlet giving toll iiietriiuctiHis on 
bitek Hiring aud burning,address, oncliitliig three Manins, 

- FRANOtB II. SMim. Baltimore.
Doc. &______________ ~eot,<hn

SNOW’S PNNS^

THEBEfeT IN U8EI—One dollar will pay foragroco sent 
to any addrcwBy mall, postage paid.

Dee. A if J. P. SNOW, Hartford, Conn,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jHP-All persona haring received Tost Communications 

through tbe mediumship of Mr. J. V. MAnifruLo, and aha 
do nol object to tbelr publication In Bqok form, are request-' 
ed to forward the copy or the same to Mre. J. V, Manati, Id, 
l&SCheeuitiI street, Cbeleea, Mass. On* Nov. 17

THE CHRISTMAS AWAL, .
FOB THE YOUNG PEOP1.E.-FRANCEB 

' . BROWN, EDITOR.

THE Ural number of tho CuotsrMAa Accrual ts ready for 
mailing. Tbe Annual Ie n book of IM pages, 12 mo. It

Is Illustrated; printed on floe paper with good typo and 
hnndsomely bound. . b

Terms—Paper blading 25 cento; plain cloth binding 88c; 
gilt binding Mo. - .

’ Wo will pay lho postage on Uniso sent by mall. In nuMlsh-. 
ing tho Annual; our oljoeis nre—First i To supply a bines 
lu.choIlotormaloty Literature. Wo bare progressiva end 
high-toned books, magazines and papers; butuotie of them

' meet the growing demnud for a comprehensive and healthful 
literature for Children, .

Second— Wo wish to tench tho Inws of Nature, thereby 
leading tho young life voyager Into pleasant pith". Physi
ology, Botany, Geology. Romance, Povtry and short Biograph
ical Sketches will have place In our hook. -'

We havo valuable connlbuilon* for lho Christmas AnnunL 
ftom Liman C. Howe, Laura DeFurce. Emma Iteiilluge, Ltn- 
bloLiiwr, Hudson and EnimaTuctiu, Cora Wilburn, Mra. L, 
M, Willis, Mary IL Willbor, Francos H.Green, A. W. Sprague. 
Dr, Cooper and G. B. Fond- -

All loiters and money should be directed to '
Doe. fa

MR3. H. E 31. uilv IV N, Cleveland, 0. 
2# .

Qunricrly Meeting,
The Spiritualists of Middle Granville, Vt,, will 

hold their next. Quarterly Meeting ou Sunday, Deo, 
16th., Mre. B. A. Horton nud Dr. Barnes will bo pre-

Other speakers and mediums are invited to at
. C. H. Bull.

tent, 
tend.

Tho
Fair and Freren in Chprlentown.

Spiritualists of Charlestown will bold a Fair,
’and Levee, in Washington Hatt,.(near the Square,) on 
Wednesday, December 12th,,commencing nt 2 o’clock 
p. ji., nnd continue tbfough tbo evening.

-Tickets, admitting a gentleman and ludy, 60 cents ; 
lady’s single ticket, 25o, ; children under 12 years of 
age, half price. Tickets may be had at the store of 
Mr, 0. H. Wing. No. 132 Maine street, oreithcrof tbe 
Committee. Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock, "

James Brown, .. ~
H. Mbveks, 
P. Stoj®,

, 1). SinCBNT,
. . C. H. Wino, 

(Commilfre.

SELF-CONTRADlCTtONB or THE BIBLE^-UA propo
sition*, proved affirmatively nnd negatively, by quotalions 

fromBorlptore, without comment. Bays a corrospondont ot 
lho Herald of Progress: "Tho most studious reader of tbo 
Bible will bo amazed nnd overwhelmed at every seep lu go
ing over itieso pages, totted how numerous and point-blank 
■re the contradictions." Fourth edition. Price IB cento, 
post pnld—eight for a dollar. Bold by tho publishers, A. J. . 
DAViS A GO,. MI Canal street, N. Y„ and by all liberal 
Bookseller*. , 1s0m ■ . Om. 27*.

SEWING MACHINES
SAMUEL <3. HART

Respectfully eoii* the attention or tho public to - bio 
। complete assortment of , .

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MORBEATRUE.
WHEELER A WILSON,
LADD, WEBSTER A CO.

I BINGER A CO., 
I LEAVITT A CO,

n«v"A. I BOUDOIR, 
GROVER A BAKER.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDEM,
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES; BOBBINS, '

- , —AND ALL OTHER— ,
- Sewing Mnchinu Fixture*. .

itSf* The above will bo sold low at prices lo eull the time*. 
Persons laugbt to operate machines. .

- SEWJlfG MACHINES TO LET.
At Sewing Maciunx ExaUANc*, ' 

' Dea 8, fill ^l^FstirstiH Stsugfiiiitoa ' 
"Whee 1 er & Wilson’s

SEWING-MACHINES. *
N4IF UdPROTEBENTSt-REDGCED BRtCESl

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.
ROSS & TOUSEY, 

121 JUutau Street, Jieti^Ibrlc, General Ayenttfar the 
BANNER OF LIGHT, '

Would respectfully Invito tho atfention of Booksollora, Deal- 
ore In Clienp Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal 
led facilities for [lucking and forwarding everything In theli 
Une to all parts ot the Union, witA tin utmotlpromptitude ano 
dispatch. Ordereeolicited. t

nn. C, C. YORK, CixicrovasT Ann Eiscrnio Piiisr- 
ciah. has takou Ronins nt No. 14 Elliot street, Boston.

Office hour", from 9 a. h. to 1 r. M., and 2 tofi r. n., and Toco- 
dny* and Bridnya titter, it,

N. B. Tho Doctor he* performed many wontierfat cures by 
tho laying on or heads. IIo will visit patients nt their res 
donees If required. Iw KoV, 5L
BOARD FOR YOUNG children;—iufanta and young 

children can bo accommodated with board, nnd careful 
nitontlon, on ui>pltcatlon to Mr*. J. M. Spear, No, 1 Neu tend 
■creel, out of Ihdham street, Boston. Terms rcMoaable.

THE WHEELER A WILSON MANUFACTURING COM
PANY, bog to state that In lho reduction of lho prices Of 

tbelr Sewing Machines, Iho public "bail bavo tho benefit ot 
the decisions of tho U. B. Gouris tn rarer of Iheir patents. 
Thia reduction ts mnde In tho belief that they will heresftev 
havo no litigation expenses tn defence of thoir rights. Tbe 
Wheeler A Wilson Sowing Machines will now ba. sold at rates 
that wIR pay fair profits on tho capital Invested, CMtofmon- 
ufaciure, and expense of muklug sale t—such prices as will 
enable tho Company, as heretofore, to sett tirspetou ma
chines, and warrant tbom in every particular.

They aro adapted toevery want that can bo supplied by* 
Bowing Machine, and approved Miko by Families, Dress Mok 
ora, Corset Makers, Golfer Fitters Shoe Binders, Vest Maker* 
and Tallent generally.

^^'Eacb Machino coruplato with a Hummer.
OFFICE NO. MW BROADWAY, N. T.

ttT-SEND FORA C1R C UL A li._£D
De.e S, ■ fair

Get. IS, U

I?0R BALE.cbc*p,aGAs8rovx, nearly sow, with gas tlx-' 
? turcs oomplotc. Apply al tbli office, it Nov. IT,

. JOB PRINTING 
of mar nxscxrpTTCW, 

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
' At thl* Office. ■
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feel.bad about tbe Hire itL t Ud tmlrid note (brunt,
and 1 didn't speak ftr four days before I died, nor
swallow anything bul water. ..................... •

rolltletil Dkuuiou. ,l|t iJtmgeL
Kwh metes a# h Ihu d«H/twont of tho IJaitatn wJ claim 

WM opokon by tho spirit whore haliio il Iwaia thwuuli Mrs.
H.Uosaxr, willloin * cumllthli uslkj Ibo Traucu Brale.

They *ri> nut publkhoil on men nut of literary merit, but •• 
lusts of Ipltll cumtiiutilou to Uwic frktnl* who inayrcuoj- 
■iIm thorn, ,

Wo hup# to ohow that spirits carry tho tpsracierfiucs or 
thoir earth41 to tv that boyvnib nod du away with tlioorrotto- 
oua idea that they nro omro than rrntra f«Wt%

W# behove ibo pubiio ohtiukl know of the.oplrll world 
Mlt ta—ohonldloarn thal thero lo evil m weltaHguuJ I" IL 
•nd nol expect that purity atuno shall how from spirits tv 

Wo^atk lho reader torooelro no dootrino put forth by 
spirits, lu these column*, that doeo not coin purl with bio 
reuon. Each expreMee oo mudi of truth « Iio |«rcelvoe— 
no moro. Each can «|>Mk of bit own eoiiilllloii with truth, 
wbilo bo gives opinions moroly, rolatlro to things not ox- 
pcrlenoed.

Answering of Lottors.-As ono nielliura would tn no 
way entiles tv answer tho lettere wo should bnvo cent to 
Ufodld wo undertake thio branch of the a plritual pheiioino- 
tub wo cannot attempt to pay attention to lotwro addrecoed 

* to Oplrite, Tboy may bo oont ne a moaus lo draw tbo spirit 
to our circles, however.

Visitors Admitted.—our sitting# are free lo anyone 
who may deal ro to at lo nd. They arc hold nt our otlloo, No. 
)l-a Bratllo street, Doeton, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Bsluulay afternoon, commencing at 
■xtr-raa? iwoe’clock; alter whioli time thero will bo no 
admittance. They aroolosod usually at b*1f-pasl four,and 
visiter aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MEB8AGEBTO BE PUBLISHED.
Tbo oohtnunlcallons given by tho following spirits, will bo 

paNIsbodln regular course. Will those who road ono from 
•spirit they rocogntso, write us whether true or fatso?

Friday, Nov, 2X—lo vocation ; “Ie not lho blood of Christ 
able to Cleanse us front sill ?" william B Ditto; Maile Moul
ton ; jock Lovering; Oli sr tea 11. Davidson.

’ Saturday, Abv. 2b—'• Why la Bpiritualism called Modern
' • Spiritualism—and liownro wololuvesllgstoll?” Lyra to her 

friends; William Bowditch,

"Go and ain no more?’
' "If then it no sin □ moily men, why did June till Av 

tootnau to • Go and tin no more/' ”

' This question we aro called upon to answer this ■ 
Afternoon. We wilt inform our questioner that onr 
answer will be brief, for our medium is unfit for 
use. . • •
' Every ohlM of God our father, has hie or her con. 
oeptlon of Deity, Onecanhec eln existing among 
men. Another sees no such thing; all is good, be
cause God hath mado ail things, and thus they must 
of necessity bo Godlike. We are not disposed to cast 
aside as worthless tlio opinion of any child of God. 
We are not going to say there is nasuch thing ns 
sin among men, nor shall wo say there is such an 

element existing among you. By tho term sin, you 
have been taught to consider something evil—eome- 
thing not right—of the devil, that element in old 
theology. Sin come th from the devil, and returns 
to Che same, there to pass years of endless torment. 
But tbe light of the new dispensation at onco washes 
away this; aud tells you you aro all heirs of God, 
destined to become happy—if not at this day, at 
seine' distant day. You shall oast off all that is 
erroneous, and thus become perfect beings. „/t

Our questioner stands upon an old theological 
foundation. We perceive be believes in the dawna- 

’ tion of souls who havo sin written upon their coun
tenance; and we see behind this there is a God com. 
ing forth to denounce that belief in duo lime, and 
we are not disposed to toko that belief out of his 
soul, for that God is best adopted to the work.
. According tb the true opinion of those times, this 
woman.committed a sin against tbo law of tbo time, 
And lo the voice of tbe people cried out against her. 
The voice of God und tho voice of tho people are not 
always the same. Thu voice of tbe people is based 
Upon the Old forms; they aro not williug to give up 
the old; aud it is very bard for your Christians to 
oome from their olden temples and take on a new 
religion, for they bavo grown strong In their faith.

••Go and sin no more,”said the spirit through 
Jesus. He might have said, "Go, and henceforth 
Obey the law of your country; stand apart from 
that which has led you into temptation, und sin no 
more against tho law of your country and against 
the law of your physical .body. There are spiritual 
laws and physical laws, aud those two are distinct 
from each other; According to our understanding, 
the woman Sinned against tbo law, the flesh and tbe 
devlL Wbat Is the devil? That voice that orloth 
out against all that oometh into the ranks of men 
which is against their old faith.

The children of our Father have much to do to 
Understand the sayings and doings of Jesus of Naza
reth. Many crosses they must best, on the desert 
of lift, And when the crosses rise before them aro 
they to go to the outside world to gather strength? 
No, but Inside, that they may gather power.

Now, when tho evils existing among you oome 
witbin your sphere, what aro you to do? If you 
ore weak, they will overcome you, and if you ore 
strong you will overcome them, and you will gather 
from them their strength. Turn, wo say, and ask the 
God witbin you if you bavo sinned. Where shall you 
go If not to that—to tbe world, to tbo flush, or tbe 
devil? No; but to the God within, who will always 
lead you right.

To us, sin is an angel, clothed with monstrous gar 
moots. The darkness of tha post hath clothed tho 
angel thus. When once tbo individual turns witbin 
his own temple, and gathers strength from thence, be 
will bi enabled to look at that, which mon call sin, 
with flrmnpss not such as la found iu tho Church, 
but such as Is found in tha law of each individual.

Now, thin, according to the age in which (be wo
man lived, sho did sin; but you are not to suppose 
Jesus of Nazareth denounced tha woman—that bo 
told her she hud sinned against her God, Suffering 
was pictured upon hcr countenance, aad why ? Be
cause tbe people cast the hideous garment of sin up
on her, Instead of giving hor tho mantle of chari
ty; they east her out, that she might become more 
weak. But Jesus, by his kind fueling and bls kind 
erwaya imparted of bis strength to her. Even In 
hie words, “Goandsin no more,” there was a balm to 
that healing soul. Were they given with bitterness' 
and scorn ? No; but with a kindness and love that 
none but a perfect God could gl te.
, Thero is not one In or out of the body who is not 
capable of bestowing tho same gifts upon humanity 
that ho bestowed. If each individual hath Ibis power, 
Why Is it not used? ’Tie because you fear to 

■ unrobe tbo angel sin, divesting her of tbnt cold mor-.
tality bath robed her with. When tbo mens ter oul led 

' sin cometh into your midst, in tbo name of hear
on give her some other name. Call bor an angel 
standing at the left hand of God, if you please, and 
if you stand at God’s right hand, offer, bet your right 
hand of fellowship, and you shall then view sin as 

■ It is, and not as it is supposed to bo.
When our kind Father first breathed intellectual 

. life into these mortal organs, surely bo pronounced 
that llfo good and perfect; but man from out the 
external world hath clothed it in garments stern, 
and unbecoming, and tbe people cry out, "sin and 
the devil exist among us.” Death reigneth coutinu- 

/ ally In tbe mortal form, but because Death has set 
her seal here, are you to suppose there Is uot 
immortality hero also ? No; you are not to suppose 
this; but according to your own law of life, do you 

' feel and know that you aro Immortal—that although 
Death is with you, immortality is also with you. .Su It 
is with tin'; and beside the garment which mortal! 
ty hath put about this angel, you may seo standing 

■ an angel of God, who will soon recompense you fur 
• all you abqll lend him of your strength. Givo but 

one oup of water lo thia thirsty soul, aud the spirit 
of Eternal Wisdom crieth out, " You have given it 
unto mo.” Oh, then, in tbo name of that spirit of 

■ goodness which uphraldetb none because they walk 
in unpleasant paths, givo likewise. Forgive, not 

’ because if you do not you will offend Deity, but bo- 
cause it is right to do eo.

While men arc covered by this garment, they arc 
W6ak, and you who arc strong should give of your 
Strength. Thea shall tbe devil you seo beneath como 
forth purified from ite cry sails created in the image 
cf God. Nov. 20.

Jacob Coverly.
I wasn't much used to talking, but I want you to 

do me a favor, if you wilt, I’ve waited most three 
months, nnd I just thought I was n’t going to get a 

. chance at ail.
I am eixteen years old—that Is, I was sixteen 

when I died. Idled a year, and a little better. I

I belonged to t'riuco Edward's hhnd. 1 'vo got 
•a auut thing there, and sbo 'a' ibo nearest relative 
I bavo, except a brother, wbo Is a deal older than 
mo. ’

1 do n’t know, e1r, what I wanted to como hem for; 
but I did want to conic, and 1 did n't want to coma.

I went tunckc ruling In the summer, aud In tbo 
winter I went to school some.

1 do n't want you to think I died at home, for I 
did n’t; I suppose i died In Boston. I thought when 
I was seventeen to go to san, and 1 thought 1 'd look 
round. I stopped with a man by name of Louie, in 
Fleet street.

Will you tell my brother 1 am back hero ? Uis 
nnmo is David Coverly. My nemo was Jake, or 
Jacob. They always called me Juke. Aunt used to 
say tbe folks wore so poor tboy could ouly give us 
ono name.,

Shall I push out, sir? Yes, sir, I 'tn ready, for I 
do n’t llko staying hero very well. Nov. 20.

Charles T. Burgees.
I do n’t wish to find fault, sir, but I visited you 

some six months since, end wrote nil .1 could at thal 
time to my friends la Connecticut By aomo mis
take the letter was destroyed, and not published.

1 died of consumption, that worst of all diseases. 
I was sick some months. Previous to my being 
brought low by it, I was developed as a medium, nud 
became a believer in Spiritualism. In consequence 
of it 1 became, I hope, a bettor aud wiser man. At 
all events, the things 1 once did I ceased to do, uud 
devoted mysolf to investigating tlio now religion.

I cannot talk fast, for 1 nave not as much strength 
as is necessary to control well. I wish to say 1 
promised to oomo here soon ae I oould after death. 
I did so; but my short letter was considered of no 
account, aud was mislaid or lost—at any rate, it 
never reached my friends.

I was married, and left one child on earth. My 
wife Is with me, or dead. 6beJ is not exactly with 
tno. She left the body before I did. 1 was near 
twenty-three years old. .

I suppose it is just to say that before I was a 
believer in Spiritualism I was not wbat the Chris
tian world would consider right, and I suppose my 
early excesses were tbe cause of my early death. 
Seeing this, I have some unhappy moments; but, 
looking beyond, and seeing an eternity before mo, 1 
do uot mourn for what cannot bo recalled. 1 would 
advise my friends to pursue n different course. If 1 
made any mistakes iu Spiritualism, I must atone for 
them.
' I told one friend, before I left, that If I could I 
would come back. AS I bavo not made my appear
ance, bo says It is all bumbug. He belter take that 
back, and Investigate, when bo yrill become some
what acquainted with the difficulties wo have to 
overcome. 1 did in reality come here six months 
ago, if be can believe me.

1 should ilko to speak with the friends about tbe 
child; but I shall try tado my duty by all.

Perhaps you will recollect a short letter from 
Charles T. Burgess? If my friends are not satisfied 
with my coming bore tb-day, 1 will tty to answer 
any call they may make. 1 waa one of ihat unfor
tunate class of individuals called mediums, though 1 
waa not in pubiio. .

Do n’t forget to publish thia 1 seem to have been 
particularly unfortunate iu getting hold of this mor
tal state of life; but they say those wbo arc unfor
tunate in tho morning will be fortunate in tho 
evening, and oome in for thoir penny at the eleventh 
hour, Nov. 20.

Laura Anderson,
My mother Uvea in Prinouton, New Jersey. 1 

thought I was alone, wltb you. My name was 
Laura Anderson. I died with a lung fever. 1 was 
nine years old. My father’s name ia Frederick. My 
mother’s name is Lauro. 1 wish to-Betid a letter 
there. I was told to say I came here by request. 
Tbal lady’s uncle helped me here. Ho looks just 
like my father. Ho 'a pretty tall, but not so tail as 
my father, for fie is very talk Ho'e not dark, but 
light oomplexioned. He is ve^y pleasant looking, 
his faoe thin, and he stoops a little. My father 
wears glasses. He bogs to be excused from telling 
bls numu, but says, •■ Go and look on lhe books ut the 
Tremont House.” He's a funny man. He said 1 
would n’t seo any one bare He makes me laugh, 
sir. When 1 first camo here, 1 thought it was my 
father, and I speko te him. He said; “ Well, never 
,iniud,l’ll help you,"but I think bo did wrongto 
tell me I should see no cm here but you. ■

I almost forget what I wanted to say now. My 
mother wanted me te toll whether aho believes in 
Spiritualism. I think ehe don’t, for she didn’t 
believe I could come. But you toll ber I am here.

The man,wbo helps me, looked so much.like my 
father, that I thought it was him. At first I was 
glad; but then I thought be bud left my mother 
alone, and 1 was sorry. My father bits spells of the 
bilious cholic, and cho doctors said be would be 

’taken away in one of them, and 1 didn’t know but 
he had died suddenly, and I not known he was sick. 
Tbo gentleman says ho will adopt mo, if 1 will go to 
him. 1 . . ■ Nov. 20, .

■ Abraham Hatch.
Well, I've shut the door, I'ye thrown away the 

key—now how am 1 to get in ? 1 want, to get in 
badly, but bow am 1 to do it, after shutting the 
door, looking It, and throwing away the key ?

1’11 tell you what I. mean. Tbe last thing 1 re 
member of saying on earth was this: “If any spirit 
ever comes.to you1 and ‘ purports ta be mysolf, your 
father, do n’t you believe it." Now that has placed 
me in a bud Bitnation; but I've nobody.to blaiuo but 
myself. Yes, I see a way by which I possibly may 
find a key. 1 happen to remember there was nobody 
present but my child ton, and I don’t think they 
have told anybody else wbat 1 said. From tho fao 
that 1 como here with these words, they may suppose 
It may be mo, but I’ve told them not to suppose auy 
such thing, Well, they say, God orders nil things 
right—if he does, 1 suppose it is right that I said 
what I did, but it seems opt to be now, fur it seems as 
though all the angel# in heaven were pushing me to 
come here.

I'm like the man who prayed this prayer: "God 
be merciful to me a sinner.” God help me to got 
out of this trouble, and 1 ’ll never got into h simitar 
one. . ; ■

My name was Hatch—Abraham Hatch. I lived 
and died at New Haven. I hevc a son Abraham, a 
sou William, and a daughter Nancy. 1 have bad 
two wives—tboy ate with me.. I was sixty eight— 
going oa sixty nine years of age. I died of, I sup 
pose, wbat was called dropsy, but I think it might have 
been culled consumption of the blood. Tlio one thing 
that stares mo in the face is, that I have shut tbe 
door on myself. 11 Do n’t you Micro any spirit that 
oomee purporting to bu me." If I had knowu what I 
know now, I never should bavo said those words. 
But 1 know 1 have got children and friends within, 
and I nek them to come out and seo mo, und if 1 
do n’t place myself in a ueeuble condition, it will not 
bo tbeir fault.

Iwas by trade a blacksmith. I hope some one 
will como aud find a key to unlock tbo door for mo. 
This is all I bavo to say today. Nov. 20.

Betty Chapin,
I want lo send a letter to my father Ind my 

mother. My name was Netty Chapin. 1 was ten 
'yews old, und 1 died of influutmatiou of the throat 
and lungs. -

My father and mother uud myself onco' lived lu 
Boston. My father and mother uow live in Cali
fornia. 1 come to commune about my little brother 
Samuel. If my other and mother tako him out 
where father has gone,.unless they aw very careful, 
bo will die. 1 never saw this little brother, for ho 
was born after 1 left. 1 have communicated three 
times, but not here. Twice to my father. I wish 
eo muoh to epeak or write again, that I sometimes 
think 1 cannot bo happy unless I do.. If there was 
any one here 1 know, my father, mother, or sister, I 
should say a great deal. 1 bavo a sister Lizzie. 1 
should bo about thirteen if I was bore now, in my 
own body. ( . -

. Please send this letter to Samuel Chapin, San Fran- 
cisoo, CaL . Nov. 20.

"IFAdf ffo ihe Spirite think if th South tn bltunlon 
itowtneni/" ■

Wo aro to suppose our quesifonsr line particular 
referenda to thal class of spirits who have laid off 
tbe external fotiti.

tu tbo beginning, we will adtho our Northern 
questioner to remember at nil time# and under alt 
conditions, that lho South Is bls sister—a child of 
tho same mother, lioru and nurtured under tbo 
sumo law with himself; mid when ho forgets this, 
ho steps aside from Ids duty, aud fails to rentier to 
a portion of lite family that homage that is duo it. 
All men are governed, to a certain extent, by a law 
c/telf. They arc continually reaching out lo gather 
nore into tho kingdom of self, and they forgot'for 

tbo timo being that they may in tlieir haste trample 
upon aomo one of the children of tbo Great Father, 
We consider tho movement to bo a child of the old 
Constitution of tlie United Stales—nothing more nor 
less; und tbe mother'fondly pets her child, and cun- 
not see the fault. Wo say it is a obild of the Consti- 
tutlou ot tbc United States, and that Conslitotion sup
ports it. Notwithstanding you of the North cannot 
seo it to be so, yet it is so. Tlio foundation of your 
nation'# law says you shall not import slaves, but 
al tbe same time it suffers them to exist under tho 
yoke of slavery bore. If it suffers them to exist, it 
does not prohibit thoir existence,* and, therefore, 
according to our understanding, ibat.which you are 
striving to exterminate by the law of force is fos
tered by your Constitution; and, believe ue, you will 
never exterminate slavery by lho law of force.

The Great Author of all lifo bath given for each 
sufficient for self; aud instead of going South to seo 
the wrong doing of your brethren there, why not* 
suppress slavery at tho North ? For, believe us, by 
your works you are read and known by all men. 
And your Southern brethren da not full te see that 
slavery exists with you as much as with them, only 
in a different form; and while they see you wield
ing tho rod of iron over your fellows here, do you 
suppose yDur Southern brothers will bo affected by 
your threats or your curses ?

Be who is truly patriotic, will first give car to lho 
votes within. If that voice doth not accord with 
thal coming from tho old Constitution, bow can 
there bo peace? That foundation of your national 
law, answered very well for lho past, but, believe 
us, It must be remodeled for you of to-day, or war 
and discord will dwell in your midst, lu It aro the 
roots of tbo tree of slavery, and you may hew off lho 
branches year after year, and It will exist, no mat
ter how loug you seek to crush it

Go through your institutions of tho North, and 
seo If you cannot find slavery or its seeds there. Sos 
If you do not find that there which will spring up 
into slavery at some future day. Look at your 
manufacturing institution#, and see if there nro no 
slaves there, toiling from early dawn to midnight, 
lu the name of God, seek to exterminate slavery 
among you, ere you go South. That slavery is an 
evil, we admit; that it is right ftr you to seek to 
exterminate it, we ndmit; but we do say, while you 
seek to exterminate it by tho a word of Injustice, it 
will continue to send forth iis fire to burn.

The Bible, that foundation of religion that you 
call scored, will countenance Ihe bolding of slaves.' 
Rend it by tbe.iigbt of wisdom aud truth, and see if 
it will ease the yoke. £« If you do not find some
thing there to authorize the slaveholder to bold on 
to his stavesr-lt not by moral right, by your fabu
lous religious right. Men are loo prone to strike at 
the effect of things—to seek accuse. Tbe wise man 
will apply something sufficient to exterminate the 
cause, and then the effect will cease. If that portion 
of God’s children who are so zealous in the cause of 
liberty, would but glance at their* surroundings— 
even tbolr homo olrele—they should seo ihat they 
should commence reform there—make clean tbeir 
apartments.

The Southern disunion movement is but a votes 
standing up in tbo South, spying, “ 1 have ns good a 
right to enrich myself by uiy way and position, as 
you of the North bavo by yours. I but couutemince 
slavery in one form; you in another, I do nol In
terfere with your institutions; you must not with 
mine.” Now if wisdom, love and charily had 
walked amid Southern slavery, would its power be 
stronger ? No; but " thou shall do this," never did 
effect anything, und never will. Tbe evil may stand 
back for aa hour, but in another It comes upon you 
with mighty effect. Then strike at once at your old 
Constitution—remodel it; then, instead of disunion, 
and a ory to disband, lovo, harmony and unity shall 
reign with you as a nation. . Nov. 21.

John Henderson. .
I have tried tospeak with my sisters nnd brother 

at home, three times. 1 succeeded, but Imperfectly, 
l will here say, my home is in England—Manabes 
ter. I was asked to oome to America, and to give. 
Home littlo fuels relating to myself, and -also what I 
had given at borne, and I should be believed arid 
welcomed also. Iwos in this country when I lost 
uiy body. I am not muoh acquainted with this 
country, and can't tell you muoh about whul I saw 
here, having only been hero about three months 
when I lost my body. The steamer took fire from 
some defect in tho machinery—I have not ascer
tained by what, but wa# told by some of the hands 
on board Ibat she bad taken fire two or three times 
previous to ber being burned up. Tbo name of tbe 
boat was tbo Lexington, plying between New Yo>k 
and Stonington, 1 believe. 1 came to this country on 
a litile business mutter for a brother of mine. That 
brother is now In Manchester. By uiy suddow-aud 
unexpected death, bo lost half of hia property, and 
became melancholy, and the folks say bus nol been 
biiuseir since that timo. I suppose ho were worth 
perhaps a thousand pounds, not including that be* 
louging to other members of tbo family. 1 am uni 
able to say bow this loss came about, except that 
papers of value were with mu wbouT was lost. I 
suppose tbc lose of these papers was the cause of 
the loss of property. . . '

1 speak tbc trutb, and when 1 have better learned 
how to manage things, I can do as I like. My 
brother has mado a statement like this: " if I 'were ’ 
sure my brother John could commune with me, and 
did speak to me, I would bo tbe happiest man bring, 
and would devote tbe rest of my days to luvestiga 
ting tbe now religion; and if anything was in it, 1 
would make myself more bnppy." .

I will now tell my age and numb; that I mny be 
known. Myname was John Henderson. The brother 
of whom 1 speak Is William. I was thirty one—in 
my thirty-seco nd year at tbe time of my death. In 
early-life, I got a scar on the bead, very near the 
left temple, by accident, and came near losing .my 
lift ut tbnt time. This mny go for to Identify mo to 
my friends, I was very healthy— had no sickness 
to speak of during my lifo. 1 was once made blightly 
sick ty overdoing, but I bud nothing to speak of in 
that way. Our father’s name was Willhui—our 
mother's name, Mary Elizabeth. '

. Perhaps it may be well to sny our youngest brother 
died at Melbourne, Australia. Our fnther.and mother 
are dend also. If 1 wore talking with my brother 
and sisters, I would think of things i do nfit now. 
As regards the manner of my death, I ono give but 
littlo ncwuut of It, the scene la so very obscure. 1 
have it not eo perfect a# i wish. 1 know the cause 
uf the disaster was tire, and tbnt was occasioned by 
defect in the furnaces. I suppose a littlu fear is a 
very good agent iu keeping suffering from us. If 
wo have an overstock of foar, it cots like n gloss of 
liquor; wo are not Iti full rapport with the trouble 
around ue. 1 left Liverpool thu last week in Sep
tember, to como to America. Tho brother 1 epeak 
of was tbo lost one I spoke to ou leaving. (

1 will go uow, as 1 can tbiuk of nothing more by 
which 1 msy bo known. . Nov. 21.

Alice Beardon.
I was burned to death; nnd have just got strong ' 

enough to come. 1 do n't seo wbat mado me so onto 
loss; I was always careful before; but I believe tbe. 
devil made me careless—oh, no; there aint nay dev
il. I waut to say 1 ’ tn safe, and that I can come and 
speak. 1 died just one week ago—it’s now the twen
ty-first of November, 1860. It was tl^e fourteenth 
1 died, oh Wednesday; and ten days ago I waa 
burned. We had a bottle of furniture polish—I 
do n’t know how it happened, but I set the lamp on 
tbo shelf under it, and then I climbed np to gat 
something, and overset the bottle, and the stuff went

nil over iny dailies,ami (wav seton firn,andbrcUh- 
ed It In. My nnmo was Alice llunrdon, I Iked In 
Now York City, t have a mother nml sister work
ing In tho rulll nt Lowell, t was nursery girl In 
New York . They carried tao to (bo hospital, I sup- 
ihhc. I bnd good cure. But it’s tbo strangest thing 
In tbo world they did n't send for my toother or sis
ter. Ob, Uud! how could I tell Chotu to scud for 
them ? I did speak of it, just no 1 was dying, for 
thou 1 wns easy.

My father was Irish, my mother American. I 
havo eno brother. My father was Catholic, my 
mother Protestant. IVhat I camwpcro fur, Is to get 
aobatica to see iny mother find awter. Oh, who can 
think of living io heaven wbmfouo fans so much to 
think of? My mother’s iijmo I# Catharine Hear* 
don. Tbo lust place she worked that I know of, was 
iu tlio Massachusetts Mills.

Thore was some trouble between my mother nnd 
sister and myself. It Is of no uso for me to tell wbat 
that trouble was, but oh, If 1 could havo died at 
peace with them 1 Oh, to bo suddenly sent to hell 
in this way I Well, it I# hell to bo wboro you can
not do as you wnnt to do. 1 was boru In Boston. I 
was seventeen years of age. Nov. 21.

Josiah ^WUHsey.
My name was Josiah Willlsoy. When I was four

teen, fifteen, sixteen and seventeen years old I was 
clerk in a store; at seventeen,! had trouble wilh 
my employer, who said L (oak what didn’t belong to 
me. llo and I could n't agree, and we bad a smash 
up. 1 iutended to keep in trado, but found it 
wouldn’t pay, aud wont to sporting, I was five 
feet four, 1 tbiuk, dark-brown hair, blue eyes, full 
face—whiskers sometimes. 1 was In my twenty- 
third year, aud havo been dead since 180k

A friend of mine, by name of Jackson, with whom 
I went' to California, for some reason or other has 
been made to believe in this post-office of resurrec
tion day, and has Invited me back to tell what 
became of a certain paper which is of use to him. 
Weil, I carried out a small leather trunk, aud I sup
pose ho has it Well, I carried certain articles in a 
trap in the top of that trunk, and this paper or 
letter has slipped between tbq (op covering uf the 
trunk, and he will find it under (hat, if I'm not 
mistaken. Tho question will come, how did you 
know it was there ? I oau toll I know the trunk 
got pretty well smashed up going out, and I can’t 
say 1 lost quite a number of littlo articles, for I 
found them there. 1 got mine out by sotting tho 
trunk upright andshaking them down. '1 knew tho 
letter wu# there; but as It was of no consequence to 
me, 1 let It remain. . ;

Louisa aud 1 were pretty good friends, but Joo 
and I were not. - .<

My father and mother loft when I was young. 
I've no brother, no sister,but I havoan uncle living 
In Jersey, and cousins a plenty. '

I believe Jackspu has a sheep ranch somewhere 
on tho American Bivor. I should have left sporting 
after 1 got into something better; but I suppose It '# 
wall 1 wound up my worsted os I did. Nov. 21.

Invocation. .
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, while we 

find ourself oncompassed nreund about with the 
shadow of thy intellectual kingdom, we thank thee 
that thou hast taught us to pray for those, lq tho shad
ow, (bat by virtue of prayer they may.enjoy (he sun
light of thy love, aud rejuico in tliy bounty. Oh, 
thou Soul of ali other souls, we thank thee for tbo 
meroy tbou art .oxtending' to tho millions cf souls 
who have rested in doittb.' We thank (boo. that thy 
voice blds them oome forth to rest in thy habitation. 
May they feel that thy hand is guiding them, thy 
votes calling them Onward—that they aro thy chil
dren, nnd tbou tbeir father. Oh, give thy sons 
and daughters dwelling in humanity willing hearts 
and open ears. Giro them to feel that, however 
stained tbe soul, that soul is a part of thyself, and 
shall shiho iu glory in thy firmament We will not 
ask theo to bless us, for thou nrt showering blessings 
upon us ‘continually. Thy love never sleeps, tby 
mercy never dies, und though Me wander in hell, WO 
seethe souls there baskiug in tby love. Though 
they suffer, let them, feel (hat the dark garment is 
but the .angel (bat shall unlock tho doors and bid 
them behold better things,

God of wisdom, God of love, we ask no blessing 
upon tbbee gathered here, for upon tbe altar in the 
inieruahvbamber of each soul we see thy blessings 
resting, For this wc thank thee, in behalf of all, 
aud wing our way to spirit-life. Nov..21.

, . WAMonforlteBminerof Light.
. THE dOUL’S SUNSHINE.

. nr uEOBas stbarns.

“ Wlml nothing oarilily girei or can dmlroy— 
Tlw soul's calm uunsbtn# and lhe heui-IbU Joy, ■ 
Ie Virtue's prise." < LPori.

'Th good to rise above the fear of death, - 
To penetrate the night of ignorance.

To find that life is something morn than breath. 
And know there is a greater God than Chance;

To bo assured, beyond a-dbubt or guess, 
Thal all will not roturn to nothingness...
’T Is good to learn that man Is'not a bustard, 

That God himself Is better than tbe Devil,
Tbal Despotism is destined to be mastered, . 

That Fate is not a long ally of Evil—
’T is good for overjr Imp of priestly terror 
To loam the truth which nullifies bls Arron
’Tta good to hall the blessed light of lifo 

Dawning beyond tbo vanished smoke of Hell— .
To antedate the end of morin! strife ..

In welkiu-land, where human angels' dwell. 1 
'T is good to know of Man’s immortal sphere: 
it eaves tbe worthy from infernal tear, .
'T Ie well the young expect to be adult. 

And seek betimes the wisdom of a sago;
Tat they Who must in youthfulness exult ■ ■ ■

Are tbe most ardent when they corns of age.
8o men should prize the alate of spirits grown 
As not to mar or mlelmprove their own. .
'Tie well to part the veil of mystery, ' .

. And. oherieh hope edneeniiug fulure good; ,' 
To comprehend so much of teto-to '

As puts an end to all solicitude.
But Mao's chief good is nou to realize 
The Heaven below, not that above the skies?
There is a heaven for every sentient thing: .

Tho fishes find it in their watery plight; : * 
It meets the birds on every flitting wing, 

And every creeper with on appetite. , .
Ur men or angels, grubs or butterflies, 
The heaven of each Is thal which satisfies.
Happy tho brnto that follows Nature’s law, 

G ratefu I for H fe w 1 th I n Its sped al sphere;
Content as thrush lo slugor crow to oaw, 

Nut over.uuriuuH of another’s cheer,
If birds would sound th# een and fishes soar, * 
’T were bnt to learn wbat both must soon deplore.
So't fa wltb Mon; his nature has a bound 

Which ho may trespass but wllb detriment, 
Whereas within it ouly good is found; ’ 

And when with this bo learns lo be content, 
Ho knows no guilt of which to bo forgiven, 
And calls this sphere of human nature Heaven.
God Is not parilitJ; he te good to all:

Ils gives to each a chance to earn his penny. 
Thero fa no creature, howsoever small.

That will not grow to be aa great as any. 
E'en in a certain round of earthly ages, 
Tbo animalcules turn tb human sages.
Thia much to know and bo and do is needful, 

Ere man can set hfo longing heart to rest;. 
To be of present blessings ever heedful, 

And follow Nature's order as tho best;
Aware that each wllb all Is so united . *
That every wrong must soon or late bo righted.

W«l defon, Af«». ' ■ ■

imtupnhiirL
A Jlletlluus ta her Frteud* Mverytvbete.

It is some limo since t Imro com in un len tod to 
you through this medium, but not one of Jou 
nro forgotten. Ob, no! for I bnvo a nice llltlo 
gallery of types lu iny memory room, and although 
1 did not take tbo trouble to Attach tho nnmo to nil, ■ 
1 know (he heart Just ns welt, when I seo tha fico, 
ns though the original bore a hundred names, and I 
had thorn all recorded, What a nice thought It Is, 
that hearts need no appellation (o designate them 
from each other, since all contain love from tho same 
great fountain! Aud thnt, when wo live for what 

tho heart contains, wo shall forgot, almost, the neces
sity of having different names for tho springs from 
whence it flows, I presume, dear friends, that were 
wo to meet face to face, you would ask mo tho same 
old question," How do you do—and bow do you get 
along?" Bo I will anticipate, and answer you, ne 
near as possible.

I suppose 1 onjoy what people would oall com for- ' 
(able hcallh, but I nut sure I.should fuel more com
fortable if I felt better most of tho time. I tell you 
1 am tired; 1 want to rest 1 I guess weariness is 
my worst disease, after all. What have I to do? 
you ask. Goodness! I would to heaven I had tbe 
power of telling you a11, but language cannot pic
ture the labor of tbo soul, and is almost beggared 
when attempting that of tho body,

However, 1 can tell you a few things I havo to do. 
Keeping house on a small scale, I bavo to go through 
with tho usual routine of housekeeping, when ’at 
home, and I hope all my sister readers know about 
that, If my brothers uro ignorant. Then my hus
band and I wear clothing that has to be made and 
kept in runm'oy order; my fingers usually do the 
work. I am a kind of half-way tettl<4 minuter, In 
this town, for tho year, and as such am expected to 
call on tho members of '* our churob,” occasionally, 
or not fulfill my office according to tbe fathion, Tho 
remaining half of tbe year I am engaged In other 
places, where I have to go on Saturday, and re main 
until Monday, if not through the week, to visit some
where every day and evening. All this is mputly 
mdv work, for while I am Ibus engaged externally, 
my mind is weaving many webs of various kinds 
for the constant applicants to my mental factory.. 
Sometimes I get so weary, I think 1 wont speak 
again for anybody, but will go into business wholly 
ot tbe external, and make money; so as tb do some: 
thing for somebody tbatle poor, when I get rich;, but 
all the encouragement I get from embodied ordisem- 
bodlcd spirits is, "Try ft 1” , ; . ...

I cannot seem to realize th^ I am doing any par
ticular good in my present calling, .only once in. 
awhile, when some grey-haired man or woman comes 
to roe with kindly grasp, and: teat*fllled oyo, aud 
give mo tbeir bleating and encouragement; or some 
weak one says," You bavo given me strength, my 
sister; God bless you!” When these experiences 
como, I tim fed that all I sacrifice of home, friends, 
health, everything, is nothing compared with tbe 
thought that I am doing somebody good, in a way to 
lend them up higher in their, hopes, Their aspira
tions. And 1 feel at such times as though I could 
calmly meet ail tho soorn chut comes from tbe proud 
and ignorant—boar all the cares that such a life 
brings, and if need be, lay down my humble earth* 
lift for the good of humanity,

I am satisfied that my best way of laboring for 
others is, to endeavor to make myself harmonious 
tn all tbe relations I hold to the world, not stopping 
to inquire what" Mother Grundy” thinks of me, and 
thus losing time that might be better spent.

I assure you, my dear friends, the hardest lesson 
I have to learn is, wAal it right forme to do under all 
circumstances? It is a groat question, and if any 
of you have learned jutt hoto to live aright, you could 
not confer a greater favor oh me than to inform me . 
Aow io live.

Many of you, good friends, havo asked why I did 
not have my appointments announced in the Ban
ner? Simply; because it -makes no difference in 
reality, whether yiu know where my body is or nets 
and If iny spirit is true toils Divine relations, it will 
be jn so many places on errands of lore and meroy, 
that ft would need no " Banner” to wave its presence 
to the world. I am engaged lb different places un- 
Gl the second Bunday In June, at which time I now 
Intend to seek the father’s house, among the Green 
Mountains, and bask for a season ia the sunlight ef 
home levs. ' ' ' ' ■

; f am invited to visit the Western world another 
winter, but I don't wait te go! It is a great, long, 
weary journey, aud 1 do n’t think I sbould do good, 
or get good enough to pay. Dear Western friends, 
get. somebody else,"who will do you more good,'wont 
yon, please? ; ' : - ’" •

Well, I must not weary your patience with too 
long a letter, lest you and the mediunl too, oomplain; 
so may the richest gifts, of Heavenly lore, be yours, 
and aa the little child said, “ May the dead angels 
watch over you, dud Dod blase you. Dead night."

Jlmiton, A5w. 27; 1W? . M; & Towhsbho.

Sir. Wndeworlhte PIoveMienla. . . -
. This week, .Monday, Tuesday .nnd Thursday, 1 
have lectured iq, Danielsouville, Vonn., situated oa 
tlie Norwich it Worcester Ilailroad, ten miles north 
oT Putnam, and thirty south of Worcester.. The 
friends in that place and vicinity have duturmiued 
to establish regular meetings, and ns far us possible 
will engage competent-speakers to help them. A . 
committee was chosen on Thursday evening, whose 
duty it It to make all necessary arrangement# for 
lectures—said committee being Squire Franklin, 
Warren Giiamberlalu, Wm. Burge##, of Diiuielson- 
viile; R. N. Potter, of Williamsville, three miles 
north-west of Daalelsouville; and Thomub Parker, 
of Daysvillu, three mites north. Also, Mr. ALL, 
Sanford, of Dauidaonrillo, was afterward# added to . 
the committee. Mias Sprague-fa engaged to speak 
to them tbe 11th, l*th aud 13th of December. Wo 
know how sho will use them, and feel safe in proph- 
saying success to Dau iu Ison villa, burelofora ouo of 
the dark places In Conn coil out. Thus goes uu the. 
work. Wbat an inverted echo to tbo cry, "Dying 
out! dying out t"

My work io New England for the present is nearly 
finished. December. 1 Oth, I leave tho grand old hills, 
the winding streams and sturdy forests thut 1 so love 
to gaze upon, aud make niy way westward directly 
to Ublo, and thouee through tho West. Wheu (he * 
Icy bands aro breaking away, and '61 Springt In 
and marches (MoreA-b) before you, for review, I'll 
come back again and see from time to time tbe many 
friends whom I shall not forget In my absence.

' truly, F. L. Wodswoutil :
Abv. 24,1860. ’

Pen my I rawin. t : , ■
Drs. 1. T. Aiken, and J. Fuller, Spiritualist Electro* 

Magnetic Physicians, are doing a good .work In Draw- ' 
ford County, Pennsylvania. They devote their whole 
time to heating tho tick; and sooree of Individuals



B
Will Im fur tbo Jlimn-rof U3I1I. 

THUS PltAYBlt,
who ham kin restored to hcatiti, rctlersJ from tho 
rnircrjr ntul «ulforiugfl uf climta dl.ien.refl, cttticerfl, 
(In fitcl, tlhCii3ci of nil i/jni.) aro redtlj toprucfnhn 
froiiir" tlio houso-topa” tha ” glml ItJInga” uf ihelr 
amnndpfiHon—tho kuefite receiver! foam the hnntia 
Of these umi 8s timing, sulf, tic Dying philanthrope I a, 
who, when " The/ shall lay tholr hnuila on the elok 
they ihnlt recover.” •

lo thlajeciton Spiritualism ia rapidly spreading. 
Man/ have been convinced through the healing pow
ers ot tho above named Djolors, nnd by tho tangible 
evidence given ot tho oxi cWnco of departed spirits, 
dio,, by them nod other mediums thorenboute. At 
Hartstown, a break—Into tbo churches—hns been 
wade by these noble brothers. Wo opont four days 

* at Linesville; Mrs. M. lectured to full houses, nnd 
good Interest was manifest, not only tbero, but nt 
every place whore wo lectured, and tbo sunny weath
er and warm smlioa of approbation wcro realized 
and enjoyed by us throughout tho entire route.

The accompanying subscriptions will show that 
: tho Hanner fo yet appreciated in Crawford Co., Pa.

Thine, IL St Mitten.

. JLcetnrca la St. Kionia.

I am happy in being ablo to state that tbo 
propheoy I made awhile ngo has, liko many other 
prophecies that wo rend of, proved a failure. I 
stated that wo would not have a hail for speakers 

.for another year; but the Methodist Booloty that 
had outbid ua for tho hall which wo have ocaupted 
for four years, when It camo, to tho "ottptain’e 
office,” could not “ settle,” so our friends took heart, 

' and have tented it for another year, and will open 
the New Year with Miss Laura Do Force’for tho 
month of December.

' Miss Emma Uardinge, the great and good Emma, 
has just closed tho most brilliant aeries of dis- . 
courses ever delivered in thia otty. " The wages of 
ain is death,” " Tho Zodiao,” and 11 War in Heaven,” 
Will live in our memories forever.
. . The Association ‘have elected now officers us fol

' lows;—Robert White, President; G. A. Munroe, Vino 
President; W. Holy, Seorotary; JamesH.Blood, Cor
responding Secretary and Treasurer; whllo tlio mat
ter of tiokota is consigned to Peter Behr in tbe office, 
and Charles Levy at the door. Most worthy and 
faithful are they a11, and tbo car of progress will 

. meet .with no breaks while in their oonduotorahip.
The panic and secession, of course, occupy mote 

attention than anything else these daps; tho former 
ragesi'whiie tho latter is gaining ground jniiy. Let 
them come, all truo friends of progress are ready— 
for progression always follows revolution, and does 
not room to be ever able to moro forward without it.

The subscriber having been in the front rank for 
many years, now takes a back seat for awhile, (for 
various reasons not necessary to explain,} bnt hav
ing founded hie faith not in words but in eternal 
principles, such a word as recantation is impossible; 
but .when the ball to arms comes, he will be found 
amonget the-first reoruits to volunteer in the army 
that fights for the truth that shall make ue all 
frefa, A. MiLTBNBBnaEa.

Sf. Zoufo, Abv. 20, I960.

i’lsyer to the (mil’s deep voice alihlo, 
Asking fur old and strength tu tear 

Ul upward frutti Iha shaiks of sill.
Unto lbe bmuilhil and fair- 

14 mikolb truth, to light tho way 
'Ihal leads to heaieii'e vast harmony.
It Is aspiration high

Fur all that ’s beautiful nlmve.
And lends our thoughts forever nigh

Tlio fountain of Eternal Love- 
Thu [tower tliat shaped our destiny. 
To struggle oyo for harmony.
Prayer is a pure and holy thought—

A thought not clothed In outward drees— 
A deop and earnest wish, that’s fraught

With hope that Horde cannot express, - „ 
It Is a yearning calm and fiee.
Aad points to heaven’s vast harmony.
Tho good man's prayer, with voiceless word 

Floats onward like a tuneful hymn, 
And on the angel-air Is heard!
“0, make me beautifal within t .

, 0. give mo light—moro light—to eeo
The path to heaven’s sweet harmony 1” '
Then lot thy prayer bo o'er for light, - ■

For Md and strength to boar thee on ' 
Toward that sweet sphere of beauty bright,

Toward that vast harmony beyond— 
And let thy acts, tby deeds agree ;] 
With tby deep prayer for harmony, C. A, M.

MOVEMENTS OP LEUTUBEEB.
Portion not!ood.under this bond aro at liberty to receive 

subscrlptlone to ibo BAUKea. ind ore requested to coll atten
tion to ll during Uioirlecturingtoura. Bamplocoploescnt 
reo. ’ Lecturers named below are requested to give notice of 
any change of tbolr arrangements, In order that lbe list rosy 
bo an correct M possible.

Mrs. Am an da M. Bpison will tooturo In
Cnmbrldgoport,fl Bundays tn Doc.—Philadelphia, 4 do. 1n Jan, 
Providence, 4 Bundays In Fob.—Taunton, Bundays In Moy. 
Foxhom, Doo. 34th and 34lb.
Address, the above places, or Now York City. ‘

Miss A. W. Brbauus will speak al Providence, R. I, 
through Dec., totters caro Rufus licad : at Boston, through 
Jan., toilers care IL F. Gardner; al Coinbrtdgepwtflrst Bun
day In Feb. ; at Willimantic, Conn., second nnd third Sundays 
In Feb.; al Now Haven, Itrslaud second Bendays In April. 
She "111 travel In the West next season, commencing al Os
wego, N. Y., Ilrel Bunday tn August, nnd la now making ou- 
gagemonts for,Ohio and Michigan. Those wishing to bo In- 
lucludcd In tlio route will please write os noon no convenient.

I.Ishi Ilrenking ia “Egypt.”

The cause of Spiritual tomin this section is just 
going ahead. Although wo have had some friends 
to the cause in this place for some time, wo have 
not had'many lectures until quite recently. Warren 
Chase gave us one lecture in May last, which drove 
the mist away from before tbe eyes of a few, Mrs. 
B, E. Warner, of Milan, Ohio, gave us two aoul- 
stirrlng discourses, which have done muoh good. 
We have secured ber services through tho month 
of January, 1861, Such speakers ns Mrs. Warner 
should be compensated for tholr labors, so that they 
may bo kept in the field as much as possible. It 
takes a good deal to pay traveling expensps^ and 
mediums must live as well aa the rest of us. I 
know that in some localities people do not do enough 
for them; they do not tako into consideration the 
extra expenses. I know that tbo majority of Spirit* 
nalists are poor in pocket, but where every ono will 
do a little, much oan be done. Every lecture de
livered ini tho cause does something toward making 
a better set of men and women) and the faster they 
come, the lighter our. work grows. ■ Let ns all work 
for the cause on much as we can. I hope all good 
lecturers and. reliable test mediums will stop here 
on their way through the place; they will find the 
" latoh-strings” of .B.' F. Livingstone and myself

* Miss Rosa T. Amedet having relumed from New York 
State, where eho has been lecturing tho lait three munliis, 
will remain In Biston until tbo latter part ortho winter, 
wbon sho loaves for tho South and Wash During bar stay 
In Button would mako engagements tolecluro tn Boston and 
vicinity, and alto lo attend funerals. Flense address her nt 
33 Allen street, Boston,

Mna. Mart M. Maoumder will lecture tho last two Bundays 
In December nnd the two first In January,tn Putnam, Conn.; 
tlie two Iasi Bundays In Jae. In CanibrldgeporL Mnaa; llio 
menthol February In Loomlnator; Dial throe Bundays In 
March In Hartford, Conn.; ihe lost Bunday tn Maruta and 
first Iwo Bundays In April In Boston: the last Iwo Sundays 
In April In Taunton; four Bundays tn Juno nt Penland, Mo.

H. B. Btoreb will leoturo In December, second Bunday in 
New Haven; third, fourth and fifth, In thnt vicinity; Janu
ary, Brat and second Sundays, In Foreland, Me,; (birdand 
fourth, and ihe four Sundays In Fob, ai Bangor, Mo., and vi
cinity; through March, al Putnam, OL, uud Uio Ursi two 
Bundays of April al Providence IL L On three evenings of 
each week, at towns In tho vicinity of iho above places.

1 Luo MiLLBn will apeak 1n Bangor, Me,, Doo 8th and 
18th; WUllmantie Conn,, Doe IM end Mth; Providence four 
Sundayaof Jan.; Lowell, lbreo first Sundays In Fell, in Cam- 
brldgepork fourth Sunday In Feb., end first Bunday jn March; 
In Quincy, second and Uilrd Bundays tn March; In Philadel
phia, four Bundays tn May. Mr. M. wilt answer colls to lec- 
t aro week evenings. Address, Hartford. OL, or as above

Mna, B. E. Waunbb will lecture In Dccembor in Elkhart, 
Indiana; In January In Olney, Illinois; nod iu Fobrunry In 
Lyons, Michigan. Thore wbo wish her services on week 
evenings, In tbo vicinity of those places, can secure (hem by 
making application, Bho may be addressed at cither of the 
towns named above or cure of Ebenezer Warner, Norwalk,

. Im I*. II. fiAhifoi.rii'e service* a# a Iretnrcr. an 1n» had by 
ndNeMIrg hurl at tho I item:; rd Light eillrs,

Has. Itm.ox II. MunbiL will Denim ci|j« to ledum to 
Now LiiglJtel, ArMfrsn ILlrtfard, Ifenii,

tins Bremen Freioira will rreimiil tactile to lecture, tri- 
dreweil to him it Fai) JUrer, Hase.

L Ju ti ti I'ABtiea nmy loarWretfrd ta cure of (LE, (Urgent 
fail Chistqul sueol, PM I add | hla,

CitahLM JI.UeuwaLL, (tauroepcaltor,Coston,Mase, Ad* 
dress. Batt ana ok Lie 11 Venice,

Mart, C. M. Hrowg, (ran™ Jeduri'r, wllhiredro calls (olco 
tore, aildresstil Vumlalta, Cute Co, Midi,

lUrxta F. llULr.tf, lluckfard, III, Bho will epcak la Toil* 
nesieo ami Ueotgia, In Ducuiiilicr.

Lewio IL JfoNitoa'e address Is 14 Droniltdd it, Boston,In 
care of Iluto Huron, .

Mm. K. 0, Cuakwlll answer calls to leoturo, mid raised al 
Lawrence, Mais.

liny, Jann PrenroNT may ho addressed, as usual, al Wool 
Mndfortl, Masa, .

J. B. Lovzlamd will receive calle for lecturing. Aiklrcee, 
Willimantic, Conn. .

W. K. It rarer will epeak alternate Babtatbs al Hampden 
and Lincoln, He., until May.

Mrs. B. E. Colli ms; No. 1030 South Fifth Btreet, Philadel
phia, wilt answer calle tolecluro, 1

CflABLzsttFLAoa, trance epMkcr, SO Warren sk, Charles 
town Mase.

Willet Btrattpu. healing medium, 148 Bando st., Brooklyn, N,'Y. Or I
Mae. Current Mt>TOiiiMOH,tro;ire speaker, Milford, N. H. 
Gzouas M.Jaoxsox, iruucu speaker, West Walworth, N. Y. 
Mm. Baoah A.BvnMXB,aa Winter 01., & Cambridge, Masa 
Mas. B. Clouuh, trance speaker, 2 Dilluway Place, Boston. 
Mas, M, H. CoLze.caro of B. Marell, 14 Brom Mold st, Heston. 
Mna. E. A. Kihoouurt.No. 1WJ5 Fino street, Philadelphia, 

, Mtss Strain M. Joitasoa, iraoco speaker, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Dn. O. II. Wzllimotom.No. 3 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 
Mae. Clara B. V. Dahirls, Wostflotd, Medina Co., Ohio. 
Maa. M.L Yah Hauoiitok, W 1-2 Mell st, N. Y.Olly. 
Mas. E. V. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamolca Plain, Masa.

' MiaaF. H WABiinunM, Wool Warren, Bradford Co., Fa, 
Rev, Silas TrunuLL, No. 48 Written Street, Roxbury, 
Gxo. M. Jaokaon, Bunnottslurgli, Schuyler Co., N. Y. 
H. L»BowKER.Nat1ok,Masa.,or 7 Davis sir Mt, Boston. 
Mies Flavia Hows, Windsor, Poquonock P. O., Conn, 
Maa. Bubam BLBiorrr, franco speaker, Portland, Maine, 
Maa A. W. DBLArOLin. Na. 3 Klug aired. Mow York. 
Mbs. J,E. Prior; Watertown, Jelferaon County, N. Y., 
Daniel W. Bhbll, No, (I Prince st., Provide neo, IL L 
A. B, Wkitino, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. 
Rev. J.G. Fisu, Three Rivers. Bl. Joseph Co., Mlcb. 
ANNA M. MiDDLEbnoox, Box 432 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Da. II. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Masa. 
Mna, D. Ciiadwicx, Linden. Geneseo Co, Mlcb. 
Maa. M. J. Kurz, Cannon, Kent County, Mlcb. 
J. V. MANerield's address te st Chaises, Mass. 
Mae. Bbbtha B. Cbasb. West Harwich, Maes. 
Man. Feamcbb O, IIvisa, Bponcerpork N. Y. 
Mee, Frames Bonu.box 3313, Bulthlo. N.Y.
8. P. Lbland, Middlebury, Bummik Co, Ohio, 
Miss Emma Houston, East Broughton, Naso. 
It Mblvillb Fat, Akron. BummiiCo., Ohio. 
Maa. M. fl II. Sawtbb. Baldwinville, Mass, 
A. IL Fannon, Clyde, Sandusky Oft, Ohio. 
John O. Olver, No. s Bay street. Bostoa, 
Lewis 0. Wslcu, Weal Windham, Oono, 
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Bliaron, Me. 
Mas. M. J. WiLcozaoN, Stratford. Conn. 
Mas. IL II. Bunt, W Oorvor BL, Boaton.
Da. J a M zb Ooofe n, Bellefontaine,- Oh lo. , 
Mas. Baran M. Thommon, Toledo, Ohio, 
Mas. J.IL BrnBRTKB, Crown Fuint.Ind. 
Mas. B. Maria Blibb,Springfield, Maoa, .
Lovrll Bzbbb. North Ridgeville, Ohio.

' Mbs. H. F, M. Brown,Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mise Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Maos. 
Mbs. B. L. Chappell, Flitionlx.N. Y. 
Mias Ella E Gibson, Lyons, Mich. 
B. R. Youno, box 34, Quincy, Musa. 
Mus A. V. Psabb, Delphi, Indiana, 
C. H. Dxllvixid, box 3314, Boston. 
Dbxtsb Dana, East Boston, Musa. 
A. C. Ronn bon, gall River, Maae. 
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mloh. 
Chablbb F.RiCKEn, Lowell, Mobs. 
John H Jenks, Jeiikevillo, N. Y. 
John Hobart, IndlaiiaiiollB, Ind.
J. IL Cunt tun, Lawrence, Mesa '
Ada L. Hott. Chicago, Illinois 
Eska Wills. Williamstown, VL ' "
Bbnj. DANvonzn, Boston, Mass, .
N. B. Gebbnlbap, Lowell, Mur.
W. A, D. Hvkx, Cleveland Ohio. 
H. A. TuaxBR, Foxboro'.Mass. 
Iter. It, HaoRIS, Toronto, 0. W. 
L. A. Ooovkb. Providence, R. I, 
J ABED D. GAag, Oneida, N.Y. .
F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mata.
J. J. Lock a, Greenwood, Moss. 
J. B. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa, 

' Da. E. L-Ltok,Lowell,Mass.
Dn. 0. 0. York, Boston, Masa,
F, T, Lane, Lawrence, Masa. ,
Wh. E. Rios, Roxbury, Maas,
Sbo. Marsh. Adrian, Mlah.

ABYLUII I’OIi TUB APffMCtED H 
UH. i'HAUMU MAIW.

tie.L Davis tracer, 
Hott tin, Ulate.

(frill fl toon fiiKHiiiton having for fl. Lui. the allorfatlon 
J nf tbo hi fir ring# (<f our coni In bit Is urn 1111 Ity, |( claim, iu 

I u |,c tint Uy < ,t.r 11 b a t i la bl In kmc u tft l to Uvrt ctaliu S q u A Ur V 
wm nit, Jit# It, or unlit.IL

Tho LioutorglresjrarLretar attention to tha cure of 
CAtirex^ Ulmbs, Teuton., 

ntiil Boess of all ikicrlpitona fits not of a hereditary na
ture, ticutul In lira moil Ml).factory manner.

llo would cull attention to Bls newly dJtoovercd 
ItEMEDlBBl

Btooir i'uatnsa, rpuioBAnr Brew, Dlonztia Bravr, 
Nxsvins DboM, uollzh Tint th sr, Lios 1’itu, 

Aft, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
manufactured from directions received while under ipfrll- 
Ihfluetioo, . *

JED* I'crtons Intending to vl.il tho above liulllutlon for 
treatment, are requested to give a fow days' notice, lo avoid 
confustun on tlieir arrival.

Those who ile.lro examination a WIN pleaM enclose (1,00, 
Block of hair, ■ return pottage stump. and tbeir address 
plainly written, and elate .ex, 11 rill ago.

lltilw lioura from 0 A. H. to 12 u., and 2to fl V, u.
Tbo doctor would cull particular attention to bla Invaunbto 

DIAliliUEA COKDIAL,
A medicine muck iicededMihlsseueoiiot tlioyoar. 

July 31 -
I MI II > rB11 *EAIt Fult ALL-Unly $10 capital re- 
Lt^\>\J mured I Active moo wanted to cut BloiiCIl 
Plates; with folium's Potent Btoncll Toots, tho only perfect 
Blencll Tools made. Tlieir superiority over all others ap
pears in the curved side, which Is inteuted, and by meansuf 
which a most perfect and durublodlo la loruied, which cuts a 
beautiful tot cor, and renders tho cutung ofBioncll Plates a 
very simple and prolitabio business. Two hours' practice 
enables ai>y one to uso the toots with fliclllty. You’g men 
aro clearing from $4 to $)fl nor day with my tools. Circulars 
and samples sent free. Address, A. J. PULLAM, No. 13
Mvrchunu* Exchange, Bolton. Dm BcpL 8.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
J?OR both boiob, entitled, " lbe Medical Companion," pre

. pared by art experienced Physician of this clly. It 
treats, first, of Uhronio Diseases lu general; second, uf Dis* 
eases of ho Sexual System of both auxes,Ihelr aymptoms and 
remedies; third, (ho Abuse of the Reproductive Powers, end 
an exposure of advertising quacks. Bold by W, V. BPENCER, 
Bookseller and Bmlloner, No. 34 Washington BtreeL Price, 
60 cents; throe stamps extra, it seal by uialL

August 18. 13

A CARD.—Having had eight years experience ae amedl- 
um, wilh on extensive public patronage, and a constant 

pressure upon my time for medical counsel, 1 lluvo been com. 
lulled to mako moro extensive arrangements lo meet this 
demand; conacqucfitly I liavo associated with moonoof tbo 
best |>liyiiidane to bo found; with twenty years practice, thua 
combining lbe mollis ol Ilia pus I with the developments of 
tlio present. Disease will ho treated tn all Its forma. Far. 
lloular attention given to Chronic Diseases. Consumption, 
H u mora, Cancel a, Aft Burg I ca I opcrutlons ok 111 fully । lerform. 
ed, .Tenas—For prescription aud advice whora thu case Ib 
stated, $1; Clairvoyant examination from letter, $3. ITc- 
ecripUon and advice sent by letter to any address. All remit. 
lances Bt my risk. H. L.BOWKElt, Nutlek, Mass.
, P. A Psychomecrlcnl readings droharacter, with a "Map of 
Life," sent as heretofore, far $1. Jin Deo, 8.

MRS. M. J. RICE, Entranced Heeling Medium, residence 
ocar the do|Hih North Abington, Muss. Tbo following 

references are given; Airs. 0. II. Blaney, who was competo- 
ly cured of a cancer, under Mu, Hire's ireslmonk without 
surgical operation; Mr. 0. II. B., was outed of a severe al- 
tack of gravel, belli residents of North Abington; Mrs. Jona
than Arnold, ot East Abington, wae cured of gravel which 
had bullied tho skill of (ho Nodical Faculty, and wasttcoeoof 
manyyoarostendliig' For further information of her mo- 
diem Idle pOwera, Inquire of J, Arnold, Jr., North Abington, 
who baa employed ber In Ma family for tlio past six years, 

North Alnngton, Sw. 17. .3m ,

MIBB LAURA A BMITB. recently from Haverhill, has 
'taken llooma nt Nia I Maple Fluee, loading from Harri* 
son Avenue, as a Test Medium. Bvldoiieos of Ura presence 

of Masonic Brethren and nf members ot other secret Orders, 
bare boon given through her mcdiumsblin and can bo attest
ed to by many. Oomo one, come all I and poo If anyth nig 
toodgtaii como out otNataroth Unday. Hoorn for sitting, 
Vom 8 to 18,1 to S. and 7 to 0. Circles on Tuesday and Fri

day Exottoigs, at 7 o'clock, Adniiuunco 10 cents.
Date. Im

fa] OTICR—PROF. A. II. HUBE, tbo Prolific Uo Medium, 
may bo found athle residence, Ko. 13 Osborn Place, lead

ing from Pleasant atrrel, Boston. Ladles nud gentlemen will 
be favored by blm with such nccounl of tbolr |»st, present 
«nd future as may be given bim In the exorcise of those pow
ers witb which ho feels blmrell endowed. Price 40 cento. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.

N. B. Fret II. promises no more than be can accompli»b 
Bopt IS.______  ______ if__________ _______ _

hanging clear to the ground. 
Yours for the light, 

' f»n^ ZU, JKu. 17,1860.
D. Bounett,

Laborers Wanted In she Western Vineyards.
I think a good trance and test medium could now 

a large field, with tha fruitful seed of spiritual tn- 
fniry, in.this and adjoining communities, without 
losing much by the way-side.among tho thorns and 
stones. Con wo not have one or mors visit us dur
ing this Fall or Winter? /I notice that several are 
going to visit the West tho cooling season. To such 
I would suggest tho idea 0/ their coming by way of 
Pittsburgh and Rochester, PA, stopping at Columbi
ans; Ohio, from which place I reside, throe miles. 
That none may’ be disappointed, I will say that 1 
oannot promtoe you muoh pecuniary aid, from tho 
foot that I sin not able, and as for others I cannot 
now speak. But this I will do* in cose any should 
favor us with a call. I will convey him or her from 
Columbiana here, and entertain them while hero; 
and afterward bear tlieir expenses to the next pro
bable place of holding a good meeting.

' Any who may conclude to call with us, hod better 
- address me, at Columbiana, Columbian a, Co., Ohio.

a short time previous. A. IL Inuledub.
Gxiltpring, Culumtona (b., Ohio, Sept. 2,1860.

Ohio.
Mho Emka Hardinob will lecture In tlio West till March. 

Add roes, up to December, A. Mlltenbcrgor. Esq., BL Luulo 
In OlnclnnaU, Columbus, Torre Haute, oto., tho following 
months; 4n Ohlcngoin February; Boaton and tbo East,next 
Boring and Bumiuor. Post office address, 8 Fourth Avenue. 
New York. .

H. P. Funviziuspooks In Portland, Mo., In Doc.; In Os- 
trogo.N, Y., InFeb; 111 Chicago, 111., In March: In Toledo, 
0., two Uras Bundays in April; in Adrion, Mich., thin) Sun
day of April; In Olovoiana, 0., tlio lust Bunday It, AprlL Ad- 
dross, Putnam, Conn., earn of Abner Plummer,

Mna F. 0. Hvznn will looturo In Dots, Fob, and March, In 
Woatora New York; during Jan. in Cleveland, Oblo; llirongh 
April, lu Vermont; during May, In Lowell, Moss; during 
Juno 1n Providence, IL I.; July In Quincy, Mass, Address 
Hit April, Bponccrport, N* Y,

Miss L. B. A. De Bonos will lecture at Bt. Lon la Mo., De. 
Comber ibth. 23d and 3Cif>; al Terre Hunte, Oral two weeks 
In Jan, Address, through Dec. at Bl, Louis, Mo„ cnroJames 
Blood, iwx 3301; through Jan, at Terre Hulls, Ind, care of 
James Hook.

Mao. J. W-OobribB wilt lecluroln Doo, nt Milwaukie,Wit; 
in Jan, at Lyons, Mloh.; In Fob. al'EIkhiirL Ind.; In March 
at Bt Intuit Bho will return to tlie oust In April, Applica
tions tor evenings should bo mode early. Address Box 815, 
LowolL Mses, or as above. .

E.V.Wh.son'4 address Is Detroit, Mtob. Ho will receive 
calle to lecture on Spiritualism, In Ohlt Michigan, Indiana, 
Illi nett, and Canada west. Mr. Wilson 1s agent for the sale 
ot tho MIUor nud Grlrttas discussion; also (hat of Loveland 
and Grant

Miss Elizabeth Low, trancssnoakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co,, Now York, lectures at EUfngton and Rugg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co,) ovary fourth Sabbath. Bho willAnswer 
calls tolootnro In Obaulauquo andCnttaranguBCounties,

N. Frank White will looters In Belolk Wit. December 
14th; Jnnoevtllo, Wls, 23d and 30di; Milwaukie, Wit, 
through Jan. Applications for week evenings made In ad
vance will bo attended to. .

Mm. H. M. Miller willdsvsie ono half hor tlmo to Icotur- 
tug wherever sbo may bavecallo; sho teongapod permanent
ly ono half ihe tlmo for llio coining year. Address, Asbtav 
bula, Ashtabula Co, Ohio. .

Mat Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Putnam, 
Oonn, Doo. 10ll>; and In Btaflbtd, Ct, Deo. 93d and 30th: 
In Cambridge port Maes, Jan. Olh and 13tb; In Worcester, 
Jan. 20lh uud 27lb. Address as above. 1

. Chablbs A. Hatden, trance apoalter, of Livermore Falls, 
Mo.1, will S|>enk In Det and Jan., In Ranger and vicinity; In 
Qutnor, Mast, Urol two Sundays In Feb.; Cambrklge|ert, (be 
di I rd Bunday In Fob, . .

Waubeh Chaoe loctnres tho third and fourth Bundays of 
Doo. In Dayton, Ohio; from Doc. 25lh loDeC.Blat inTolode, 
Ohls. Address ns above, Uo will receive subscriptions fur 
Uto Dinner nt Club prices, ’

Henbt C. Wnioirc will looters In Bullard's Ball Betbol, 
Vl, on Tuewluy, Dos. 33d. llowllt also attend a FresCon- 
veil tlon, to bo hold nt tits eamo place, lo oommonos on Tues
day, Dot 95th, and to continue ihreo or more day t

Hbnbt II. Txton. or New York City, author, and trance 
epoakor,may bo addressed at tlio ?Bintacrof Light'' office, 
Booton. Mr. T. will remain In Now England during the 00m-

Sasha SMtrfheimU
P. B. RAWLPaS CARD.

«®- OWING TO THE VERT LARGE, AND CONSTANT
LY INCREASING EXTENT Of MY PRACTICE, 

and ceuMqucnt demand upon my brain and tlmo, 1 am oom
. , polled to

CONFINE MYSELF TO THE SPECIALITY IN

PUBLIC CIRCLES. There will bo Circles liehl by Mrs. M.
Lull end Mrs, A J. Youne, liealiiig, Developing and 

Test Mediums, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings, 
at 7 1.3 o'clock, at No, S3 Roach eircoL Admittance 30 cents. 

Mra. Lull and Mrs. Young will attend to those who mny 
desire tholr sort loos fur healing and communication^ every 
day froin-O (0 18 a. u„ aud from S to 0 r. a. Terms for eiw 
Ungs, $1 i«r hour. if - Nov. 17.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AbD COMMUNICA

TIONS by Mie Rockwood, assleled by Mrs. Pushto, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Tbwsduys and Fridays from 0 A. a., 
lo 4 r. a., at 144 Court street, Boston, Mass.

Nor. a. if

WHICH THE EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE 
PROVES THAT I EXCEL

—Tia:—
EPILEPSY,

FITS,

4

SOBOFULA, 
* RHEUMATISM

—AND—

Nervous Disorders.

A Nolo fboiu Uro. Jncksen.
Permit me, through the columns of the Banner, 

Jo inform my friends of the improving condition of 
my health; and to my many correspondents let this 

' article suffice as a reply to tho numerous inquiries 
as to my health, eta. I trust I may soon be able to 
meat engagements already made, and will also-speak 
on the Sundays during tho monthe of January and
February nt such places as friends may deelre. I
dare not yet trust my lun^s to tho extent necessary 
for making evening engagements during the weak. 
To my friends in Massachusetts who have invited 
me to visit them, I would any of necessity It wilt be 

. Impossible, under tbo circumstances, for mo to bo 
with you-before tbo early Summer months.

- Hoping soon to meet all my old friends and many 
new ones, I am as ever a laborer in thecause of 
human progress. My address will bo as heretofore.

. . George M. Jackson.
Btnneittburg, Schlater Co., JK K

Waler! w.tart Young end old. 
Drink It, oryetal-liko end .wentI

Nover heed iho compter bold—
■ Crtroh blm underneath your ta.lt 

Watari wuorl yontb.fortboe— 
- Thoo and met

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE, 
7vp. Hi bond ahilbc, new ionic, one of th# 

(,’,J<,,’enL Lcuutlfiil and healthy tt^^ In thf Clip uf New Yurk, j01)M hc^j; Propt|(Wy,
JOHN MJUTT, 

SPIRIT AilD HA0NBW F1IYB1CIAN.

in EdvertbienMnt it couefdwed buntbug. wo desire persoM 
who may he allllctrd to write to Ihirtuulra hero bcoii retlov 
til or noted at (ho Boott fka I fell Inslltate, and aatlofy them- 
lolvca ttint wo do not claim ball whit In juiifeo to ourtolvcc 
wo could,

Wo havo taken <1 fargfa hendaomo, anil con.modtonihouno 
for tho purpose of accommodating those wbo may corns (rum 
a distance lo be treated.

Doi Bint Cohl Water Bntbo In tho bouts; alio Ms mi Stic tuff 
Medicated Baths, adapted to [floc Her corn plain te; In fact, wo 
have run do every arrangement Hint cau possibly conduce to 
Dio comfort nnd ponuanotit euro oftlioeowtio are afflicted, 
Tho iminoifou success wo liavo mot with atneo last January 
prepares ua io stato imbetltoUngiy that all who may place 
tlionisolvca or friends under our treatment, may depend upon 
great relief, If not nn entire euro. Persona desirous of being 
admitted in tho Healing InsUttito, should write a day or two 
1n advance, eo wo can bo prepared for them.

EXAMINATIONS
Thore who rosy bo afflicted, by writing nnd describing 

symptoms, will bo oxnminod, dlncass diagnosed, and ■ pack 
ago of medicine sufltalcnt 10 cure, or hl least lo coaforsuch 
lioncflt, that iho paUcirt will bo fully oattefled Uinl thocontin- 
uittonof (ho treatment will euro. Torme, $5 fur examine
tian and medicine, Tbo money must In all cases accompany 
tho letter. JOHN BOOTT. -

N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part 
of (ho country on receipt of from five 10 leu dollars, as tho 
case may require. Be pnrttoulnr. In ordering, to give the 
namo of tbo Town, County and Blate 1n (ulL J, S

fipirft Preparations
Girin to Joihr Boott, and rerr a bed zr uiu at 86 Borns- 

street, Naw York, .
COO8IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY, '

Tbla 1s a medicine of exuaordinnry power and efficacy tn 
tho relief ami cure ot Bronchial A fleet loos and Oonaumpttvo 
Complaints; and an lloxcola all-oilier remedies In Ita adsn. 
taUoua to tbal clnse of diseases, Is destined to ouporccdo (heir 
use nnd give health and hope to the afflicted thouBanda. 
Price 85 conta. ~

. PILE BALVE. .

TlirRA B. K. LITTLE, Test Medium and Medical Clalrvoy- 
ant, No. 33 Boren street, Iwo doors from Albany street, 

Terms, $1 per hour; written examinations, by hulr, $3.
Nov. 17. tf

A sovereign remedy for this disease Is ut last found, ,11 
allbrdo Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr. 
Everett, editor of tlio Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio,' after 
twelve years of suffering, was lo leas tbou ono week com- . 
plotely cured, and hundreds of Instancos can bo referred to ■ 
when#iho same results have fallowed the uso of this invai* 
uablo remedy. Price $1 per box.

_ EYE WATER.
For wonk or io flamed eyes this preparation stands tmri- 

valted. It never falls .to give imniodlnto relief; and when 
the dlfllcuUy te caused by any local affection, tbo cure will ba 
speedy and permanent. Price 40 cents,

'SPIRIT EMBROCATION. -
For Totter, Erysipelas. Salt Rheum, and all BcrofhlMie ’ 

eruptions of Hie sklo, nu Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to cure In all onllpary cases. Price, $1. -

. ■ CANCER BALVE. . '
This Balve, when used with the Magnetic or Spiritual 1 

powers of Dr. Scott, has never. In a single instance, faUed to - 
eilbctapcroianenland positive euro, bo matter bowaggra- 
vatod tbo case. It trill bo found triumphantly efficacious Ot 
itself alone, in cases where tho part effected is open; and 
wbon Dr, Booti’e services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoso powers aru adapted te such complaoti, 
will answer tbe purpose. Price, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY-
•Thia preparation fo guaranteed to euro all kinds of Initam- 

mstory rheumatism, and will leave the system In a condition 
thnt will positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $S 
per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will be guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE,
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can be used for 

many diseases not snccltlcd. Scarcely a day passes but wo 
hear of Ils wonderful effects, nod often In au entirely new 
Character of disease. Wodo not claim for It the reputation 
of a cure all. but wo do regard it aa a Cure of Maoy, It Baa ' 
proved startlingly awl amazingly successful la the worst 
kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, BUtf Neck, Tetter, Bore 
Breast Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price 
$1 per Jar.

Bn Particular.
In ordering any of the above medicines, inoloso the amount 

In a loiter, eddreesod to tho undersigned, nnd state distinctly 
how tbo package must bo sent, nnd to whom addressed. In 
nil cases thoiiackago will bo forwarded by the flrstconT^- 
anco. Address,

DR. JOHN SCOTT, AS Bond street, New Yott 
SB' Liberal discount mode to Agents.

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,

No. 38 Bond Btrbbt,
Whore may he found pure Ilomccopathlc Modtcinoe, In Tinc
tures. Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Poleis; Modi- 
cine Cases, for physicians' and family use, of all kinds and 
Biros; Vlifeof every description; Corks. Lnbols, Globulem 
BunwofeMIIK, Arnica Flowers aud Plasters. Alcohol: Books 
on IIunuBoputhy, de- Ac.

N. B.—All medicines sold ut this establishment are pre
pared by D. White, M D., formerly of ■'White'sHomfeopatblO 
Pliarmacy." Bl. Louis, Mo. Tbe attenuated preparations are 
manipulated by the celebrated Dr. John BeoU, one of the 
greatest heeling mediums in tho world. Address, - 

D. WHITE; )!. D„ 30 Bond Street, Now York.

MRB. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Piece, Essex street, secs 
.spirits and describes them; bus great buntlug powers, 
Irakis circles Bunday, Wudnoediiy, and Friday evening. Terms 

moderate. line.0 DeeO.

MRB, E. M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Aira, Tipple.) Clair- 
voyanl Phy stolen, 48 Wall street, Boston, Patients at 

a distance oan bo examined hy enclosing a lock of hnlr. Ex
aminations and prescriptions, $1 each. 3m Nov. 17.

SAMUEL II. FA 1ST, a blind Medium, having been devel- 
O|ied as a Healing and Clairvoyant Medium,' 1a pre|mrcd 

to examine and treat cures of disease. Address for tha pre
....... . ............... If Nov. 17.sent, 034 Unco street, Philadelphia.

GRACE BEAN. Troneo and WrIUng Test Medium. No 8
LaGrange Place. Public Circles for Tosu on Wednca- 

duyaudFrJduyovenlngs. Admittance 25cis. If OcL13.

I am now alono.' No ono sell, my Book, or Medicine, but 
rnyaclL No living man' know, my secret by which I alono 
cure EpiLirir, Loucorrhea, Fallon Uterut and disordered 
thoBluod. .*

I have madetmportantdlworertee. and el.im ontire mse* 
toty over all diteases of the SEXUAL BYBTBM, in Mau 
and Fshau, old er young, especially . '

SPERMATORRHEA, PR SEMINAL wflAKNESS.
THE EFFECTS OF BEUT-ABUBB, bvbk vrkani n Bas vno- 
nuoan ihoamitt, I cure readily. .

All patients must send a foe andono stamp, for consultation 
—must describe iholr symptoms, age, rex and temperament 
Vnlcw tlicso,conditions are complied with It will be usolres 
(0 send; for my Ump Is precious, and of right belongs to my 
patients; not to mo, .
Consultation Fc<| $3. SSI" Address, Boston, Mass;, box 8341

Nov. 2L tf

July 7. U

MIBB Rachel LUKENS. Clairvoyant, and Writing Alo
dium, Rooms cl 1101 North Tomb st, above Wallace,

Philadelphia. 3m Oct. 13.

MRB. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Test Medium, 
may bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston, 

' August S3. tf

MY EXPEDIENCE ] 
on, 

Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism, 
BY FRANCIS D. SMITH, 

SALTIMCnB, MD.
Prlco SO cents, bound In doth. Sent, postage tree, on re

reiving tbo price In stamp), by the author, or by
.July7. ; BBRRY. COLBY * 00, Boston^

The Arcana of Nature
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

‘Price $1.
Bout by mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price,

Ingwlnton. .
Oilarlies T. Iatan Intends to Inbor In New Hampshire and, 

Vermont, this winter, nnd friends who desire his services as 
trance speaker ono have them by addressing blm nt Grafton, 
N.H. .- . ‘ '

Mas. CtrntaTtAwA A, Ronnma lectures In Hammonton, At- 
lanilo County, Now Joreoy, every other Bunday, and will 
speak In other places in Iho vicinity whou called upon.

Mus, Laura MuAlmh will answer calls to lecture In Ohio 
or oleowhero. during iho whiter. Address caro of H, McAl
pin, Fori Huron, or D. Davie, Esq, of Dayton, Ohio, 
' John II. Randall will respond to Uio frioilde In the west 
who mny require li1e aoreicce us an Inspirational speaker. 
Address, Klltuwog, Broome, County, N. Y.

Pnov. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to apeak, address
ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Frol, 
C. makes no charge tor hla services.

Hon. VrbokMck Rent neon, of Marblehead, has proparotl a 
ooursoor lociuroson Bjdritual lam. which ho ta ready to re
pent before societies of Spiritualists. ,

J.W. H.Tflouuv wlllspondtho winter In tbo vicinity of' 
Boston, answering calls to lecture, addressed at 14 Bromfield 
street, care of Bela Marsh,

Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician nnd Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco. Cnl. Miso H. Is nutborized to receive subscrip
tions for tho BAHnan,

G. IV. Holliuton, M. D.. will answer calls for Itcturing in 
Southern Wisconsin nod NorUiorn Illinois. Address Now 
Berlin, Wisconsin, . '

Mas. J. B. Burnt, of Manchester, N. B, through Decem
ber will bo lu Raleigh, N. C. Address there caro ot J. P., 
Neville. ’

Mna Anna M. Middlesboox’s engagements nro made up 
to April 1, lEtl.

Albert E. QAntes;ran will answer calls to lecluroln tho 
trance elate, addrerBed to him at Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio

Mna. Isaac Thou as, franco medium, will answer calls to 
leoturo In lbe Now Englund Stutca. Addicts, Bucksport, Mo.

Mns. A F. Thouvooh will answer calle to locturo In tho 
surrounding towns, addressed to hor nt West Campton, N. H.

Frank L. Wanswoarn speaks al Gen ova, Ohio, Dee, lath; 
Cleveland, Dec. 23d and 80ih. Address accordingly.

Onanttn Holt, trance apcnlier.'mav be .addressed for tbe 
present M Delphi, Ind., care ot Dr. E. W. H. Beck.

Mna.0, F. Worm, trance speaker, will lecture in EUs- 
worttoDoc. Iflth; Union, S3d; Belfast, 30th.

MRS. J. M. FOKitEsT, of Providence, R. L, lude- 
pundonlClairvoyant, Healing, Seeing,Teel and Develop. 
tug Mdllum.busengngoii room sal No. 8 Emerald street—a few 

doors from Castle streak- Boston,' where sho will alt for (ho 
euro of diseases of a Cbronlc nature, by tbe laying on of 
hands. Acute [tains relieved by Spiritual power. Will also 
cure Spinal diseases anti Liver cum plain Is. Contracted limbo. 
Nervous prostration, Nourelgrt and Nervous headache cured 
1n a shore limo; and Mrs. F. bos nteo given great relief in 
eMen of Consumption; nnd 11 la con ceded by those whohnvo 
tested her cxlrao.dlnary natural powers, combined with tbe 
nid of spirits, lo moke an aceorato examination In oil dis* 
ease* giving Ito lociUon, describing thb feelings of patients 
without any ahi from Diem, and tboit who bavo tested her 
remedies anti mode of treatment, 10 bo far superior to any ihcv 
have tried l»foro. Charge moderate. Refcrencoe given, If 
required, in Boston, Providence, Lynn, aud other pfacco

Nov. 3- 3m
THE HAMMOND LINIMENT,

ICUEEIIFULLY RECOMMEND THE HAMMOND LINI
MENT to the ollllctedi having tlio power to took Inlo Ite 
Healing propciiloe, I havo watched tie olfecta upon severe 

cases of Chronic Rlmuniatlsu;: many cases havo been cured; 
three perrons have been cured of Whim Swellings by tho uso 
of thin LlnlnicuL If I was in tho enri1i-(brm. I would qeali 
in prolso of Its merlin. I can oril look liito tho human uys- 
tem and eym|iaili1z.> with tbe afflicted. A Unimont 1ms long 
been needed, ono ihat Is abanrbaiiL and relarntlVft niuhlbis 
Llnimout will incct all ihe wants, for Rbounurtlam, Bplunl 
Curvature, Stiff Joints, Ac.

From tho Spirit of John Dix Ftenin. 
Bold hy druggists generally throughout tlio Dulled States. 
Nor. 34. Jm»

DII.C.W. HOWARD. HEALING MEDIUM. No. 8 Grove 
Btreol Worcester. Hours lor consul lotion, from 3 to 4 

nnd 7 to 8 r. u. Tno Doctor will bo Moisted by Mrs. Anca 
M. Carpenter, Clalrvoytml and Test Medium.

N. B—Having secured tlio services of the above Medium, 
Iho Doctor feels confident ibat ho cau meet Iho wants of tbo 
public, bulb as Physician and Test Medium. ,

Persons al u distance wishing lo consult the Doctor, can do 
so by enclosing $1,00 and two stamps, lu order to lusuro un 
answer. ()l Oak 37.

fl SEMINAL WEAKNE6S.->Ite cause and Curb; by 
a (ormer rullercr—containing also on exposure of 

pd^ quacks. Enclosing stamp, address, In VEarEcTooN- 
riDBNCK, liox 3818, Bouton, Must Fora now eafo and tbo 
only suaa preventive, onotooo ono stamp, lu* Nov. 24, 
MItS.O. A.KIRKHAM,Beolngand Trance Medium,No.

140 Court street, Boston, Iloursfrom 10a. m tol nt 
andgtofli. K. Turns $1 per hour. Im Nor. 8,

PROF. DEEYOU, *V 
SCIENTIFIC AJTO RELIABLE PRAC- ^

TITiONER OF EGYPTIAN BOIENCE AND .IMPRB88ED 
MEDIUM, BalUmoro, MA All letters faithfully refilled 
to. Life Charts, according to Ecyfitlnn Science and Spirit 
Impression, $3; thirteen years, $3; one year, $L Send cor- 
reonlato of birth, sex, and whether married or singla. Ad
dress, PROFESSOR DEEYOU, Baltimore, Md. 3m Nov. 3.

PnOFrY^I8TER7^AOTROK.OCIER7
No, 25. Lowell Street, Boston,

ffiSHToe—oral—50 cents. A Circular of Terms for writing
Nativities sent free. U ' Nor. 3.

-. JAMES O. SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
If NO. 10 COURT SThKRT, ROSTOA JullOlA

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, ~ 
NO IS TREMONT BTRKRT. ROHTON. MAfw

PUN08, MELODEONS, nnd Alejandro ORGANS—Now 
aud Seoond-Unnd, forBALEor WRENT, al groat Bur- 

gulnt. Metodoons ns low n«$30; Plonoa.$75. Monthly pay
ments resolved for either. Bent allowed If nurehatod.

IIOIIACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway. New York.
Sept. 23 13w *

WM. 0. HUBBBY, Hr Alt kg Medium, has, during. a resi
dence In Now York of three yearn,.(icon Succcssliil In 

ircallng Dyspepsia, Para lysis. Spinal Curviilure, Tape Worm, 
and moat acuta and cbronlc diseases, without the ute of med* 
ieine. flo Is now prepared to receive patients Irom uliroml, 
ul hla residence, 322 Greono atrcokNow York. Charges ">». 
souublc. 6in  Sept, 15.

MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. 65 East 31bt street. New York, 

.clairvoyant EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnotlam. Electricity and Water 

A few pleasant furnished Rooms wilh board.

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE 
EitaMtohwT by Speoiftl Endowment,

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

Thii tvperior model health Jnitituttonpoieuae, Hit conKi- 
entioutly Wiewd, tuperlorcfaiuu to mititoceiwdenee to anw 
otter in tte United Statei.

IN this Important fartiaulnr, viz t—Il hue been the earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate, and thorotighlyu • 

(foreland the numerous modern Maladies, which have be* 
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially lo Uio young 

(known as norvousdeidlity. Tbo external maulfostauons 01 
this clues of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marae- 
mue or a wasting and consumption of the vital Aulds and the . 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pule lips; 
dizziness of (ho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye- * 
sight; loss of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; psi-' 
pltatlun of tho bear;; groat restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftatld or bad brea|h; * 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint - 
diseases of tho kidnoys; suppressed function of the akin 
spinal Irritation; cold extromotlce; muscular debility or lu-, 
allude; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh anddyc- 
poptfo tubercular consumption. *

Also, Ibuitativr Drumix, known by capricious appe
tite; eeneo of weight and full rices at iho pit of tbe stomach t 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; aovoro lancinating pain . 
darting between tbo shouhlor-btudoe from tho stomach; putee 
qultk and Irritable; dull, hcavyacblngpalnaorosalhelolne; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency eoIntense uot 
ton to excite tbc most painful ideas; hence this class of die* . 
orders Invariably indicate impaired nutrition, enervation in 
the organa of digestion and assimilation, so that bad end on- 
assimilated ebylo gem iuto the blood, ll should'never bo 
forgotten, Hicrelbro, that some of the worst and moat fatid 
dlaeasea to which flesh le belt, commence with Indigestion. 
Among othera, it develops consumption In those predisposed 
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs. .

Tbe Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of tbo foregoing diseases, by Uio Judicious combina
tion of natural and sclonllflc remedies, selected with groM 

. dircrtminalton and judgment that directly aid nature in het 
rocu porall A cnorgl os to CuiAi up, th row off and resist morbid . 
notion. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, nnd all 1I10 old school remedies are moat 
ecrupuiously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 

. and conscientious motives. Patients shaft not Ce drugged 
atthii/netitution.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to than 

who will reflect!
BtatlstlCT now show tho solemn truth, that over IDOlOOOdto 

In iho United Stalos annually, with some ono of tho forego- ’ 
1ng diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tbo Vila) 
forces and premature decay.

Them cannot ba ou effect without Ita adequate oauso. L 
Thousands of Die young, of Cott ma. godown to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected byparenls or guardian^ 
and often llttlo suspected by tho vlctlmB themselves, ’

In view of tho uwfel dosiruoilou of human Ufa, caused by 
such debilitating dlaeitsca, such as Bpennatorrhtea, BetulnM 
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal ConBumptlon, Epi- 
lo]>sy, nerruus spasms and diseases of tbo heart-and In view 
of tbo grass deception praclteoit upon tho community Uy base 
pretenders—ihe Directors and FocuIly of this Inatllutlon,con. ; 
ecientloutly assure tho Invalid end tho Community tha 
tbolr resources nnd facilities for successfully treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.

Fat Ionin, for tbo most part, enn bo treated at home: On 
application by teller they will be. furnished witb printed In- 
terrogoiortcs, which wilt enable ua to send them treatment ‘ 
by Mall or Express. , ’

®fy~ AH communications aro regarded with conrod and 
conscientious fidelity. . .

Tbo Institution given iho most unexceptionable reference 
to tnen of Blanding tn all parts of tbo oountty, who have been
successfully cured. ,

®&- A Treatise on tho causes of tbo early decoy of Amari* ' 
cau Youth, Juul published by 1)10 Institution, will be sent In 
o sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. Il Is a thrilling work, and should bo road ' 
by ovary person, bolh male and female.

aar* Fall not to send and obtain this book.
^£f- Tbo attending Physician will bo found at tho Insllto-

May 12, tf
Tk/rRB. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 

iclnca. Fulmonarta$t porbotUc; Rcctorallvc Syrup, 
$1 aad $2 pur bottle; LlnlmoiiL $1; Ncuirallrlng Mixture 
60 cente; Dysentery Cordial,40coma. EJIxlr for Cholera.

Wholesale and rota'I hr B. T. MUNSON,.
JuD0 s‘ tf m Fulton siroot, N.Y.

MRB, W. R. HAYDEN,
' TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. 04 East 22o srnaKT, New York. Examinations for dis
ease when preseuL $3,00; by a lock otbalr, verbally, $fl00, 
wbon written, $5,00. Siltings Iwo dollars per hour for ono 
or Iwo persons. , Sept a

lion for consultation, from 8am. toOr.u., pfeiehday, Bull- 
flays, lu tbo forenoon. - '

' Address, * Do. ANDREW STONE. 
Physician to tbo Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, trail phy. 

slclau for Diseases of tbo Heart, Throat and Lunn, 
Dte'H. - ly eOJVa-rt^iroy.Ar. It

HUTCHINSON'S EEPUBUCAN SONGSTER, 
EDITED by Joon W. Hutchinson, one of the well-known 

family of slngera embracing also a $34 prize song. Price 
by mull 10 cents, A liberal discount to Deaiera and Clubs by 
tie hundred or thousand. Just published by

0. HUTOHiNBON, 61 Nassau aired, New York. , 
JunelB. W ■ . ■

T> F. OOBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, Missouri 
Iv. W Bepfefta.

Kihoouurt.No
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f|irlhp of Iota—fruit front tlie trio of life, in
whu.o liraucLci Hut Urdu of Ihirmliro delight to

8
A;

$en,rh>
<<—_ clugicw 

AM quoted txtea, u«l Jawnte livn worte hug, . 
Thal Ml llio liratehtil fure-Gtigurof all I late, 
Bptthla In rev or."

Ttlonan.
Who ires tbe iliums bcticnlli lbo crown 

Upon a pilot's benl f
Wbo knows they lomel'nirt ring to ilrown 

, Home horrid binning dic.ulf

Who know) wbat fears Void thrir wa>sf 
Who knows, alio n.iim Imlveil.

■ 80 liveliness dim irn wlilihi the hy, 
Tint robing loraplcs lilted I

. Who know! how ni noli Urey long to ilirlnk 
Hhbrtuno’soruc! dipt .

Who knows what Mttcr wins they drink, ' 
Who drain thil poison dipt

OJA knew, who In hla song dechrea
' ; That weary la tlio way,

In going up another's shirs, 
Through many an liksomo day I

‘ Ab, never say tho poet wrliea
Tbe sweeter hr his puln;

'Th felts 1. the dying soldier tlgliis, 
A bloody fluid lo gain.—[Nora Jlsrry. ,

■ »ThepoolRogere. '

No man was ever eo eomplolely skilled ,ln tbe conduct of 
Ufa, as not to receive new Information from ago and export. 

i ,enoo; Jnaomuch, that wo And ourselves roally lenorsnl of 
‘ wbat we thought wo understood, and see caug* to reject wbat 

Wofan^od our truest interest—[lirrencA .

. . ins two wohlua . .
Tharo aro two worlds wherein cur souls may dwell, 

' . Two mighty worlds by eager spirits sought; .
. One tlio loud mart wherein men buy aud soil, 

' The haunt of groveling Moods, and shapes of Hell— 
' Tbe olhor, that immaculate realm of Thought, 
.In whoso bright calm tho master workmen wrought;

Where genius Ili es on light, '
: And faith Is lost In sight,
Where the full tides of perfect tn us lo swell - :

H;> to the heavens that never hold a cloud, '
■ And round groat altars reverent haste ore hewed— ■ 
' . Alton apresred ta Lovo that csnnotdle, - ' , '

To beauty that forever loepa Ila youth, 
To Singly Grandeur, and to virginal Trbtb,

To al! things wise nod pure,
. Whereof our God hath said, "enduro 1 onduret

. . Ye are bul parts of me, - 
Tho Hath Boon, nod the over more To Bo, . ■ 

’ Of my supromost Immortality I"—[Biul B. Bayne.

lift M wail ns all olhor things, has Ils Vo unde assigned by 
nature; and its conclusion, 1lko ihu last not of a play, Is old 
age; the.fatigue of which wo ought to share, especially when 
oof appetites ore fully satisfied.—[Cicero.

rns vnuLT vast
■ "Who then la free f—The wise, who well maintains . 

An empire o'er himself; whom neilbor chains, 
y Nor want, nor death, with slavish fear Inspire;

Who boldly answers to his warm desire;
Who can ambition's vamorlgifts despise;
Tlrm In himself, who on himself miles;
Polished and'round, who runs his proper course, 
And breaks misfortune with superior force.—[Horace. *

When Justice rules tbe bunton mind, Truth and Lovo aro 
ber nairolales. ,

[Ite^rUd tut tho B innef of Light.J t

DUBTON DPlllri'UAI, UUMilTJIIKiHUE, ’
Wstiuasuaf Kvbiiimi, HhtxBiimffi. •

QurilflUX—"Whtd is tdje! IWnii it. Animal Ufsf" । 

Dii. CiLims Jt. Ciiowkm,, Chairman.
Jaiuo Edson— Lift l» Iho uiifuMtncnt of nn tier- , 

mil principle, the outgrowth of nomctlilng thnt Iris । 
preceded ll. Hplrit b lbo agency through which llih , 
outgrowth is accompllBhed, ft crcr etrives lo ex
press Its attributes in matter, Tho “grrnl First 
Cause'' tli'iiinmls ft '‘going on unto peifcollun.'' . 
Hence, lii physical existence, to be Is lo lire. i?o 
find him, through nn uvcr-crcatlng supply, unfuld- 
lug mid embodying hlmsclf-rso to Bpcak—blending 
tbo mysterious and Invisible with thu equally Incom* 
prebcnsiblo but tangible, in accordance with llio 
laws of tbo mere Interior aad iho external being. 
DamnndlDg a mineral kingdom, bo bas served him
self through perfect means. Speaking through luw, 

* tbo kingdom wns expressed as it existed In bis dl- 
vlne ml ud from all eternity, tbo things which are 
scon being mado from things which do not appear. 
This supply permitted a further demand hr a veg
etable kingdom, dependent on him for Its life or 
virtue, which ho bestowed through tlio mediumship 
of the mineral, which preceded it, and which was 
tho rtothor out of which it was born. Again there 
was room in nature for God to operate, and tbe ani
mal kingdom breathed tbo breath of life at bis 
inspiring word. Man, its crowning glory, appeared 
bearing more perceptibly tbo impress of tbe divine 
signet.. Tho Adamic soul, a vitalized Imago of bis 
Creator, stood erect, embodying nt onco tlio proper
ties and peculiarities of tbe Father that beg t and 
the Mother tbat gave blm birth. Ho is a thought of 
God, for thoughts aro things of life. He is a eelf
regulating, ever developing, thiokiugmaohino. Love 
Is tbo power by whloh the divine operator moves 
him. Tbe affections generate it; tha desires are tbe 
channels through which it flows; the brain is the 
too), God's universal truth tbo stock, all creation tbo 
work-shop, and thoughta the product wrought! Un 
like human inventors, God demands no royalty, but 
gives a bounty wltb every principle of truth wrought 
out in properlbo to the perfection of tbe wofk. At 
blrtb,‘man is tbe most inefficient creature that 
breathes tho breath of life. He bas everything to 
gain, and nothing to lose. Ho is tbe substance that 
preceded him, so embodied and conditioned as 10 
receive nnd unfold all tbat tho laws of bis twofold 
nature place witbin his reach. Receiving from tbe 
Father, God, his spiritual capacities, tho gate of
beam ia opened unto him, revealing the inner love

Dn. L’u[i.u.—Life I Wlmt hili' Here,indeed, wo 
hate h question that calls our thoughts dreper than 
the more surface uf things Wo hare lt> tbe very 
outset of this subject arrived nt n paint where cur 
mortal vision fails jo aid us. Llfo is a thing which 
with mortal eyes wu cannot sea. What ie ll, then ? 
Who oan Misner? By our pltyaienl vision nnd tta 
philosophy wo inny know where Ufa Is, fer wo can sea 
its innulfeBtntiuus ; but uhal life is, where it came 
from, and where it Is going, how long it Ims existed 
nnd how long It is to be, reason ntid philosophy 
answer not, To see what llfo lo, there is ft veil 
yot to bo rent; it io the same veil that keeps our 
eyes from seeing angels. Wc will not go out tu 
academies, tmiiciunrlee or dictionaries to find what 
life io, fur if wc do, we fail. But wo will dive into 
ourselves, and there read the A B 0 of the alphabet 
that alone shall begin to reveal to us this awful 
reality—tlio definition of life, Our hearts boat with
out stopping till death; our blood courses through 
our systems, runs up nnd down through veins and 
arteries; digestion, secretion, accretion and excre
tion go on without volition; wo have nerves over 
which ran eehsations of pleasure and pain ; wo have 
involuntary thoughts that produce philosophy, logio, 
reason ; wc have desires that move us and immedi
ately govern us. What arc these things? Do they 
not constitute our life? No, no. They aro only 
evidences of life; all these things are but the pro
duct of what lies yet behind—of tbo unseen, un- 
reubhed, nnd yet incomprehensible-reality — life.; 
When wo shall see what life is, wo must stand back 
so fur iu tbo depth of our own consciousness, wo 
must full so deep into the mysteries of the soul's 
own unfolding, that wo can look out through tbe 
feeling eyes of intuition upon tho wide, wide world 
of spiritual light and beauty. Life is not a thing 
that Is developed; it is our consciousness ibat ie 
developed to its recognition; matter Is only a medi
um for this perception ; matter is developed around 
it, which makes its effects only tangible ta sensuous 
eyes; to philosophy. Sensuous vision cannot see, 
nor ite philosophy handle life. Sensuous vision la 
an outside effect of life; so is philosophy, and so are 
the grains of sand which philosophy plays with.

■ Life is spirit. What is spirit ? Words oan make 
1 no definition for spirit; time do n’t' measure It;.

school-ho use a don't define it. When pur conscious-- 
■ ness comes to a distinct knowledge of spiritual 

things, words become useless, philosophy is thrown
away, and we go no longer to the Boa ton Spiritual

that transforms him into the coming perfect man. Conference. But we tn ay play upon the surface af 
।From mother earth be receives big anltnal life, wltb jjp0 with words, as men play upon the mighty ocean
Its proclivities, and the food tbat sustains It, until,

axioms.
ST A D. CHILD, M. D,

Reason holds her flickering taper, find by its 
feeble rays essays to tell what spirit is not.

Desire, like the noon-day enn of heaven, beams 
forth from every^beart, and tells what spirit is.

The canopy of heaven is always studded, day and 
night, with satellites and suns—so every human 
heart is, nt all times, studded with desires. ■

Desire points the way aad urges oh ths progress 
of the souls of men and women in tbo destination of 
unending exists nee.

Happiness is the desire of every soul.
Conflicts are tho adverse waves and storms that 

agitate the great sea of human desires, ever which 
every soul must Bail to gala the port of Heaven’s 
harmony and peace.

intemperance is the current of human desires tbat 
runs in sight Temperance Is the same current that 
runs out of sight .

The good man is clean outside, the bad man is 
clean iodide; one is more Infectious Inside, tbe other 
outside.

“Evil” and “bad” are physical difficulties, not 
soul difficulties. .

The physical counts less than the spiritual.
Intrinsic goodness belongs to everything—com- * 

para live goodness is applied to some things.
Fictitious evil belongs to somethings—real evil to 

nothing. ' ' '
Whatever is, Is right, la spiritual—whatever is, 1b 

wrong, almost,.Is physical* . .
. Conflict lsqin the earth, not in the heavens.

Antagonism Is in the points of bayonets and the 
' points of arguments, not in the pure air of heaven 

where thought runs free. .
Argument confronts argument thought travels 

‘at "its own sweet pleasure." ..
- 0p down, and we meet opposition—go up forever, 

and we meet none. ' . ■
Holl is shut beneath us, and heaven is open above

■ ua ' ; ’ • ' • ■ .■ ' • • • ■
' Go how and where wo will, we go round and up.

When the body falls the spirit rises. ;
Tbe eplrit always tends upward—the body down

ward. : '
Blame Is of quarrelsome childhood, not of spirit 

manhood. . : ' ' ? ,
/Victories. are the babbles af earthly ‘kingdoms, 

not the perennial flowers that grow in heavenly gar
dens. ' . . ' . ■

;Defeats are soul liberators that dissipate the dark* 
nets that bangs around its vision.

. Tbo amiable Mary affirms without an oath— 
“wicked” Bill affirms with an oatb. Mary is bo* 
lleved—Bill is doubled. Mary is good; Bill la good.

Oaths add no power to the expression of truth.
A lie Is oftcaer accompanied by an oath thana 

simple truth is.
/ Foul eyes seo truth in lies; physical eyes do not.

A new thought uttered by one, Is repelled by every 
Other one who has not tbo germ of tbat thought de

' veloped.
’ Opposition to a new revelation implies innbjlity to 

read and understand a naw word of Gud.
Boom and ridicule nro tho fiuits of darkened 

vliion when truth Is near.
' * Persecutions ore bullets made of feetid gas, tbat

only hit tbe men wbo fire them. Wisdom dees this 
work.

New thoughts are useful in the future—not tn tho 
present. '
'He wbo hugs repute hugs trash. This trash is 

good, and is need when necessary.
Tho man who loves reality cares little for reputa* 

tion.
The love of reputation keeps men buck from mak

ing tracks on ground untrodden by others. 1
The love of wnsutrncy keeps back the utterances 

. . of spontaneous thought and honest convictions, 
' which utterance would give room for new thought.

through the execution of the laws of bis being, । 
framed In love, he ia weaned from her maternal । 
breast, and necessitated to drink from tbo fountain , 
witbin, and to eat of tbe tree of life. Thatwhlohis । 
of tbe spirit ia divine; that which is of the earth is j 
of death unto death, tbo spirit of tbe .animal that , 
goeth downwards. It is ia this department that we , 
aro open to inspiration, to action coining through tbe ; 
external universe beneath. Here tbe aoul Is inspire# । 
to lovo, choose and not by desires for things tow and 
sensual Life proceeding from suoh vitiated love 
tends to degrade the inner life; sin abounds; evil, a , 
polluted pool, a nest of unoloanneas, a sea of death, , 
comes up, infecting every good desire within reach 
of its noisome, pestilential miasma. Bin, or the law . 
of selfish, animal love, brings about the discordant 
ooudi t ion - called damnation, or bell—moral death. 
It personifies the divine spark in tbe soul's mental 
cavern as absolute evil; and as the soul thlaketh, so 
is he. It brings into action tho perfect provision of 
omnipresent love, God Almighty's eternal standing 
to stool, tb prick and pain us, tbat we may be made 
to stand erect. Buob inspiration vitiates tbe spirit* 
ual, and severs, so far os tbe soul may do it, the 
inseparable connection between Itself and God— 
divides tbe divine child in the only sense it can be 
divided from tbo paternal cause, so tbat virtue, the 
essence of life, the substance of love, cannot Sow 
from the Indwelling regent through tbe individual's 
interior or spiritual being.

,Bush is tbe Incorrigible condition cf the child of 
God that has excommunicated itself from divine 
presence. Jn doing sol be himself unsheathed the 
flaming sword of brutish passions which divinely

•guards the tree of life. He unfolded the serpent 
tbat etiiigeth like an adder, end biteth wiser then 
he knows. It is well it is so; if the tree of life 
werb not thus guarded, the vitiated soul would beat 
itself to pieces upon its own anvil. It would con* 
sumo, If it were possible, the virtue of its. most 
Interior—its divine as well as its external or literal 
moral being. Such a consummation would be the 
destruction of God—the nullification of his law, or 
virtue—the annihilation of his kingdom. Buob is 
tho tendency of our natures when inspired from 
conditions or things beneath ns. Such‘inspiration 
continued haturallyj binds the aoul by self forged 
chains deep within Its animalities close witbin the 
folds of tho stinging serpent. Ibis bondage may 
coutiune to enslave and punish until it is impossible 
for the individual, unaided, to have any correct or 
spiritual conception of freedom,' It becomes unable 
to distinguish between love and lust; and, because 
it cannot make suoh qualitative distinctions for it* 
seif, It takes tbe all-wrong hern of the dilemma, 
and attempts to crush cut all who do make them 
and are trying to bring about a bettor order of 
things. These ungrown souls—these Pilates and 
Herods—these crushers of tbe Christ—these cruoi- 
tiers of their own spiritual nature, are not ignorant 
as regards material things aud external philoso
phies. Tbey have studied theology for years. They 
pride themselves upon their scholarship, tbeir ex
perience, tbeir ability to debate aud obtain mastery 
iu argument. Many of them have grown grey in 
theological wnrs. They seem to be qualified to rule 
and command tho external mind In vicious discord, 
rather than to serve and obey tbo principles of truth 
in virtuous harmony. There is no good reason why 
tbo children of light should find fault wltb such 
souls, or fret themselves because of evil-doers. Sup
pose the world is full of wide-rnoutbed, self styled 
rcforioera tbnt bavo nut, as yet, nny correct percep- 
lions of tbeir spiritual being—its relation to all 
other beings, nnd to tbo source of virtue. Suppose 
such reformers have not seen the divine sun in tho

Mi.ni Hail—Wlmt h 11ft? Life lu tovejur bvo fe I
tha putter uf luutht; nml iho fluent of orgunltullott. of fife rciiiarka him, to me, opuniJ a now thougbl, 
Life iu nut thu truo of cxlsftnca [hat h tlio lunnlfeu- qud It I.o n Itumcndm ouo.
tntlou uf life, Dut life h tlio rnuil of GcIi fur t cuti- I Dn. Cirir.u.—I ogreo frith Dr. Randolph, Hint Dr, 
echo Unit in that Inui tho ftftu mid ponerof nil Qaidnur has, though porlinpa uuwitlliigly, umilo lo 
nxbtehco Uvea, in lovo, In Itu nnturo, I cmulvu us, I ItiinM ver/ bonuliful rotulntlua; hu hn« given 
tluil wo Wo Uo form ntulpower of nil cxlatcncc, Ua tho kej thnt will unlock tlio mjeterynud np- 
lienee 1 argue Life I a Love, nud lovo lu tbo eoul uf ।

Dil. H.iNmi'ii.—Dr, Ontilucr, in t|io Iwl sentence

with ships of merchandise, which ships are in re ill - 
ty only toy playthings. Wo may talk about life, as 
our good prelates talk about God—in sober sincerity 
—but iu reality for, pasttimc; sitting on tbe rock
ing-horse of opinion, or palling the strings of jnmp- 
ing-Jaok, which makes the devil alive and kicking 
only when we pull the strings. Yes, wo may talk 
about life os politicians talk about Empires and 
Republics, without a single recognition or thought of 
tbe mighty unseen cause that rolls out Empires, 
Republics and worlds, that holds and governs each 
with infinite precision. Then what is life? It is tbe 
great tree of unseen, eternal existence tbat pro
duces tangible existence—not growing, but ever 
producing, making its manifestations in ten thou
sand varied forms, perceived only iu matter by our 
senses. Our earth is but a leaf tbat grows upon 
this unseen tree; each starry orb is a product of 
and bears evidence of this unseen tree of life; every
thing in matter tbat holds a place in existence 
bangs upon this unseen tree, to full in the order of 
maturity. Life I Wby, life is Gad, which we* cannot 
see with aqueous eyes ; it is the unseen element of 
creation tbat produces all matter, and makes it 
crumble; tbat produces forme, dissolves them, and 
je-forme them but to dissolve again. Wbat ie life ? 
It is immortality. All life la a part of this inde
structible tree. Have we life ? If so, our immortal* 
tty is sure. Ourho'dies fall from life when ripe, as 
fruit and leaves full from trees whoa ripe. Life 
doesnot full—never; the spirit tbat produced and 
pervaded the flowers, fruit nud leaves that*full, still 
lives; the real thing does uot fall—only its effects. 
Wu see tho effects of life fall, so we call this fulling 
tbe death of life, for tbe reason that we oanuot see 
the spirit that is life. The spirit sheds Its summer 
flowers, Its nutmnu leaves' and its winter fruit for 
us, while we are earthly philosophers, to feed upon; 
but what is this decaying trash to life—to life itself 
life that eternal Is—to life that knows not death? 
Life I Wbat is life ? Wby, it is beyond tbo reach 
of words, beyond tbe sight of earthly eyes, beyond 
the boundaries of philosophy and metaphysics, be
yond tbe grasp of human thought—it is the soul of 
God—It is a mystery—It is a miracle. In vain we 
may go back from cause to cadse,on, on, ad infinitum, 

aad then fail to find the torch tbntlit up life at first. 
We have existence, it is true; our existence is.only 
evidence that life Is; wo live, but our Jiving does

Ged. .
Mn. Leonard.—This Is a bard question, Wo enn 

learn thu definition of life only by degrees. Life la 
nn alphabet given to us by Deity, which wo learn 
Idler by letter; many af these letters wc bavo yet । 
to learn, and tlielr uses wc know not yot. Tho 
mineral, vegetable and nnlmal kingdoms arc but . 
letters af tlio alphabet af life. Life Is nil included ' 
in ono source—that source is Deity. Tha vegetable , 
kingdom draws life from mineral, and tho animal 
front tho vegetable. All thcen three kingdoms be
long to ouo suura , wbioh source is Deity. Deity is 
life. Wo can’t define Deity, eo wo oau't doline life.

Dn. P. D. Randolph.—I think this question le 
greater than any question tbnt baa been brought 
before this Conference. Life Is ft principle, a paver, 

n motive, an aim, a result, Whatever exists owes 
itsexistortce to a principle cutside itself, which wo 
cannot grasp; this principle Is an incomprehensible 
something that wc call life. Love is but a result— 
for back of lovo there is yet a cause. Life I a cer
tainly a power, which ia evinced In tbe creation of 
existence. Existence owes its being to the power of 
God, the Source af life. Life is n motive, for on tho 
tablet af tbe soul is recorded al! past experiences, 
both foolish and wise. Lift Is aa aim, for it has a 
destiny before it; it has ft heaven of pence to gain, 
Lift Is a result. Means are adapted to ends, and 
lift results. Existence, born iu tears, results in the 
fruition of heavenly peace.

Miss Balu.—Can there be a. deeper principle than 
tha principle of love ?

Do. . Randolph.—Yes. . Gad can act deeper than 
love can reach. . '

Mas. Ostrander.—I have listened with the hope 
to hear something said that might define life. Dr. 
Child Las treated logically and ably af tho effects of 
life, but he fairly confesses that he cannot tell wUt 
Ufa is. I have been stirred and Interested in tbo 
remarks that have been made this evening, but all 
tho speakers have dealt only with effects.

’ Da. Child.—Is it possible to reach and handle 
causes wltb words nnd sentences? 8

Mas. OsTOANDan.—No; It Is impossible. I look 
upon a dying ohlld; life is fled. I watch the corpse; 
soon I see that It is under the dominion of law; and 
I discover that what appeared an inanimate corpse is 
still possessed of latent elements of life. In all 
formations we have evidence of life. I believe that 
all atoms af matter are held by tbe laws af life. 
Tbe God of external nature nnd interior spirit is tbe 
same. Dr. Randolph has thrown forth his views an 
this subject vividly and forcibly. I believe tbat our 
spirits and cur Intelligence direct us ever to higher 
attainments and unfuldiags. Existence bears evi
dence of life, and life is God,

De. Gaumeil—I suppose that no one can tell what 
constitutes life. I believe that Mrs. Ostrander has, 
truly said, “Lift Is God. Life is a principle that 
holds an inherent power within Itself, It is this 
power that produces all tho forms and manifesta
tions of existence. Life is God, or af God. Then 
wbat is Gad ? My God fills all nature, all creation. 
I am a pantheist. God ie just as perfect in tbe 
granite rock to tha condition of tbat rock, as he 1s 
ia an angel to the condition of that angel. Our 
highest embodiment of Deity is recognised in the human 

being; the highest, the truest recognition of a personal 

God it in the soul that test God in itself.

Ma. Adamson.—Ronoe heard a medium say, “Toll 
me where cold leaves off and where heat begins, and 
I will tell you all the rest.’' Now life begins where 
cold leaves off and where heat' begins; heat ie life, 
and cold is death.

Mb. Filbr.—One hundred years ago, Pope said—

parent kcoiialafonoy of a belief in a personal God. 
Hamo subject nest week.

BPIBIT-AMDROTYl’EB.

In No. 38 of the Herald of Progress, Brother Davis 
has an nrtlclo taken from a French Periodical, tho 
Pews S/driWMtr,concerning the possibility cf photo
graphing spirit-forms upon glass or paper, and glv 
lug es reasons for tha supposition, certain facts ef 
actual occurrence. The article interested mo much, 
nod Induces mo to give, wbat 1 have for several 
moutba been intending to .do, an account of an in
etanco similar to those thus quoted, and which bas 
the additional value, of being capable of direct 
demonstration, as the actors arc in our midst.

Some four or five months ago, a gentleman in this 
city, a resident of Booth Providence, banded me, for 
inspection, an ambrotype taken for himself, he being 
an artist in tbat lino. It was of a young lady, and 
was not considered by him to bo a faultless picture, 
but tbe curious part of it waa in aw th er ‘picture 
seemingly taken upon the surface of tbe former, 
upon the left side, at an anglo of forty-fivo degrees, 
and in an inverted position. It was that of a much • 
older person, and 'dressed differently from the sub
ject No. 1 of the picture, and was immedlntely 
recognized by her aa it deceased aunt. She would 
not allow the nrtlat to retain far his own the singu
lar manifestation, though he, being a Spiritualist, 
would have been glad to have done eo. He, howevert 
kept it for a number of weeks, and showed it to 
scares of persons, aad finally copied It, and sent tbe 
original to tho owner. Mr. E. A. Richardson, the 
ambrotypist, is well known in tbls city and vlclnliy. 
Ho Is a medium, nnd says tbls girl hnd slight me- 
diumistictpowerfl; but did not seem to know much 
about Spiritualism, though somewhat ccnversaat 
with its first manifestations. He took one picture, 
and seeing a blur in the place where the second head 
was afterwards Been, rubbed it out, when it occurred 
to him what it might be. Saying, nothing to tho 
subject, he tried again, and met with most excellent 
success. Ho yould have “eel” her again, but some 
one came In aad broke the conditions, and he knew 
It was of no use. - .

If the picture had been produced parallel to the 
sides of tbe plate, it might have been urged that It 
was an itnpresslon left by some previous use; but 
being- diagonal, and furthermore, not Infringing 
upon tho plain surface of the plate, beyond the 
main picture, but cnly upon the drapery of the lady, 
ae if It sought the dark shade there tu render itself 
visible, it could have hod no'previous lodgment. 
Thete wits but little to bo seen of the bust of picture 
Na 2, but tbe head and neck were distinctly defined. 
Mr. Richardson would be pleased to show any skep
tical ones the copy which he has, I mako uo doubt, 
and could direct them to the original. Al! agree in 
pronouncing this wonderful, and I think it strange 
that none have given publicity to the facts before. 

' Some one has given ma an account of alike Instance, 
where the spirit-form was seen by the side of tbe 
^arth-eistor or friend, I did uot take sufficient note 
of tbe incidents to repeat them; but if any of our 
wcll-wlshen know of such occurrences, it Is of in
terest for the world to know alec, and 1 hope they 
will not keep them as long as 1 have this, without 
giving them forth. .

After knowing of this, by tbe picture itself, aud 
tbe evidenco of a man no one would think to doubt, 
I must suppose that tho .French account is perfectly 
true; but, according to It, there are yet further dis
coveries to be mode in photographing before our 
earthartiste can take a picture upon a pane of 
window*glass, without previous' preparation, aa In 
oho of the instances related in tho Herald af Pro

press. Lita K Barney,

I epiritual firmament, {the Cbriai iu tbo soul} nnd 
because of iheir spiritual darkness, presume to pull 
down and destroy tbo newborn bubo of Bethlehem, 
aad light up wbat to them ia the spiritual universe 
with oillees' lamps, in it any reason why the loving 
children of light should be discouraged? Surely it 
la not. Truth wilit prcva.il. God Uvea; anti virluo 
through love—free love—will vindicate itself, Suoh 
aouU as are at present incorrigible, know little or 
nothing by experience of those pure conceptions of 
lore where the divine cohabllively begets bis beloved 
sod, and surrounds him with generations of thought 
—things of life—embodiments of virtue—well-

not solvo tho problem of life yet, and tell us wbat it 
Is, There is a.veil that hides tbe real world of light 
and beauty from lis throughout our earthly pilgrim
age; there is a veil between our eyes andMbo causes 
tbat produce nil visible things that we see. Shall 
we rend this veil ? Oan we ? No. It ehall be rent * 
sometime, and it will be done by that hand of wis
dom that made it, placed it, and holds it. We shall 
sometime feel thankful to an Overruling Wisdom, 
not only for the bright future that awaits us; butfor 
tbe shadows that veil our vision now, -
■ Mn. Burke.—I think my friend, the Dr., is im
proving. He admits tbat this question sent here by 
a young lady is not definable. He says he. donk 
know what the definition cf life is. This admission 
is fair and honest. Tho answer to the question is 
mysterious, nnd I think that tbo young lady will bo 
doomed to disappointment if she expects thia noted 
school can answer it. We will nil agree that all the 
forms wo are acquainted with arc forms modified by 
life. Matter may exist either living or dead. Tbe, 
stono docs not develop, for it bas no life. Matter 
that bas life in it expands and develops. Life pro- 
duces^devdopmeat; it changes matter from inertia 
to growth aud development. Tbo tree has tho power 
of choosing and refusing, because it has life; and 
yet it is uut a 'free agent. Tbe tree eelects and 
takes in wbat its demands require. Tho wild animal 
has from its life the power to reject and to accept 
what and wbat only is necessary for ite growth and 
development. Every man can tell tbat ho lives, but 
no man can tell how or wby be lives. 1 fear tbat 
ouryouog lady friend that sent this question will 
have to send to a higher forum than this for a solu
tion of tbe problem of life.

' Mn. ErooNtn.—I think Ibero are two kinds of life, 
' and life in connection with matter. Chemical forces 

act to produce tho life of tho tree. Animal life ia 
, tbe union of tho soul with tho material body. 1 

think that all animals havo souIb, .

“All are but pens of one stupendous whotei 
Whine body nature la aud God ibe soul,"

Thia soul is lift; it ia but a manifestation of 
God. God made tho aoul of man, and tbe sea of 
lift on which be sails. Man bolds the helm of bis 
own ship, and he may go1 to the port of heavenly 
peace If he chooses. God gave, and he can take 
away. Gad made the soul, and he can destroy it.

Ma? Wethesbeb.—What is life? T agrec with al
most every speaker that has preceded mo—“ I do n’t 
know,” If not In those same words, their re 
marks convey that idea. Tbo facts of life arc known, 

: and ou them have been based the remarks made— 
the germ of lift—lift itself, Tbe question before 
tbe meeting bos not been answered, and cannot be; 
but the question la a good one, and in Its discussion 
new facts, new ideas, nnd bright thoughts are elicit, 
ed, anil we aro instructed, improved aud edified. 1 
agree wltb others in sayiog this Is n great question, 
nud 1 feel expanded under its influence , during the 
two hours I have sat here. I know more than 1 did 
when I Came ia. So if the question haa not bean 
answered, good has been done, and I personally feel 
it. Tbe old gentleman said life came from Gad— 
that it was his'Idea. Who double that? That is 
not answering the question., What Is there that 
docs not acme from God ? Dr. Child says our exist 
ence—our faculties, &c.—is not life, but au emana 
tion from the great tree of life. Well, tbat is God, 
He is bound to be all one thing, aud ho has got it 
there. Thai ’s his way. Tbat hole do n't suit mo 
exactly. The eccentric brother—I do net wish to 
criticise him—says the eplrit waa made of forty.fuur 
substances obtained out of the air, which God har
dened Into a man, aud disease was tbo having a 
greater or less number than forty-four, Having 
steleij tbat an animal or n fish bad, or was mode 

.out of a less number than forty-four, wby may cot a 
man instead of being diseased merely by a loss of 
elements, turn .into ft fish? ^But life h a mystery 
past finding out. Wo understand it physiologically 
and chemically. Wo know its construction uf ele- 
nienis. We can analyze it all to piccea.and with 
mathematical exactness. Wo can go so far as to 
tel! bow muoh pork eo many bushels of corn will 
make; bnt try the synthesis; we cun build up the 
combination, but we do n’t get the lift—tbo question 
under discussion eludes our griwp. 1 feel forono 
tbat I have a eclf; and I know there is something 
outside. I may uot bo a typo of mankind; but 1 
approximate thereto; and I lid that I have an ideal 
auptriorto myself, which elevates mo. I feel, also, 
that I am attached to tha earth—one is selfish aad 
ono is tho reverse of selfishness. Oae of these 1 
feel to be life, and attracting ,m« to Deity aud to 
Immortality; the other to death, mortality. History 
does not go back far enough; but it teaches ue, as 

। far as it does go, that man started with tlio animal 
predominant, and in tha long track of years he has 
beenjlnd Is progressing toward religion, refinement 
and spirituality. - , '

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,,
Allston Hau? Bumstbad Flam, Boston.—Leo I urea nro 

given boro every Sunday afternoon at S IA and at 118 
u’ulnck In tho evening. Tho following speakers arc onnagsd ; 
Mn. E. A. Ushandoe, Brel IbrooSundri je In lieo,; Misu Jan- 
ny Davis, Iasi two In Iho.; Mho A. Av, Sprague, four Sun* 
du;s In January, 1901; Mrs. Anna M. Mlddhbiouk, fleet Iwo 
in gab.; Miss Umma Hiu-dlnge. first four Sunduja lu March ; 
Mia. Maria M, Maouniber, lust Sunday In Hindi, and fleet 
two In April.

OoNrsawiros Hall, No. 14 BaouritLh steiet. Boston_ 
Tlio DustoI) Spiritual Ouriforcnee mo cis evoiy Wednesday 
evening, al 7 Pg o'clock. Tho proceed I rigs nr er a port id for tiro 
Bunner. Bulged for Ure next mccilng: “What IsLiP.?— 
Wliat Is Anmud L'fo j" . ,

A meeting Is held every Thursday evening, at 7 LS o’clock, 
for tho duvelepurunl of the religious nature, or tho eoul- 
growtb of Spiritual Isis. Jacob Edson, Chalnuau. .

01:auleotown.—Sunday meetings are hold reaularh at 
Oonlral Hull,afternoon and evening, Hon. Frederick Bob. 
(new, ol Mnerrlehcad, speaks on Sunday, Duo. ldih; Mrs. E. 
Uluugh, Duc, Mil and 30m.

Oan Bruno host. — Mootings tn Oambrldgoport ore held 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at Sand 7 o'clock p, 
H., Jn Williams Hull, Western Avenue. Soars Free to all. 
The following named apeak ora uro engaged: Mia A. N. 
Sucnoe. clprlng Dec.; Mia. Funny B. Felton. Jnir, Sih ond 
Ifldi I Mrs. M, M. Maoumber. Jan. Kill and 27ih; Mho A. 
W. 8iiruKcia.Fih.8d: Miss Lizzie Duten.Fdi, IOlIi; Mr. Chss. 
thiydsn, Feb. 17;U; Leo Milter, Esq ,FeU. Sltli aud March 3d.

Lowell.—Tlio Splriiualtetskif thte city hold regutai in rot 
Ings on Sundays, afternoon and evening, tn Welh'a Its]’, 
They bavo engaged the following ri:1 med speakers :— 
Mra. Mary Marla Macomber, December Oth nndlflth ; Miss 
Fanny Davis, four Sundays in January; Leo Miller, Ihrso' 
tlrsh and EmmaHardlngo llio last Bunday in Maich; Mrs, M, 
B. Townsend, during April; Mra. F. 0. Hyzur, during Muy.

Liominstzs, Maus —The Spiritualism or Lvoiiilnster hold 
regular meetings on Sunday, at tlio Town Hull. Si rvices com. 
menco at 1 1*3 ami 7 1*4 tell. Tho following speakera'aro en
gaged:—Mra. B, 0. Oterk, the throe 1usl Sundays In Deccm- 
ter; Ilev. Adi 11 JhDou, dial Sunday in Jam; Leals li. Mou- 
rao. second Sunday In Jan. -'

Pltmouth.—Mra. F. A. Ostrander will apeak Deo. E3d Mlh 
and Jun. Oth; Mra.tt.il. Burt, Jan. LRtli and Hub; Mine 
Unto Deien. Fell. Si). ■

Foxnono*.—Meetings nt 11*1 and 0 o'clock r. u. Speaker 
engaged—Atie. M. B. Townsend, speaks Due. 30ih. .

WoucnSTEt—The 8p Irltu a 11 sis of Worcoster hold regular 
Bunday mootings in Washburn Hall.

Luvastrce.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawroneo bold regular 
wctloga on Ihc Babbullh forcD<joh atw arusriiccii, atLuW’ 
renco JUD* ।

Gloucester.-Spiritutil marine* arc held every Bunday, nt 
the iWn Hull.

ruTiuM, CojfH,—Engn^cThcintB arg rondo MfrilfoWfl; Mrs. 
Farmin IL Fulton, Duc. Oth and 10th; Mr^ M M- Mncunv 
her, Dec. 23d and 80di. and Jan* Glh nnd 13th: Misu Sueau M, 
J uh ll bon, Jun. tn 27a nud Feb. 3d and loth ; Ji. B. Bturi ^ Tur 
Mu relit Warren OtmeoJur May ■, Mite U E, A. Defuioe, Aug,

Portland Mr.—Tho SiihltUAllets of thia city hdd regular 
nujtUugA every Bunchy in I/inuiaier HnlL CuiiHfiicu In 
che fhrbiHion, Lectures nftarnonTi and evening, at 9 L 4 and 7 
o'clock. Speakers engugcdi— IL P, ^airfields Hraiikrce. Mra. 
M, D. Kenney,last (wu tiundayaln Dec; U.U Btmn (Imiwo, 
Utile Dylcn, hfil live Sunday a In Jan; Mite Fannie Dmi^ 
txvu h« SjaLMs in April and first bio In Mny; Mra. hL 
8, T^Hsond the last two Sunday# in Mny nnd ihc Oral Bini* 
day In June.

Provuehcie.—& lint ci tbo engagomonta of speaker* In 
cli!* city:—Mb* a. w, Sprague in December; Leo Miller tn 
January; Mra. A. M. Hpeuea In February; Miss Ll»to 
Dutch in M^rch; li, D. Storer, two first, and Warren Chase 
two last B ntifays in April; Miss Emma Hurd hi go In May; 
MrO. 0. Hyterln Ju tic; Laura E. Deforce In July,

PiiiLAnKLpMu, Pa*—Mcoilnga of Conference and circles 
nroheld at tho new Hull, organised under tho name of "Pen- 
ctmllum,“ No, 1331 Chestnut street, Mow 13th, north aldo*

Naw YOBK.^McoUrRS arc held M Dod worth's Halt regth 
briy every Sabbath, J

Meetings aro hold at Lamartine nallt on tho corner of SDtb 
street nnd 8th Avenue, every Sunday mornings

Oawioot N, Y.—Meetings nro held every Sunday Afteniocizi 
and Evening at 2 and 7 14 o'clock f, m., at Monti’s Hall, East 
Bridge street Boats free,

Coluudub, Pa.—The Spiritualists of this place bold meet* 
lags tba Umi Band&y In each month tn tboir church.

Oleyelund, Onio.—Speaker wbo wish to rusks iptwluk 
merits at Cleveland* are requested to address Mra. H. K M. 
Drown, who It authorized to confer with them*

prcva.il

